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JONES LAUDS WEM
Assistant Secretary of the I-
nferior, Praises Mr.

ham's Administration

DISCUSSINgTnDUSTRY,
. - HOPE IN SMALL FARMER

.Says Hopes Time Will Come
When Fields Will Be Culti
vated in Smaller Lots and
By Citizen Farmers Mainly

"Hawaii nas for her governor a man
' mho not only baa the Island situation

in his grasp, but one who through bla
governing of America's greatest ter-
ritory haa won the respect of the de-
partment of the Interior."

A. A. Jones, assistant secretary of
the interior, and direct representative
of Secretary Lane on the congression-
al visit, thus expresses Jthe . confi-
dence of hla department in Governor

,'. Pinaham.
"Governor Pinkham has a broad

grasp upon the real problems of your
Islands said the secretary to the
Star-Bullet- in just before the Sonoma
ailed last night "I am convinced

that he has an open mind. If things
are brought to his attention in a prac-
ticable, way he will give them a prac-
ticable solution. He la esteemed high-
ly in Washington."

." Secretary Jones could not find,, be"

,n said, words expressive enough of his
appreciation of Hawaii's .hospitality.

. He was impressed by the. extremely
.J favorable, circumstances ender which
J the trip waa made and , the delightful;

, way in which the successive enter,.
l.v tainrnenta were managed. -

';! know what planning and cersnit.
:'.'..; tee ''work such elaborate spreads re--,

v
'

i quire and believe me, I am grateful
.i indeed for It all. There la a

ality; which money-cannot.- , buy this
yon have given us in your homes.

; There la a decree of gratitude which
; money cannot buythat ' is t bat we,cr jo HawaiL" ; 'i --'jv

Secretary. Jones asked If there were
w mm w - t mir JiisJt M if 1 r '" ' and then said: V.

t'-i wcu'.d like to ee President Far-ringt- on

of ycur Ad Club made nation- -

at -- president To my nlnd he la the
. Ilvest wire I have ever met in any

live bunch any where." i'
The secretary goes away a thorough

believer in the evolution of the ays
tern of contract labor Into a system

' of snaH'plantera with the owners' of
the plot living on and tilling. the soil

"Of course you will always have
the central till Is, tut as I see It now

i the salvation of the labor problem Ilea
in the email farmer. I would, like to
aee this beautiful territory populated

s

Vancouver:

by cltUens who would cultivate the
soil instead of the present system of
corporations contracting with foreign
labor." -

.. - ,. .

, Another territorial situation .which
Secretary Jones has been Interested in
is that At the court -

"What did you mean, Mr. Secretary,
when you advised the people of Ha
wail to keep their, courts above sus-
picion? AVere you referring to pres-
ent court control or cutsldejuiiuences
upon courts V '

In answer to the StarBulletin Ques-
tion the secretary said: ;:." '

"Oh. that was a general statement
and as applicable to my home courts
1n New Mexico as to Hawaii. I took
the opportunity of a public speech to
say things for the benefit-of- , some of
your citizens whom I could not see
privately." 7

HEAD OF NATIONAL GUARD

TO BE APPOINTED SOON

Governed Pinkham said today that
fcenwould announce tb appointment of
the adjutant-genera- l of the national
guard and the district magistrate of
Honolulu before hla departure for the
mainland June t. Both of these ap-
pointments are due, r Other appoint-
ments to Various commissions of the
territory also Vprotably will be 'made
before the governor's departure, r

FOriMER CONGRESSMAN
WELL-.:cr;ov;- fj here dies- -

V AT HO'.VEJN NEW YORK

' Hon. Charles: II Llttlefield died in
New York City the early part of. the
month following . an operation. - Mr.
Llttlefield was well known to many in
the islanda, be having Tisited Hawaii
with the first congressional party. Just
previous to resigning from Congress
and taking up' the practise of law in
New-- . York, -- .

'
-

'
.

Shriners from Louisville. Ky num-
bering 10 or 12, will probably continue
the' trip. to the Shriner conclave in
Seattle next July to include Honolulu
and the Hawaiian islanda. It la

that Other Shriners ..will Join
the party after witnessing the feature
to be given in the -- conclave .program
by Arab Patrol of Aloha Temple.

Fence
Structural and Ornamental Iron

. H. E. HENDRICK, LTD.
V'v Merchant and Makes Sts. '

A. A. Jones, assistant secretary of
the interior.
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013 HJ'JUSTICE

aaanonunnnannnnaa
, tSoecUl 8Ur-BailU- n "Cable) j .

WASHINGTON. D. C, May 21. 8
tt At the department of justice a
a todayl ft was safd that nothlna &
tt has been" done toward naming a a
tt successor for Chief Justice Rob 8a ertaon? of the Hawaii supreme a
a 'court, his term having expired on 8
8; May . 13. The judicial! situation a
a of Hawaii ' is unclartd; say de--a

a partmental officials A v U
U- 0 t C. 8. AERT.
aaaaauaaaaaaaaaan

ON: IISW1
SHALLOIfflATER

Hope Entertained ; That Pro-

gress From Now on Will
Be Steady

' It is confidently expected that the
F--4 has touched bottom for the last
time and that not until the submarine
is In the Inter-Islan- d company's dry- -

dock will her keel bear her weight1
With four chain and wire cables round
"her, besides two wire towing-lines- ,

the. F--4 was raised ZD feet off bottom
yesterday and this morning hung sus-
pended .wblle the cables . Vere beinj;
stoppered offv. When the chain stop
pers have been properly fixed another
lift will ; be made, and the submarine
tewed ahoreward. .

:.::

The tug Navajo was called out about
10:20 o'clock 'this morning and it 1s
believed that everything will be ready
for another tow towards shallow water

4

sometime , this afternoon. I

Everything worked smoothly yester-
day and thia morning; and the offi-
cers who for two solid months have
met with nothing but delay and dis-
appointment " find the present condi-
tions almost too good to be true. The
Navajo replaced the line and chain
which parted the day before, with1 no
difficulty, getting a good hold the first
sweep. .Wire tow lines were then
passed under the bow and stern, one
being carried to the dredge. Gaylord
and the other to the Navajo. .The
dredge had an anchor-ou- t and when
the 8uU,mrine was lifted and the time
came to apply the shoreward pull, the
Navajo steamed ahead and the dredge
took, in on the anchor.1 This system
put no strain other than lifting on
the pontoons. It may be still further
Improved by passing the two towing
lines from the submarine through a j

buoy to a heavy shackle. The tow(line
would then 'form a bridle, which' the
towing vessel could pick up or let go
at wilL It is figured that a steadier
pull could be secured by bringing both
lines together, than-b- pulling sepa-
rately on . the bow and stern of the
submarine.

There has been no deep sea diving
for the last few days and probably
nqne will be necessary for a few days
more, or until the F--4 is in compara-
tively shallow water. ; Even if divers
were needed now there is too much
swell for them to work in safety.
f.

: si .

GERMANS PLAN MONUMENT.

(By Associated PreB8.
y BERLIN, Germany.: A monster
monument is to be erected in the lit-
tle East Prussian city of Osterode to
mark the resting place of the German
soldiers who have fallen: in the east
a

.
W A 111 f

j uuk? cemeierj win oe taw oui ini
a little wooded section nearby, in the

! center of which will be the monument I

Only One Juror Yould Convict
Roosevelt in

(Associated PreS Service by Federal Wlreleasji
SYRACUSE, N. Y, May 2WTh Jury in the Bamea-Reeaeve-lt $50,000

libel suit reported a verdict which the judge declared illegjt. and the 12

jurymen have again been locked up, and are trying to reachaeme decision
which will be acceptable to the court, which haa been adjourted until morn-
ing. , '

;
"The jury has reached a verdict i n favor of the defendant said the

foreman when he came into the court room. "One If In favor of a verdict for
Mr. Barnes, but the other 11 men on the jury favor the plaintiff, Rooeevelt.
We have reached a compromise making no eaah award td Mr. Bamea, but
dividing the costs ef the case and disbursements oT the trial between the
two principala" '.

"

When informed that the verdict was entirely illegal, the jurymen re-

turned to seclusion for further deliberations. William J. Bamea, .Jr, is'
suing the farmer president of the United 8tates for 150,000

'
for criminal,

libel. 1

Extra Dividend of
of

, ;': '(Associated Press by Commercial Pacific Cable)
SAN FRANCISCO, CaU May 21-- It is understood that the directors of

Hawaiian Commercial A Sugar Company have privately committed ; them-
selves to a dividend oolicy for 1915 involvino three or four extra dividend.
The company has just declared an
June s.

" An extra .dividend of $200,000 on the capital stock oi the Hawaiian
Commercial & Sugar Company was declared by the director of the corpor-
ation at a meeting at San Francisco yesterday, according to a cablegram
received by Alexander Baldwin of this city.

The big extra dividend la payable on June 5, in addition to the regular
monthly $100,000 dividend payable on that date, which was declared as
usual yeaterday. v' ;

The Hawaiian Commercial la capitalized at $10,000,000, divided into 400,-00- 0

shares of a par value of $25 each, which have been telling on 'change
locally at around $36 per ehare, the stock having been on a 12 per cent
basis on par value, with a regular 1 per cent monthly dividend of 25 cents
per aha re. ,. i

'!

The extra 2 per cm payable June 5 will make the diviaend next montn
75 eents a share. '

-- -- m- ,

:

neries Company Contracted
; FchTerrn'of Years ? ;

r Negotiation bafe beei brought to k
successful conclusion whereby the en
tire output ot the IaWaiian Canner
lea Company, Limited, will be turned
over to the ;Haserot Canneries Com-
pany of Cleveland; Ohkv for a term
of years.?. Details of the contract have
not be; a made public, but the deal is
understood to, be highly satisfactory
to the officers and stockholders of the
local company. .

: . i .

The Hawaiian Canneries Company
owns pineapple lands on Kauai, and a
big new cannery at Kapaa on the Gar.
den Island. The first pack of the com-
pany will be put up this year and is
roughly estimated at from 25,000 to

AAA r.alnil atam t m WI1 f

The Haserot Canneries Company of
Cleveland Is a big concern and will
act as selling and distributing agents
for the Hawaiian Canneries Company.
The. Ilaserot people have for some
years handled an increasing bulk of
Hawaiian product, and thia year Mr.
Haserot, -- who was formerly president
of the National Canners Association
of the United. States, came to the
Islands to survey The fild. The con-
tract with the Hawaiian Canneries
Company was the result. Mr. Haser-
ot, who visited Kauai vrhile in t$e ter-
ritory, left for the mainland on Wed-
nesday in the Wilhelmi?a.,

A. J.

A

A, J. Erly, not congressional press
agent but congressional ; baggage
agent. Is the allegation made by pro-
motion committee members at the
meeting 1 this afternoon at which a
motion waa passed requesting ! the
Chamber of Commerce to . reimburse
the promotion committee for its ex-

penditure of 2o0 for bringing Mr. Erly
to Hawaii

The discovery was first made by Ben
hollinger, wbose Interest as ' a .con-
tractor for baggage handling ran
afoul the activities of Erly. Hollinger
claims to have found Erly checking
the baggage of the visitorsjat the
wharf after midnight, "when "any self-respecti-

news correspondent would
be out at the Moana hotel."

The other members of the commit-
tee told amusing stories they , had
heard of Mr. Erly's experiences- - as a
news agent, which seem to have be-

gun and terminated five years ago.
Chairman Berndt suggested that the

committee go after Prince Kuhio to
recover the 1250, but the matter will
be taken up through the chamber. -

... . -
The matron stakes, worm 19.000, a

classic event of the Grand Circuit, will
be raced at Grand Rapids this" year.

mmmi
LMl Case

Owners Hawaiian Comrnercic,

OUTPUT PLACED LETTER IIIE8
Willi OHIO F1I

CLAIM ERLY

BAGGAGE MAN,

NOT PRESS AGENT

Barnes

$200,000 For
I

extra one of 50 ctnta beri share, payx&l

1

Cruiser Maryland Discusses
"Luau'lncidenr'vi

The Iuau was an official entertain-
ment; the guests were the distinguish-
ed 'visitors, from , the mainland 1 and
those invited to meet them. - The luaa
was in no sense public, but strictly
by Invitation and. no one.had the-- right
to be present whose--attendanc- e Jwss
not requested by a written invitation."

Thus does Myor Lane make answer
to the charges of an American sailor
of the IL S. S. Maryland and others,
that soldiers and sailors of the United
States were discriminated against and
barred from Kaplolani ; park on the
night of the mtyor's luau to the con-
gressional party. The answer is con-

tained in a letter to Capt Sumner &
W. Kittelle of the "Maryland, mailed
today.' : ; ; '

;

Mayor Lane by inference appears to
hold that any orders to the police to
eject or bar. people front the grounds
appUed 1 to everyone; not invited by
written Invitations, including soldiers,
siflors and civilians, excepting hus-

bands of the women preparing' and
'serving the Iuau. . . : - .v r w

Sheriff Rose declared several days
ago he would, produce affidavits from
police officers , to sboV ; that ' - Mayor
Lane's orders applied J specifically to
soldiers, should the mayprv deny hav-
ing issued such orders t"'T
"Mayor Lane's letter is as follows:
MfvSumner E. W. Kittelle; v -

Commanding United' States-Nav- y,

; "Commanding. .

"Senior Officer Present United
"States Pacific Fleet,
'Honolulu, Hawaii."

"Dear Sir: On my return to Hono
lulu from the tour of the. congressional

- Continued on page: two)

GlSS
Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

LAKE MOHONK.,N. Y-- May,2L
Chamber of Commerce delegates to
the Lake Mohonk peace conference'
have alined themselves with the advo-
cates of greater - military preparation
for defense.

san francisco. cu M,y 2,.
The California Federation of Women's
Clubs passed resolutions today oppos-
ing prepsrations for war and favoring
international arbitration.

LABOR LEADER 0F
EfiGLAND ELEVATED

Associated Press by Federal WirelessJ
LONDON, Eng May 21. Arthur

Henderson, labor leader, succeeds Her-
bert Samuel as president of the local
government board, according to an-
nouncement today.

DR. G. W. M'COY DELEGATED
TO SAN FRANCISCO CLINICS

'""K

I

1

t0

DR. GEORGE W. McCOY.

Dr. v George W.-McC- oy of the Fed
eral Public Health Service and direct-
or of the Uilited States leprosy Inves
tigation station, has oeen delegated
by Surgeon-Genera- l Rupert Blue to
represent the service at various medi
cal society meetings and clinics to be
held in San Francisco next month.
Accompanied: by his family, Or. Mc-
Coy will leave Honolulu early next
month, .lie : is uncertain about the
length of his stay on the mainland.

I BASEBALL RESULTS 1
NATIONAL LEAGUE

At Boston Chicago 3, Boston 2.
No other games; rain. .

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Detroit Philadelphia 1 r n- -

troit f. ' .' n . :

At St. Louis St Louis 5, New
York A. ;: v:,

'

At Chicago Boston 2, . Chicago
3 (13th Inning). r ;

, At Cleveland No Cleveland-Was- h

ington game; rain.
..- "fc ii 1,
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IAssociated Press by Federal Wireless

PETBOGRAD, Eussia, May
21. The . bombardment p.bt
?rzemysl by the Austro-Oer-ma- n

forces continues The
Teutonic AVJies are using' 4000
field guns in an effort to estatf
lish themselves firmly on the
right bank of th river San.- - -

IMP! PUIS

hiver or m
DOVW HAT GREEK

Cattle Killed, Houses Carried
Away, and People Scattered

By California Volcano :

Assoiiated Press by Federal Wireless
- r. REDOING,

" Cal, May , 21- - Mount
Lassen is again in violent eruption,
and haa belched forth an immense
river of hot mud which has devastated
the fertile valley of Hat creek.

The stream of mud, which is two
miles wide and from four to six feet
in depth, has filled the bottom of the
valley from side to side, killing cattle,
carrying houses before it and driving
the families of the ranchers into the
foothills for safety. "

Loss of human life waa avoided by
the Courageous action of Fred Seaborn,
a forest ranger, who at midnight rode
down the vailey in advance of the vel-can- ic

mud flow, warning the farmers
whose houses have since been destroy-
ed. Scores of farms are literally buried
today.

$4000"AT LOSANbELES
BENEFIT FOR F-- 4 VICTIMS

Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
LOS ANGELES, Cal May 2L

About S4CCO was realized here in the
benefits last night for widows and
orphans of the submarine FA victims.

HIGH RUSSIAN. NAVAL
' OFFICIAL IS DEAD

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
- PETROGRAD, Rusaia, May 2L Ad-

miral von Essen, commander of the
Baltic fleet, is dead of .pneumonia, y

EAMJ
SmUO TO BELD EM

REPARATION FOR LOSS OF E
KflTions ifj the tosiTr::

RAPID WIDENING OF WAR ARENA NOW SEEMS IMMINENT
BATTLES1 CONTINUE ON EAST AND WEST FRONTS

PETROGRAD ADMITS ADVANCE OF GERMANS BUT SAYS
IT IS COSTING ENEMY TREMENDOUSLY ITALIAN SEN-

ATE TO DRAFT FORMAL DECLARATION OF WAR; SAYS
ROME REPORT DIPLOMATIC IMMUNITY SUSPENDED

Associated Press Service by Federal Wlrelesa
RESCIA, Italy, May 21. The Austrian troops 011 the

border evidently consider that a state of war exists between
Austria and Italy, for at Fonte Caffaeto they have beijun de-

stroying bridges, telephone and telegraph systems and. electric
wires. iv:' : rV': ''

ROME, Italy, May 21. Affirmative action for war is be-

ing, taken by the Itaiian senate today, : Having heard the
declarations of the government affirming so plainly the will of
the nation, the senate is proceeding to the voting of the emer-
gency war bill. Applause marked the reading and adoption
of the resolution. ,

BASEL, Switzerland, May 21. Italy has asked Switzer-
land to take charge of Italian interests in Germany,

i CHIASSO, Italy; May 21. The German consul has arrived
from Leghorn and other German representatives in Italy are.
hurrying homeward in trains and automobiles.

DipWls of Germany and AuoWa
Getting Ready to Hasten From' Rome

. ' ' . .
, ';:.;, :.;: ". :;i; '' ''

: t ; 1' i -- ': .' : ',
t

; (Associated Press Pacific Cable)
! ROME, Italy, May 21. Despatches from Rome today- - say

that the "wixcmsCKeisaerc: ideclares that; the xninistcn
will meet after the senate ha adjourned and will probably

aft a declara,Uon of warptrrTtria'.1
' i

-- King yict ir Xmiiuitiel
von Buclow of Gcman

and Iy&hip pf have gone 'to the 'Vatican
and will jdeparij tpu jrrOw;

suspcndlr
diplomatic immunfty. Ambassador

Ambassadtf Ausjha

, f GENEV, itzerland, May; 21.AgSessage from Italy ;
r Austrii, I risrhaps fcontaining1 fan ultimatum, is being sent ,- -!

today and declaration of war' will be sent soon. V ,

Triple Entente Povers Vorhinjj to- -:

Get Balkans in as Their Allies
LONDON, England, May 21. It is universally conceded ;

here -- that Italy from today enters into' full partnership ' with
the. Triple Entente Powers and it is believed that the Balkans
will also soon do so.' Demands for compensation, territorial or
otherwise,' for such action by Bumania, Bulgaria and Greece ; '

are in? process of arrangement, r - ).
:

' It is reported that at Gallipoli the armies are being formed
with some Balkan regiments included. 7 ; ; ;;,'. ' :i

Svitzerland, With

Jgncd-dicrp- s

to Question Germany on LuGilan

; PEBNE, Switzerland,' May 21. The Swis3 authorities '

have decided to make representations to. Germany concerning
the loss of three Swiss citizens, who perished when the Lusi-tani-a

was sunk by the German submarine. Switzerland is cow
awaiting the reply that Germany will make to the'Ansrican,
note of protest, so as better to choose her own course.

It is suggested that the representations of Switzerland
will carry weight because the Swiss army numbers 500,000
men. vf .:- c ";v ' ' - :.

f A '

of

41 11 1

i:

on Pago 7

Russia lemon uains f ;

But Loss of Life
Bussia,: May 21. It is conceded by the

Bussian officials that the Teutons have won further victories
in Galicia but at an enormous cost. It is. declared here that
the Teutonic Allies in their recent fighting against the Bussians
have lost in three weeks upwards of 10.000 men per day. - It
is estimated that perhaps a third of the Teutons' strength has ':
been lost in these fierce attacks."- - ;;.:'':-:- .

Reinforce at

Army 500,000,

ballinol

Despatches;

uraceaes
Says Enormcis

PETBOGBAD,

Turks
Hard Fifihlinji on tho Penir:ii!a

LONDON, England, May ; 21. The Turks are rchfcrcin
on Gallipoli and fighting is taking place on the "nccl: cf th:
peninsula, the fire from the Allies' warships dama jirj tlio
forts. ... ) J:u:y:yh '' " ' " '

.
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Federal Officiate Say Alleged
Gangster Will Be Tried

tJU 'n Again. rj; ivt i- -

; FURTHER VIOLATIONS OF --

f U.S. LAWS ARE: ASSERTED

3 District Attorney McCarn Calls
c Jury Disagreement "Post- -

, ponement of Fatal Day" -

John T. Scully is facing four new
charges Id federal court at an after

. math Jf 'tbe caw against blra which
lat 'night resulted In a disagreement
after the Jury had been cut about live

' : 4 ' ' "'j hours. -

v This- - Is according' to' federal, court
official who today outlined the pres
ent tatus ct the opium case as lol--

lows: '
-- Under the facts which came out

"In the i case it aimears 'that' several
:tHrcua Impersonated federal officers,

wtricb Is a violation of the federal law.
i1t lio appears that a numtter-o-f

perfcens tormed ' a conspiracy to' vto- -

:t lateAbe (oderal la, which is a felony
i tend which is pcnlshhable by fine and
i;; imprisonment., - ; ; , - " v

Tucts regarding other opium trans
action 8lso iwro --brought out. in. the

. case: i4 .,' - ,
; "John, T Scully seems to have been
, fcenaectcd with each matter. ,

';' From' statements made by. ,federal
eCicers, It now appears that four oth
er tchargrs will be brought against
ScuHyr Impersonation of a federal
officer, censpiracy and two opium
charges. These charges will be brought
regardless of the manner In which the

:. 'present case ends. . . v v.--
"

In company with the information re
gaxdlngrthe new -- charges comes the
report that a special session of the
federal grand inry 1s to be alled. It
was first v thought that thd --jurymen
would be summoned for Monday, but
District , Attorney Jeff McCarn said
that a meeting probably will not be
held f'jUthe plddlPpJ rnxt;wfcelr.t 'j

Ncli ; definite c cot '
1 1 tbc , learned

asto,t tJer:iB:J! trlct-- j attorney

' vilf ht L. ; ; tJi fcuff .new tharges
against Sc.: V'thi' attention of.ta
gland jury "w i jtfrne; Persistent
lumorB, hOwevcf!c: i Chat he will.
tiumbercf other cases. ere aaid to bw

awaitlr iavesti.Htion' ):r the trllmssi.
Commenting V the disagreement

by the Jory in the rresent Scully
case. District Attorney 'McCanr saidi-lt"-

ar the" vcrstthhis-th- at eonld
have happeni.to Scully, as it is sim
liy a stpoiu;inent of the fatal day "
' Th b statement Is taketf to-- ' mean

that'llr. McCarn is confident or a con-

viction when the case is re-trie- d. ; Tbe
re-tri- il will begin Monday moralBg
before .JaJge Charies-f.- " Clembna. One
fcdcrtl 'piTicAl, commenting on the
eutcc "cf'tSe case today said fnat
It ncw'M. evident that the local com-
munity Id noV going to stand for . per-

sons o!ng unpunished when charged
with cfTenses tch aa is Scully. .

The jury which" disagreed last night
stood live for acquittal and seven for
ccnvkitca.' a feieral offlciaHaald to-

day. Thcee who stood for conviction,
he said, Vere Oliver G. Lansiag forc
bvan), II.-A- . Gilea, 'Marshall H. WebU,
Cecrpo B. Henderson, Charles ." J.
Cainirtell,-Fre- TurriU ahd Donald
Maentyre. who were tor ac
quittal were John Hothwetl, "V'flUam

itxar Vi. ' Frank , U 'XA Moreaijx;
Gectge tiBrom-lej-iat- FrsV.i UJlura- -

phi ey; the. official asserted. .

"Wt' v ::nt the pnhlitr to knowvdre
turacj Scully iboaertlie official eail

A report cdmlng from a weliJnfornv
ed source in the federal iTmlldinsto
day is that Scully --w 111 enter a blest
c gnlity . wlflfn tils caa is called1, jup-to- t

rc-trl-al. The official who made the
statement said that the general heller
is tlmt Scullydoea. not .want any pore

''trialgj : . ? v '

M;ri McCarn says that, technically",
this cJiarf e has nothing to do. with any
other eh rges ' which may do brongni
against the defendant - .' v
Tliere Is nothing. In the policy ol
this yffieo which leads toe "to .be-lir- ve

Vvit a aettlement of on case
will reeaua settlement of the others,"
be atUedA .. . '.

"SEVKALTOFRCEnS- -' --

;OFTEWAHYLfaiD f

WILL BE RELIEVED

; Licpttrommanfier-Bavl- P. Boyd.1
who Js Ho relieve t'ommahder J.. I.
Rahy as executive officer of the cruis-
er, Maryland, is due thlr afternoon in
the Maacliuria.-ari- d will take overMs
ncw duties. Mr. Boyd is well known
ncre,-- kavlng been executive of. the
Vestf Virginia at the time of er last

tail hen h torwed Vko txt tfie
feubmarine fiotUla across the ; Pacific
CcmKander Raby oe to Annapolis
to head the department t3f simanshlp.

Three ether officers of the . Mary-lau- d

are doe Tor Telle f in ' near fu-

ture. .'The are P. A. ' oj H: fc.
Garrison, who will Jca w tie ship, at
San - Francisco; :' Lieut-command- er

Henry O. S. Wallace, navigator, and
Lieut. Milton S. chtet engtaecx.

v

' Fof dyspepsia, Indigestion.'4 soaring
bf food, gas 'and hyperacidny er the
stomach (acid stomach). A teaspoon-fu- l

in a Tourth of "a glass of hot wa-

ter usually gives INSTANT RELIEF.
' Sold "fcy all druggists in either powder
or tablet form at 50 cents per Ixfttle.

; r ciiowiuk iuc esoiisoea annual
cusicm.oi Miiis ivnooi, tnia auernfxm
?ii Sf" ffi"- -

'"'-ffti-

1
I5?JI5

. .r'r "r i " ,l'lc" JF:v:vaueav.aues iotru Vjiug n n
iur uinve cnijr, .re .wag
entrfeu.- - -

wa a a m .t.ui oe coiuesi oesaii 'a i.Toraofe- - iraoe ;;u"rS.Su.'Otiental experts beat in an
ticipation of n afternoon of kite soar
ins in a'stirf breeae. '?

The real contest Is between hv
beauty kites of the various school
classes. Each group of loy s has
scoured the imagination of! kite aaak'
era of the past ages to contrive a pi-
per aeroplane more beautiful than
seme other cls. Prizes" for size.
beantr, distance and fightiag qualities
are offered by local met chants.

rthel 311118 of Kawafahao Seminary.

TVfO Wltl. B'8ENTNCED. ''

;' Clrcait Jadfie Ashford's coWi ' cal-
endar for tomorrow Is as follows:

' Jtian RIvera,:"first Wleg--e burglary,
arraignment; ' Salvador OuUlen --at
tcmrt to ravish, sentence; r15. "J. Mc-Grat- h,

robbery In ' the second degree,
toen fence; John T. Scully snd J. J.
MGratb, second Hegree robbery, dls-IcsltIo- n;

Jaraea Ttilcba,' first degree
murder; plea,? y j ?47.i ; ; 1

CHINESE MERCHANTS
v W FORM STOCK-COMPAN-

Articles of mferwatlort - for the
Wing Tal Company, merchants, were
filed' in Tenitortal "Treadurer McCar-
thy's office today ' by C. ' Pang Stag,
Ynew Dai Lau, Wong 8tia, L C. Key
and Chun Yum. . The ca4tal was
placed' at $10,000. The company has
been doing .business unincorporated at

Nuuantf'atwei i&j-'"'- '

JAPANESE CHILDREN'S

;,C'day;ai:ex.posixion
'lAN FRANCISCO," day tJoly 8

baa been set aa the date1 for Japanese
uniKU-e- n a ' uay ar io --expoauwn I3
tltatlons arcs .'S' sent to the Jap-
anese cnildrfMmiialI the schools
the Padffi-i'ViJSsCin- d Hawaii. Elaaor--

he 'oca slot ajh Japanese- - building.--!

v

' f

i ( n - i i

?

these are some" of . the,
operations.'

that;
' ' 'and" use ' ;

cost dup the
r

young drink it with

V. J

;'

, --h Shoni Cbnn HI- - ad
;nf(nm..1ri cM Knmn indium h
1 tto- trrft9riaa Vma1'irr on a charge
of ftrrgery. went to trial tn tidge Ash

;

ford's court this morning. A verdict
. rHirnwl this afternoon !

on 'reserved
juestkma the circuit conrt; the

of JiAnT.Iy.Tnnwt R.
I - and 2J1 It Flseher, charged
i with was taken under ad
j visestent'bTtB supreme court today.

KTh territorial grand jury yesterday
retarded indictmenla -- as follows:
Shphg Chun hi and Kim' Sun,
ftrgery i ' A' J; Turnley and

first
first degree burglary: Henry Ko--

! ma, atsatilt vith'iaM&ngereus1 weapon.

agatnst Jack Kaawalaaole, an assump
sit salt,' 'wllf be tiaftted to-- ' a jury
in Judge Stoarrt division r the

court this afternbonv The1 next
case' hi Judfe Stuart's court will be
that of H. Tseang--e- t at against J.
Mannloa --et ai; actioa'or jctloa. -

iy..'-i.t.-- t " ,.; ii '..-f,-

Alt "tnveatb'ryand appraisement of
ft fat of WflKani Hi CoeU,

wrae filed J lir-eimi- U court to-

day. V; The estate Is valued at 16729
aad xwnsists'of aliieoa'Of' land In Ma-no-a

valley. tai r iff the" bank; 5260
sharetf in the De-
velopment ' Compafly and ? househoM
fnrniture, "The were S. IL

Marcallino and J. W.

H ID' IN TO Y V

SAY OFFICIALS

Capwial "to Hawaii "Shin po.)
"SAN FRANCISCO. May II. Y, Na-kau- L

a Japanese passengar ; on- - the
Tenyo Manv which arrived hare .May
11, was caught to smuggle
pearl valued, at t250i? totothe
States, anL was sentettced , to three
months Jn tb federal . prison; The
federal ofidal aar 4ho pearls were
cleverly ; concealedT in ' a-- JapaBese toy
dog among . Nakui s : personal effects.
- mi
. Woman's favorite word Is the last,

iL m4n la "never --toodd to learn Ai
he, knows it

- .,1

i. . ;

"cIV td!:3 your?WcfcHti';
DQn't fool Jwith it around lrc I ; : Jt. .,v.v i ' v r ,?;:vV.(

pan'-witl-
t aoaun. Tet thereiare tlwusands tam

iwiinjs: With a bcrerage Voa'ddd Vitli a 'pmsonps vlrng

CAFFSIITE is its druj.- -

sjgos
coffee's

Knowing coffee; is

tilt,

per

4.

rom

conspiracy,

Eppralsera

DOG,

attempting

all.

that so tften acKoinpaiiy f
I.: .V v '"i;-.- .

:

i.

why not uU-i-

3 1.111

.
y

7 1--
. ;.

4

witji POSTUM. Old ami
and benefit

with abii of wrioleba tnolas
trwlktonsiotr
,' ' - '. ." ''" ' '

'T-n- -f " i' "r- -

Posluin conies in two fornist ; Pcstum Cereal--4ia- B to
be boiled. Instant ; fcbstunnatfe' mnelcui)' wiffi 'not J

about same.
'- K6nrsnoVfear"r

pleasure

Sold

Chilton

Wosg'
5A;"Baatn-garte- n.

cir-
cuit

.

Callfornia-Hawalla- a

Ijwrey;:j6hn

jAPAriJUrjuLERM
PEARLS- -

United

loaded;

bjJrocers eyiahere.
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As a result of losses in thew water
and sewer s department, a gen
eral raise in. water and sewer rates

attpervisors.br the ,water and ae-ve- r l

works committee, through its ehalr- -

man. bupei yisor Lasen. accordin; to
aMteaUUve schedule being jirepared
trader II r.Larsen's supervision. 1nei
new rates probably wHl take effect jJaFy T. -';;- v

General flat rates have been estab--
;

Hshd and for eonstnners of water;for
--gL8."010 u8.PaT;as .?r --

"rB5 oi;v a square tcci w ifbo,-- iuc nunnnuw
rate will remain as at present, The
present 'rate Is 6. per year for p to
6tK) square feet, and $1 per 200 square
feertadditlonal foot', space up to 2900
square feet.' -

From that since upward the rate In- -

creases at the ratio of 51 for each
Zff9 wrusrre'feet 'extra.' The near sched- -

ule calls for anlfccrease of 1 for each jute waa that the husbands af a nam-20- 0

sqaart eet. of; surface aver ufof of ' women, who voluntarily and
theminimum 400 square feet, without without remuneration prepared and
any exceptions. - - ; - , Wrved the lean, were allowed to come

Jlus-ie- ss f Institution '4nd other
places not coyered by the general rate
will be ratBd arbitnwily by.tae gener -

a manager ci tne srater works depart.
meat, and if the Tales are not accepted
by the eoasumer then he has the priv
ilege. Df.mjstalUag a. meter., r''-tJew-

: rates, according' to ; the
schedule, are . made according to-- the
dassr of tosinesa dndHeted In "the
bRUiftJR tvM.rU&LrS rates, for
water, except in the aouseholdi geaer--f

at and shipping schedule, are likely to
be ohanged before - presented-t- o tle
aupervlsora, 4)t it is understood that
in nearly every instance the rates
will be hJgherr rJf. - vV ;

Following are the-schedul-

WATER RATES OF THE HONOLtT--
UJ WATER :WORKv CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONLULU. '

;- ; General Rates, ; . t '
Section 1. For buildings having a

floor-are-a oX O to 400 aq. ft. the annual
flat yate snail 6e 18.80; s. U. .f, r A

For baildings having a floor-- t area
greater tnan 4O0 fu there shall be
aofled 10.50 for each additional 100

aq.-ft.-- or fraction --thereof. V; i

Section ?2Lt "Floor,area". within the
tneaoias of secUen 1 shall, include all
latfieed.' aereened or 'dosed In porches

section 3, iijae general rate in- -
cJudssi-!water'';fo- r general househoKl
purposes; n . v.'-S- :: $ ..:i
Irrigation Ratss..-- v ;,Kprtlnn .li Irrp-flMrvn- . whora , vm.
fined toi B(iMMf.air. rtar aa
are published from tune 'to time rhy
ih manager ol- the water department
at the ratetlx4enths i( $0,006) cent
per square yard per annum.
Chipping Ratea, , t

Section fe.' .water shall be furnished
and delivered to shipping lying along-
side et any. of tha wharves en the- - wa--
terfroht where water pipes er malms
fire - laid at the xtXk of -20 cent DergaotSOV .one.aod 50-10-0 dol--
laiwar lOalkina. :K
4pcc4al Ratea V;-!?:vj- ' . .:":.

Section. A i For horses; males and
cattle-- " taclfding'' water for, waslimg.

: flersc8M each, per annum, 41-5-
0.

--

XluJes; each, per annum,- - $1.0
;vXtflei;eaeh, per'nnHaa, turn. 'y
r iSectien For automobiles, water
used for 'washiag,etv eajch,; per an-
num, 11.' v. v Vi.-- .,.;'....
r SecUoa; Commercial w industrial

nseY - Or banks, offices, stores,1 waft-peas- es

heokbinderies, printing offices,
satoon s, ' (barber ? ahopa, ' restanrants.
soda fotmtaina,' ice cream parlors,- - ho-tehi- fi;

lesglag jeise tenements, pho-tegrap- li

'alierler baJfBrfs,' .dentists,garse; markets, markettaUs-- , laun-
dries; 'tolcaer ,hops' churclves; halts
and other kinds or places of bnslnesi,
4Kteeveel ay tt general rate;, each
to s Ktrge aoeording tc the esti-
mated eatity.uaed'at the same rate
governing tnter'eharga. ; . . '

Section. hydrants an annual
charge of 1M per ydraat or a-- sam
ewffieiSato p74he interest and slak-
ing; fund tt a,tf --year bend cevermg
the motnft invested by the water de-
partment fin- - th 'furnishing and

.V;'V:- - .v ;

Section lOi Swimming tanks, bath-
ing pools of espacity W to 1O00 gal-
lons- fillednoe per week, the rate
shall 4e eae ,' aad flfty-hwidredt- hs

( 1.50) v dollaraper annum, n For each
ddltion'XtOO gallons ?I50.J The rate

Cor, tanks filled eftener than --once per
week hall increase in the number of
times' thettankjUs ? fined-- above 'once
per wteeki ;-- :; ?-'-- .; ' ;.; i

Section 11. No privilege shall be is-

sued 'far fees- - than elx doHars ($6.00)
perahndiDi- - il- - f ' f J.

' , ; i- '
Tbef newt schedule:, goes into sewer

rates In detail, specifying the charges
tor iatl sorts xT connections and, fix-

tures. f TUds portion xf the recommen-dation- s

ends follows;
: SectioTt .'.Unless otherwise speci-
fied the annual 1 rate of charge for
each fixture shall, be according to the
estimated? servicer and 'based on- - the
rata 'assessed for similar seiwiee; pro-vWed-

however that no fixture net
herein- - splSetfledhall be less- - than
ene ai.8t Jac41kr.--v -v 'f

WILL SING 'MY LULLABY.

"1 Traasposed three notes -- lower than
juaal, to suit her deep contralto voice,
MrsrCctty-Brow- n win sing "My .lil-taB- T.

Cthe itneert'wlrtch ;sbe" gives
this erehlag,srLAeoUan halL .. ;- - -

( !

?WANTED.

S3x "bright hora' With bicycles. ' Apply
- Terrltcfrial Messenger Service.

(Continued

,. j i vy it'll lvv: 1 1 1 1

from page ! one) 1

floor

t

;.;i.i.

t nartr risitinr there islands. I fiad your
fttor of thm ath witfn aa uiwir !

that any seaman or enlisted man of.
hu TaV b e

uy discriminated against at the laan j

iven by the mayor of Honolulu to
the vial ting congressmen and a riled ;

gnesu. i
" ?Tho luu was an official entertain-- ;
iuciii, me guesLs were iud uiiuuuisu
too,e.inT,tcd t meet them. Tba laatt !

was to no sense public but strictly
Jby Invitation and no one had the right
to be present whose attendance was
hot requested by a written invitation.
The luau waa .given on the grounds of
the city baths at Walkikl, and during
the entertainment, the grounds were
closed to all except those entitled1 to
be present at the luau as above stated.
The only authorized exception to this

inside the enclosure, and this only.
LWcause of the services of these wo- -

hmert and aa a courtesy to them.
V--- I must disclaim nay discrimination;
such as wet out to year letter, or any
Intentional discrimination- - of any kind.

"I am aware that artlclea have ap-
peared in the public press charging
discrimination at this luau; but I have

Xb matter. I - beg, to assure yon- - that I

4liaftmfA4TMi firrfa mnw Ka1 vflAVa ta0 m Tauaic'cr ajar? vw sasisjr r vefaviv mm

no such xliscrimiBatlon authorized or
wished --by me. On the contrary, no
rne holds the uniform of our country
In higher respect than myself, and I
would be the last to do anything tend-
ing to humiliate the men. wearing that

.'uniform. ; ; '' v";

i ."l am, , -4
. "Very respectfully yours,

:. JOHN C. LANE.
'"Mayor' of the City and County of

.Honolulu::v,v,; .., i '

Lasing CaHed to Leave OiL- -; :' ;
To deliver 15,609 barrels of oil that

remained,.After its visit, to , Kahulai,
Maui,, the steamer Lansing called at
Honolulu today. The Union 'oil tanker
is expected, to leave for. the Calif ot-n-ia

coast tomorrow; It left Port Hart-
ford with; 4 4,000 barrels of the product

fftawail ; 8tgar rUst.
uincers in roe inxer-isian- a steamer

M anna Loa returning, from Koni. and
Kau ports today report the following
sugar awaiting shipment to Honolulu
or: tQ the coast: - Punaluu 3675,Ho--

nu'po 2152, Kailua 5000, Honokaa 10,-,50-0.

Kukalan 1000,' Paauhau' ; 16,000
; sacks; v :V:. X' 'k ::

i s.'-;'-
..

.?- - fig ' - .:- -' ..c
Cbanstor Searched; for fyicGrathl, t

. From truck td keelson, officers and
men directed by Capt.' Cos Holmes;'
searched the Associated Oil Company
anker J. A. Chanslcr for Jack Mc-Grat-

supposed to have;-- escaped to
the mainland In" the - vessel. The
Chanslbr steamed ;earty on the morn-
ing that McGratbr is believed to have
left the clty'and todnty jafl. ' Actibrd-- '
fhg tc-- officers .,in

A
the tTnker, which

.t j

..... . .. . ;. .. y - ;

Tlie attractiveness of

.
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'Oo vd
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W'lltl
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tJxtra

Cookies in
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barrels bf oil this
Pe mysterious ; men who

boarded the' Chanslor after midnight
pre-

vious The skipper says McGrath
or any .fugitive have

chance of escaping In ves-

sel. The Chahsldr is discharging at(
local planf of 'the; Aasocrited

, ' ". '"' ;'' .
; ... ;

i.aBaeh
; CITES

TODAYS TEYIS TODAY

j

I

'

our prices items:

36n lieiristitcued;Eta
cream and ecruj with colored bor--

.. ders ". ... . . . . . . .". lt)c
4 Jdi :

30-ir- i. white, ereain and ; r
ecru, with pretty floral

jvv V .:,."' ,;'".,:?-- .

36n. Ktamine, printed"
and' lace ' white

" cream and
J.JIUIUIUVJ tlllltA,,

. SG-in- .4 fine Etamme,
freatn white

.......-.'- - 30c
white

-- creaui, .40c
3(i-in- .' Mercerized cream

and ecnv Hoc yd

Sweet iha-lan- d, always
Sold. all Stores.: :

lvcfs Diccait and Dread Co.

;::v;r;;:.:v;sr.::

Uhe strongest Felt
Straw; Hat lines in the

r city at this price.

The Filallory hlaiie

Our .vindov;s are
But stddc is

C O LI E

HotcIEwtf'Fort

House ot

retnjmJwith,;3,0Oe
morning

were'watertendcrs tslgnedon'the
day.'
other would stood

Company.
t

STARjLimV TOU

:7im2;

Curfam

A

Curtaining,

-

hemstitclied
'effect borders,

,s : .

v

48 in;
--"

. v.

VW1 "Wf

-

.-- . .'V. d. ..

. . . . . i

Libon,.white, ;
,

fresh.
? :

have
. t

I

ffCft :

his

the Oil

"

for

shades .

Art

Liglit
erarart.Hoc ytL

and
ecru

"Swiss, and
fancy "borders . yd.

fany lorder8

Finest

and

smaD,

bur large,
N!

1 ::"?,:.

'
, r

p u 1 a r --rnces

a man who doesn't know
right from wrong nearly always does
wrong. .yi: .': ., . .: .

; ' Tonichf
'

It will act 3 a laxilva in ths
- rssrcir.3

Smith A Co ltd.

.-rr ;

0 0

endJ)rG.--:
. ...

use in any home.

in small and
and '

v ;v7 22txv i30c yd.

;w;iWClnatjmjtV
;tlraK?ries that will add jrratly to the roni-ltortab- fe

apirance home during
' warm weather liionth-s- . Many riov- -

-

,

j:: preferred by many Jiouftekeepers, neas--

1a Sflrfinent is extensive and --ctaina'tlnip-
: to every styje of fumiahmgH

S'lfml practical

is showii; ly;thec

borders,',

......

unci

CTctonrrcs
mtterns,
iV.'

3C-ii- L-

3(;-ii- i.

blue

floral designs;

56in

Somehow

--

Benson,

large
light dark grounds

30c35c,

of-ou- r

;the

"Mercerizetl Kepp, in several
vV. v T ... . -- 40e 'yd.

Taffeta, in natural brown,
kiideeri-V- . J . .VV. . . .00c yd.

weight Sun Fast, iu sev- - ;

shadesratrrltV '.'41.3 ydr
'18-iii- ;' Sim Dure Snowflake effect in' all;...

Jhe HjmIar shades, at.; . .?t"
rSO-in- . ilonks Cloth, green and natural V

-- at;:;...;.. v : .v. ; : . :;.i.oo yd.
Xew" sliipment in printed and plain

Burlap, 36-in..v.- ... ...HOc and 25c yd.

t-a- d:

saian neat

it
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ITALIAN PEOPLE JtowdraarcflM SCIENTISTS ON LICENSES OK
Circuit Judge Whitney today grant

FORCE i TO provide.

ed to
Jones

Pearl
on

Jones
the. ground

a divorce
of

from
failure

Hen-
ry to YACHT CARNEGIE CHAUFFEURS AT VAIKIKI SIMPS

WAR. RETHINKS Hawaii
The regular

pro motion
, weekly

Committee
meeting of

was
the

1

'

BARGAIN RATESheld
tuerce

today
rooms.

In
;

the Chamber of Com j VILL BE PRESSED

Consul Schaefer Hopes Against
Hope For Peace---No Call

Yet For Reservists
.....,- - f Name and - Jleang hate
That the iieople cf Italy are forcing i rormed the H. H. Akana vulcanizer

King Victor Emmanuel Into, war with ' partnership and will conduct a tire
Austrl the guarded opinion Uwia repairing shop Nuuanu street
expressed' by F. A. Schaefer. Italy's .

etf-hs- Jn Hawaii. prenmtaarv,neafin5of the case
''Austria offered to concede ail that cf Paradise Keawehaku.harged with

fff could and preserve her dignity.
Kad Consul "EMiaefer. "Italy wants
more than Austria could give. .

Heferrlng to the old antljiatby of
Italy for the larger kingdom the
north the consul said:

"If Itily goes to war with Austria
It will not be primarily to help the
Allies, but to wipe out old scores. The
rntlre nation so outspokenly against
Austria that King Emmanuel has the
recourse of war with Austria or trou-
ble at borne. t

The consul pointed out that; the war
theater, now centered la the east anT
west fronts; will have a third front
in the south. Italy will fight first of all
to recover her "lost provinces" of the
north Adriatic. , , i . . ,

"I have received no advice to
calling In - the reservists," paid the
consul. : There are very few' Italians
In Hawaii and those who do come;
bere are not permanent." V . t i i i

.tabic advice frira Rome should
reach blm soon, thinks the consul." lie
hopes .that war "jtiD be averted bhj

. I - . . ... I 1 ' '-
-1 ' t

it-ar-
s iiiai j limy iias.. n; . utn-- j itytst

drawn into the vj:.m. . V- - '1: '"

preliminary hearing of the case
of T. 8. Cboyv who waa taken Into
custody Wednesday by deputy Internal

.revenue collector and turned over to
the U. S. marshal on a charge of hav-In-g

"powdered opium" In his posses-
sion, has been continued by 1 Commis-
sioner George S. Curry. Attorney
Ceorge A, Davis, who is representing

i Choy, wants to look up certain legal
authorities In connection with thev case. Choy la in Oahu prison.

f3-- ' itli4 tiA
; ." . .t

Fancy Live and Dressed Poultry. .at
reasonable prices for table and ral

Injj. OellWred free, f ii f t 'T i

Phone 46C8

COMPANY':,

73 Pauahl 8t

Odd Shbteh
ORIENTAL. GOODS

Hotel St.,' betw, Nuuanu and
Smith Streets v :

0- -

? V CO.
V

t i

ft:

Class wtrk for the lSUi terra the
; coii of Hawaii came u a close to-- Are Bound on voyage to boutn? . j;f:"

At, nA .Ti.mlnafIr.nB HI fair I 11Cr. 1 ;r::r:r: r- - Polar Region in Non- - june said

, ' Hee 8oe

is at 125
,

A

to

is

as

. . t

A

1 1

at

a piaiuicry onense, is ueicx "em u--s

afternoon before V. S. Commissioner
George S. Curry.

City and County Clerk I). Kalauo-kalan- i,

Jr.,, has issued a call for bids
for the construction of a one-stor- y,

three-roo- m school building on the lot
of --Maemae school.

Mrs. Betty Brown, assisted by Mrs.
Florence Bocco Johnson, pianist, and
Mrs. A. B. Ingalls. violinist, will give
a recital' at ' Aeolian hall, over .the
Uergstrom HitlC Company, tonight

Federal court has been adjourned
until 10 o'clock tomorrow morning, at
which time Judge Sanford B. Dole will
take the bench., Federal trial jirors
have been Instructed to return 5Ion-da- y

morning at 10 o'clock. '

A mortgage for $150,000 In favpr of
Bishop & Company has been put on
record on the Robinson holdings in. the
Ewa dUtrtct, pijiu. The mortgage (e
made: byrJLl ii, Robinson and wife,
M. A. Robinson and wife and A. C.
Robinson and wife. '

On the ground of extreme cruelty
Circuit Judge -- Whitney today granted
to Elizabeth ;flelenihi a divorce from
Daniel HelenihL the decree reading
from and after May 31, 1915. The
court ordered that Mrs. Helenlhl re-

ceive $20 a month permanent alimony.

Mary Paris, who attempted to take
her life by poison at a Japanese hotel
yesterday afternoon, is reported ' re-
covering at where' the
woman . wasJ Immediately taken for
treatment , fcae la nid to haveibeen
In! the, cbwpaiy of tvb soldiers when
the'drnsNiwaa' Jaken.-It- suicidal, in- -

.tJVw.? VV4-L- is i
Dr; S.: L.. Thompson died last Sun-

day, evening at the Hllo hospital.; He
W89 'tne thead of the famous TBpnip-so- n

Settlement ' Association at Naale-hu-,

which had a long witfi the
territorial authorities ver homestead-ln- g

propositions, and be was otherwise
very well .known .In Hawaii, aa a plan-
tation physician and otherwise, h ; ' ;

. Late yesterday afternoon A Jury in
Circuit Judge Stuart court, acting
nhder Instructions: froni'the 'ctourt, ; re-

turned .a. .verdict for the .defendant in
the $250 damage suit brought by Mar-
tin, Grune against S. H. Cox. It la
understood .that tne attorneys for the
plaintiff will carry the case to the
tftpreme court on exceptions.: ,:

Classes training teachers for kinder
i garten work and the directresses ol
(the seven kindergartens gathered at
the home of Miss Esther Kopke yes- -

terday arid presented ' their supervis-
or. Miss Frances Lawrence, with many
travel in g, - gJt.M isaLawrence , will
leave soon for a year's visit on the
mainland. :

v-- :

On the ground of non-suppo- rt for
the last G) day. Mrs. Edith E. Strader,
clerk to DKtrfdt Attorney Jeff McCarn,
has filed ault for divorce In circuit
court against Stanley A. Strader. The
couple were, married in Honolulu April
21, 1913, by Rev. David C. Peters of
the Christian church. The complaint
alleges v that Strader left Honolulu
April 27 of. this year and now is In
Ohio. . : . .v
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, Bake better or your money refunded promptly if not satisfactory.
The Boss la fully asbestos lined, heate j- quickly, bikes uniformly.
Patented , nlaaa door, guaranteed not to tteam up or break from heat

; ' Price $3.50, 40 and $e each.. - ..

W. W. Dimohd & Co.. Ltd..
Jl . The fiouse of Housewares , 53-6- 5 King St

PHONE DEACHEQ r

iictace-Poc- li Co., Iitd.
LL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK

- FIREWOOD AND COAL -

EN STREET V : --
.:. P. O. BOX 212

The Choicest Collection of
ENTAL ART WABES AND ANTIQUES
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Magnetic Vessel

To check a series of magnetic ob-- S the',aPD," toJ f renf
license before Ji..!. ir, oit hviersnri aiiuuo uiauc iu lite iciuvui

the United Stages government. Hono-
lulu today received an initial visit
from the famous brigantine-rigge- d

non-magnet- ship Carnegie, operated
by the Carnegie Institute at Wash-
ington, now on a cruise of about two
years, which is expected to Include a
circle of the south polar region.

With Capt. J. P. Ault In command,
a partv of scientists, including H. M.
W. Edmonds, U. F. Johnson, I. A.

Luke, H. E. Sawyer and N. Melsen-hette- r,

will remain about one month
on Oahu, while the delicate instru-
ments stationed at the observatory
near Sisal are corrected and checked
with those carried in the Carnegie.

The Carnegie is unique in' that the
vessel, its fittings and equipment are
constructed solely of non-magnet- ic

material With the exception of non-magnetiz-

iron or steel used in the
cylinders, pistons and cams in the
auxiliary engines, the vessel is built
of wood, brass, bronze, copper and
cordage.

The vessel left New York on March
5, and heavy weather was met in the
Atlantic. It arrived here with 17 of-

ficers and men. Albert Harrold Sor-enso- n,

a cook, was overboard be-- ,
fore, the vessel had reached Panama.

A few days later Walter Stevens, a
cabin boy, became ill and died of ty-

phoid fever. Capt. Ault secured new
men at Cristobal. William Howes and
Charles Benson joined the vessel as
deck officers during the stay at the
canal zone.

The voyage in the Pacific was un
der the most favorable conditions. The
Carnegie waa sent into quarantine for
a few hours for fumigation, and was
berthed at the Waiklki side of Pier
15 at noon today.

Capt Ahlt thas visited Honolulu on
ne verm acianim m wwv,
brle Galilee. The Carnegie was built
and placed in commission in 1909. - It
is 329 groas tons, length 13a feet,
breadth 32 feet and depth . 11.J ieet
The, vessel la completely sheathed in
roDDer. It is the product or. a urooK
lyn; shipyard and carries a line
bf delicate instrument used in estab
lishing the magnetic variance at points
visited

Carnegie .aittrstH for Duteh
Harbor; Alaska, on leaving 'Honolulu;
and will 'remain In the north untu
August; when she will beheaded south
to spend the south polar summer in
cruising In the Ahtarctlc to point as
far south as It Is possible td navigate
the Vessel, without meeting tne neavy
ice floes.

The Carnegie will make Port Lyttle-- .

ten. New ' Zealand, af "base of supplies
on ita southern expedition. 0 Two ves
sels (the Galilee, 1905-190-8: the Car
negle, 1909-191- 3) have been engaged
In ocean magnetic surveys, the aggre
gate length of the cruises being near
1 v 161.000 miles.- - --coverings all the
oceans , from about 50 north to 50

south: 38 land magnetic aurVey. expe
ditions have been sent out in 103 coun
tries, extending from about 80 north
to 55 south, the magnetic observa
tions bavinr.been made at about 2500
points, requiring: an amount of ' travel
(generally. In more or less unexplored
or difficult regions) aggregating about
800.000 miles s the - total amount of
travel Involved in both the ocean, and
the land work: in execution of the pro-

ject of a general magnetic survey of
the globe approximating, thus l,ooo,-00- 0

miles (about 40 times the earth's
circumference).

- Four Arctic and Antarctic expedi-
tions have been assisted, the neces-
sary instrumental outfits having tbeen
loaned and the requisite training and
directions given to the observers; at
29 of the chief magnetic observatories,
afid also at a number of secondary
ones, the magnetic standards of the
department have been compared with
those in use at 'the respective obser
vatories, thus making it possible to
i educe to the same standard magnetic
d8ta obtained the world over.

The : non-magnet- ic yacht Carnegie,
the first vessel especially designed for
ocean magnetic surveys, was built in
1909, and has been now six years in
commission,--during-, which time, she
baa circumnavigated the globe and
has sailed over all the chief lanes of
ocean travel with practically no mis
hap,' the aggregate length oil. her
cruises up to December 31, 1913, being
about 100,000 miles.

A specially designed office and lab
oratory building, containing 44 rooms,
was erected during the period May,
1913, to February, 1914. Seven, new
instruments, for use in magnetic sur
veys at sea and on land, have been
designed and chiefly constructed in
the department's . own Instrument
shop: with the methods and applianc
es introduced, ' an accuracy has been
achieved in ocean work almost com-
parable with that on land; about 125
articles and publications by various
members of the Investigational staff
have appeared; the magnetic data of
interest and importance to mariners
have been made, the chief results of
ness heretofore impossible; in fact,
the data have usually neen available
to the leading hydrograpblc establish
ments within two to four months after
the observations were made at 'sea,
A variety of investigations (theoreti
cal, observational and experimental)
havebeen made, the chief results of
which either-"hav- e already been pub-
lished or can be within the next-tw- o

years Mast, but not least, a number of
men have now received the requisite
training and experience to assure con-tihue- d

successful progress of the work
of the department. -- r ,X .:
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today. "We would remin-- l drivers-o-

automobiles and trucks that unless
of their driv- -

uly, they will be
called upon to pay $3. the full am-

ount" A renewal, actording to the
police, calls for an outlay of 50 cents.
When the difference in cost is fully
understood, the police station is likely
to prove a popular rendezvous wiih
auto chauffeurs.
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Don't miss it! Bring a friend and
enjoy a big evening! Fine music;
dandy floor; cool, lovely ballroom;
Come! Adv.
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Pantheon Adv
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First Unit" In Big
ment Scheme to Be Under-

taken Soon

Work cn two of the biggest and,
most important reclamation projects
in the territory will commence asi
soon as preliminary arrangements
have. been completed. Assistant Sun--'
rintendent of Public Works A. C.

Wheeir. acting for the superinten-
dent, C. R. Forbes, announced today;
that notwithstanding contrary reports,
preliminary work the "first unit"
'of the filling and draining of Waikiki

will start Immediately.
. "We now see our way clear to re--c'al-m

both the Waiolaraa and the-Waikik-

swamps. Acting Supernten- -

dent Wheeler said today. "There was
. some doubt as to whether or not thej
territory would have sufficient funds;
for both projects in the near future,'
but as is generally the recla-
mation appropriation is carried in a
revolving fund. :

"On the whole, the Kewalo property it possible
owners have been prompt In their ioney.
payments and as a result the revolv-- 4

or or

ing fund is now we; I my case in a
are to. court I am going to bring ault to be given at the- -

i start work at both and s. and ) next night. are the.
Iklki. The Hilo work has : said T. S. Ideas of that are
ready and must be but by : choy a out. sure

.the time the which was to be about the
are and we, to the effect cat he would sue the

Round the Island ; In auto, are ready to actual work.
Lewis Phone 2141. Adv. the

Fashionable gowns to order. Mrs. i money will be the
E. Bell, Love Bldg Port St Adv. ;ing fund from owners at Wai-- A
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You can choose from a new
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mixtures. r v- : "''i v
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RILEY H. ALLEN - - - - - - EDITOR
FjftAY.-- . f A :. 2l; ftl5.'!But that was when President Wilson was at the

CEITICISM OF THE BRITISH NAVY.
height

Tlie opinion was TXpresKed in these rolutnns awav from new-foun- d 'political friends and
yesterday that the loss of the Lusitania and al nes, and after the election of last November,
subsequent criticism of the British navy had which indicated clearly that the Democrats
something to do with the retirement of AVinston - were iosing ground and demonstrated that the
Churchill and Baron F isher.' It'is interesting j third party, as a unity, was rapidly dwindlin
to find the following,from the-- of Jt0ied Senator Poindexter aiparently began to devo
runcjHJiiunivivj Minon uj wve .vw tiiongiit to ui3 own jKinticai iuture.
Jiailv rsewa. jiit to hand: , . .. -

"In olTicjal,t?jrclp3 tlrere is a disposition, nlaylight Poindexter's career in the Senate
in view of the Lusitania and other incidents, to i must end with his present term he could
impure: What or the British ro iari get bacK his old reinstate mm- -

as official information 0?s it appears that the
Xjusiiania .jyqs j)rweing wijnoui convoy.
Why ? While official judgment on theTwhole : had leen watching his course during the
incident will be withheld until all the areiix months, least of all to those were
known, these are questions to which answers
are desired here. The first impression is that
the British will not escape criticism"

BARNE5-R- 0 OSEVELT TRlL. ;

. v

That the BaVnes-Roos- e velt 1 lbelfsuit jbas in- -

- 4volyed national politics far more than personal
; -- i . ; controversy .was recognized "at,the;s(att of the

trial in Syracuse, N. Y. As the suit progressed
Decame,ey?aentvinai Doin siaes j dujv-orin- g

to make., political as.teH,;tfserspai
s wipUaToui ot Jthe various jeviaibns r,;'.

- Members jof the congressipinil party who have
been visiting Hawaii weref mnkly interestexi
in this suit on Recount of its political possibili-

ties. Few of tliem eaw 4 4 much in" it Tot 0(ise-vel- t.

; ; He little,'Jo aiix nH; niuchi'lQ- - lose
frorn the tnatv'X .'wrdici' in favor would

merely . yqrx, waespreaa newspaper,
charges, against arnes, - wnue- - verutcfc m
Barnesiavorouid' be a:j.bo:inddftb;;te

- ' : 1 iriilitanV leader pf the hosts, of Arng6A;ti
fudged frpm a

,,. reading al sprtstft newspaper rjepprTjUieoaiy,
..and unfriendly! fo, W dotighty; coloneT, it;;es

not seom thgt fJoosvelt has shown u in A Vrj:
favorablcJight.: His former. relations with the
Republican iriachine particularly the New Yjrk

'.; state of it, were;close,'pers6nally nd as.a
1 party le'ader. :1 .He' uto6k

,
instructiprifH)&

Bqss" Piatt, and several lesser bossea.u He
v hobrtobd with ; Barnes ' himself.' : y)t

c6ur?Q,"was in the old days bet ore tfarnes sup-

ported Taft for re-electi- thus gainijig; jthe

colonePs ill-fa- y or. It; lias heen conclusively
show; that Roosevelt worked Very intimately
with, some; of the very men hehas, since lus
failure; .'n't Chicago u in-- 1912, denounce! Jye-licmcntl-

ilfyi fen sliown that at.tlie game
cf olitisVthe n5;ou-s-c

'
Kcrr.t clvyours ' V sort-h-e

' played frecently,
slalli'iiliv-'an-

d effectively. It has been ihown
that.r.s a 4 4 party regular" he was very regular.
-- jOi urse --the colonel , exercises an amazing
personal influence. oyer a'large; foll6wingv jja-wai- T

has jnen who think thatilopsevelt can do
no-wron- g. Eacli reyclation of trial they,

- have defiantlyMeclared to be in 'reality 'a point
- for the, peat Bull Mooser. But in the. eyes of

"-- f'vthe roiintn' at large we believe 'the: libel suit
; has ,)iirt Roosevelt because it .has'shOwn his

very, close connection in the past' with the
t , , anu munngs ne later oranaed.as oiiensne ana

undesirable. The skeletons dragged znuty
" politicalj closets will not go back -- into perma-nen- t:

retirement They will be ready for
" reappearance in 1916, to be rattled nt the Colonel

k'. .'if he, should show signs of. becoming a erions
factor in the next presidential race, v

' - r

POmpEXTE IS BACK.

Senator Poindexter of Washington did not
come to, Hawaii with the: congressional 3party
though.originally he was oooked to do so. Per-hap- s

he. changed his mind about as, the
Portland Oregonian hints he has done his pilir

" tics-r-wit- h ease arid rapidity. ; :

,' The Oregonian, intimating that Poindexter
v is important not as Poindexter but because he
. is the lone Bull Moose: in the upper horise de-

voted a editorial to the Washington states-m- a
'

entitled, ."Sailing With the Wind. it
: commetus: : ":y '

':

' ' 4 lluring the first year of the Wilson admin- -

istration, Senator Poindexter was a valued ally

the l)eniocratic ranks the senate over parti
san legislation Senator Poindexter. was counted
to. the loss of one insurgent Democratic
vote Repeatedly Ire made good in this respect.

cathcart heirs
Administrator named

A etHicn asking, that the Hawaiian
n.,. --rtmnany be appointed admin

istrator, of the been filed

t
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of his popularity and power. Later on,
when the administration began to fall into dis-
repute, Senator Poindexter besran to break

his

jen
"agyfinucii The

record shows that he wavered. It was clear as
herp trfat

unless
navy: into party ana

'havy

THE

.tts
connrm

t.:;-:-

,part

That,

jhis

men

frofoi

kept

his

facile

long

offset

self .in' the graces of its members. His return,
therefore, caused little surprise those who

last
facts and who

familiar with the ease with which he adapted
his political opinions to the exigencies of job-hbldin- V

'

. .

'

.
" ThevlWashington Post observes that the
numerous reasons assigned by Poindexter for
his switch are of no consequence. 4 4 The fact
that there is no longer Progressive party is

sufficient reason for retyrn to the Repub-lica- n

old, ' says this paper. The statement
ifa whi6hv he gives his reasons for .deciding to
seek ine-electi- ofa as Republican is- - very long,
out, it jean be sifted down to the fact that the
voters who followed the Bull Moose in , 1912
are how back in the Republican party."

And the Washington Star aptly says: that
Senator Poindexter rtalizes now that the fight
jKHh.in his own . state and .in tha nation be-twe- en

the two old parties. 4 4 His Bull Moosery
djd no); impair his belief in Republican funda-tSemaT- s.

Strong language about old differences
dof.s'pot possess healing properties i it is never

... . N ., ' - -
,

Z ....
" . " '

Kveri, under tremenSous industrial strain
of war-tim- e the (jfermany military goverrinient
in Belgium will riot' allow "over-lon- g ltonrs of
work for wonien aiyd children. In, view trf.im?
hesitation of the territorial legislature ujwn
the woman labor and child labor bills, the Bel
gium snuaiion lnieresiing. . : . yy,

Generat'
feelinm. lias completed aid put into effect

nurof "rutes controlling the. Iatjof ofc women
aid hildfenj The new, rules perrnii children
between till ages of 14 and 16V and women and
chilon .between 16 and,21, tp worlynot longer
than 12 iKonrs dayere must be rest
period of5aVleast an, hourj and half, and cnil-4re- n

under liears old; areot perniitted to
work at all. Women, regardless of age, and
children are, npt allowed to W.ork- - in minesi,
quarries, pits and the like. ' Night; work is jfor-bidd- e

ntirely to , women. he;t maximiim
period of mployment aily applies in hf)usb-hol- ds

as wiell as in acforie .work: shops .and
restaufants.;:;:vr; ;

liistorv so unori2inai-tJaDanii- as an eiuerj
statesman named Kato,; whose modification of
Cato . the Elder 's; Delen esCathagoas

hinarmustyieldj ? ' 5
."Penrose for President?' is the slogan al-

ready sounded, btit beyopd the borders of Penn-
sylvania jit has 'aroused less enthusiasm.4han
the kaiser's name in Trafalgar Square or. that
of Kitchener in Unter den: Linden.

: "Tlie general referred. to his soldiers as 'Myl
dear children. ' That was just before he sent
the regiment, to certain death in. . bayonet
charge. ,vv:- - i t
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Constantinople has the reputation of being
one of the hardest places to ;take i history. .It
mav not prove otherwise

,..
in fact.-t-Chica- go

.'o t i . i -

Daily .News. ; .
.

'.-- , ,

; Inhabitants of the Americas have a perfectly
good hemisphere .with plenty of room on it, and
theyhould stick to itChicago Daily Nes.

As ' a step ' toward settling something in
i Mexico, the War lords might put the ban on
mescal. , ' ; v

of-tti-
e, pemocts,( and wlrn trouble rosef in If Italy fights half as hard as she talks about

in

ask

estate has

to

his

war, it will be some campaign.

-- It's also a long, long way from Marquette to
Syracuse. -

' . .

-;'

in circuit court with the will ,of Toe
late Robert W. CathcarL The petition
will be heard by Judge Whitney, June
24. The Hawaiian Trust Company is
named as executor of the will. Ac-
cording tp.the petition, Mr. Cathcart's
estate Is valued at about 120,563, con

2

sisting of real estate and persona)
property. The petition names the
widow, William A, P Edwin, Arthur
and Harold A, Cathcart as the heirs.

And the broad and crooked load is
also paved with rood Intentlonk.

CEfJIER OF CITY HELD IF4 IStAKDS
i r r f

The new avenue to Ale.wa Heights.;
from School street through the Mo-Iner-oy

tract, haa been opened to traf-
fic, and shortens the road from the
city's business district to Alewa
Heights by three-quarter- s of a mile.

The new thoroughfare, which is 40
feet wide and which wUl be known as
Hala drite, consecta with Alewa ave-
nue, and has been built with special
consideration for automobile traffic.

The view from Hala drive, as It
traverses the Mclnerny tract. Is ex
cepticnally fine, disclosing a panorama
of Pearl Harbor and the mountains
beyond. Sales of the Mclnerny Heights
properties continue .act! re and. there
are many new homes springing up
in the new resldeace district.,

I LETTERS I

(The Star-Bullet- in Invitee free and
frank discussion la this column on all
legitimate utjecta f current lntereat
Communications . re constantly re
ceived o which no signature la at
tached. This paper will treat as con-
fidential signatures to letters if th
writera eo dealra,-- hut cannot cire
space , for, anonymous - coamunlcar
tlona.) . , ; . ..--

, '.

OIL THE MOSOUITOS AN 6 6WAT
, . THE FLY.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

,Sir: While we are entertaining
congressional parties and other folks
let's not forget , to oil the mosquito
and swat the fly While we have
Bummer always with as, there are cer-
tain seasons of the year when these
two pests hatch to an alarming ex
tent, and that season fs now. with us.
There, is no questioning the good re-

sults of the campaign of activities
carried on against the mosquito - a
couple of years ago but we must not
sit back and think that the war waged
at that time was final, and that the
last mosquffi was" exterminated. Their
numbers' BSVe. increased, v since .' last
year and they will be more numerous
next year tslesa.' there is a sort of
guerilla warfare carried on against
them ail the time. ?W - '

.while we areflghtmg the moe-quito

let's "get a round turn on Mr.
Fly. ; That's the boy to be dreaded a
hundred foH more than the .mosquito.
The breed !f mosquito that we have
here Is chiefly a ;carrler ; of 'discom
fort, whlleTthe' fly carries . disease.
Nothing ta4od 'fmhy for --nies to walk
to or ta eaV and .from filth they de-

light to drop into babied milk and to
tramp over exposed foods. ' ?

.' :There ? are v some authtcrities . wh
hold that ene out of every live humah
deaths ra due 'to disease ' carried by
flies. With such a'recordl before one
is ft bt eme inducement to get In
and swat: the fly, or better still, pre-
vent him ever getting o? that stag
whetft he vniraeed swatting! -

Atty marfnef c4 garbage; refuse ' or
filth is a 'most: Meal breeding place
for rfltea. ; It,t iuppoeed that we
(sonie of-u- s J --once 4n a while make a
search ? tor ater-carryin-g cans and
old bottlea to tm&sh .that :.tre i may pre-e- nt

v the mosquito from-- ; developing
'Hum the larval. to. the flying and bit-

ing stage, and it would sem that at
such tfme ft wotld bef tnost oppoT'
tone to. keepc an eye pett for places
waiere the diseasearrylftg fir might
multiply - by: millions In tme summer.
v In --getting : After files ute prime re
qulsfte Is to keep- - every bit of refuse
or -- "garbage which ' they can use : as
food-tM-- which an:-deca-

y as tightly
covered as uoasfble.' .Da . not ; dump
garbage to the epen tmder any condl
ttons; - , . -:

Aa for the pesky: mosqaito, here are
a. few7, precautions td be observed in
inventIngrithvestafrom hatcmagt

Spray 'Sftfndinjr- - water and wet pla
ces' with la mlxtaje' ;ot kerosene and
crude !!." - ;f

Repeat the treatment fcith the mix- -

tore every ten days In watm weather,
or . ofteher .neavy rams oreax iae
oil': flbna. At broken- - tibn on a pool
is almost as rbad-a- s no oil at all.- - . .

- ground,
where' Carolina,

or is .thrown out, tnd oil frequently.
M6stmowtittoea - from places
thought too Insignificant or attention.

capable : "

holding 'even little' water after a
rain; .: r. i

Where --possible dag drains to pre--

Tent recurrence of pools. A little
shoveling will .irorte : wonders.

; t ?5 ' SWATTER. -
w.o i
; eorge S. Raymond, --i Inspector of

Mrs. Mvy W.' Ckmn. Prof. M.
fi. Bairos and blisses Ida McDonald
end Jessiei Shaw are the members of
the committee hich will-prepa- re

aminatle'n : papers ; fbr 4he
schools this term. J - '

i ; - i
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Celebration of Holy Commualoa,
with Rt Rev. Henry Bond Restarlck
as celehrant and Rev: J. C VlUiers'aa
epistoler. ' will open the 1 3th annnal
Episcopal 'cot vocation of the mission
district of Honolulu in St Andrew's
cathedral, Emma street, at 10
tomorrow morning.

At 2 o'clock In the afternoon the
delegates, alternates and members of
the Woman's Auxiliary ill meet in
the Da vies Memorial hall for organlza-Uo-n

and for. the, first business of the
meeting. -- V;.'.-, , ,

The convocation promises to be the
biggest and most successful ever held
in the local mission district. Aboat ?S
delegateSffrom churches and missions
all over , the territory will be Is. at
tendance. Many of these already are
In Honolulu. A program of unusual
interest has .been prepared for : Whit-
sunday, May . 23. The greater part of
the . work of the convocation will Jbe
accomplished Monday and Tuesday of
next. week.
, On Wednesday, May-6- . the church
club wiU entertain the visiting clergy
and lay delegates, vfeith a dinner. A
receptiott to the clergy and delegate?
will . be held at the bishop a resldehce
Thursday, May 27, at 4 o'clock In the
afternoon. A cordial invitation ha
been . extended to the church people
and their friends to attend the recep

' HELEN G;. PRATT of the
Normr faculty7 has been ap-
pointed science teacher?: for the sum-
mer normal, school. '

.

MRS. - NAKtflNA has been
appointed special Instructor ra Hawai-
ian subjects at the Normal School, tn
acprdance with a law passed by Che!

last legislature. , . . t-- i "fv- - ft-- -

. JEFF. MtJARN, V: S. district at-
torney,: will leave fOr the mainland
in the steamer Sierra June S," accom-
panied by --Mrs. McCarn and thelrlwo
daugh ters,' r.The McCarn famUy will
be absent from the territory M ahout
three months.-- ' "

MASON F., PROSSER ol'mflaw"
firm of Frear- Prosser, (Ahdersori and
Mari, left for theceast ih the So-
noma on a buslhesi . trip yesterday,- - In
company' withr Mrs. prosser." : Mrs,.
Prosser will .Visit : ftieXids in .Clalifor 1

nla. v They . will , be gone -- about,
weeks. .. '"'..-- ''

i MR. AND MRS. SAMUEL BLAIR
are now en route to Panama. iuccord-in- g

to a letter : received ln Honolulu
thte week. -- Mr. Blair, had intended
goinK direct to Panama from :Honolu-in- ,

but business called . him to New
York direct. The Bfalrs expect to em-

bark fn the motion-pictur- e bnaineas-i- n

the' canal territory. fi'.,v i i 4 .T ?

PR0F FRANK MARTIN of the Uni-
versity of MiSBourl 18 expected to ar-
rive ion the Manchuria this .'afternoon
cm his wayito Japan. where, he is -- to
become associated with the Japan Ad-

vertiser. Prof. Martnr has held high
newspaper- - positions; among: them- - toe-
ing- the city editorship o. the Kansas
City Star. For the: past six Tears he
has beti" teaching Journalism at; ihe
University of Missouri, which depart-
ment is one of the foremost In Anter.
lean universities.; .'-.,';- : ;' .'?.

VSENATORrOQTi kWxk.vor
me . will he Impossible after these
weeka m HawalL I ; will have to flee
to-th- e mountains of- - Utah:'-- -

'Watch carefully the around , --SENATOR OVERM AN": Down in
faucets jot pumps water leaks Worth the cotton Is growing,

come

avev,

while I am -- ganvantlnfe around these
Islands. : 1 tate to-- g6 nack." ' .1

Smash all: bottles or cans of -- SENATOR T CUMMINS I am

schools

public

.'..!'

akJV

...

OeriteT

o'clock

'MISS
School

EMMA

wondering how-- I will eVer get down to
work when I get-bae- k fo Iowa, where
the jiot nights of corn-growing-w- ea

ther- - are-cotoi- ag n. - , ? '

.. isr".'" - 'i. 'i

. HEYDENR1CH i With-i- n

a few days we win be pleased, to
show .. interested persons ' arouhd Hei-
nle's: Tavern and'! guarantee that all
will . be agreeably surprised --with - the
many changes we' are making Tor the
better. '-.'- -- - -

C. HAPAI (deputy :ter

DWELLINGS- - FO R - RENT
m

;

A , ,.-- v

2 bedrooms.
6 " :
1

3
a
2

3
4
4
3
2
3

...130.00.

... 40.00

. .. 25.00

... 75.00

... 60.00

. . . 25.00

... 45.00

bedrooms ..... . $32.50
" 40.00

' ...... 40.00
30.00
13.00
20.00

Guardian Frust Company,: Ltd;,
.r.V . . Btangeiwald J51dgI,;MefchantkSt - j :

' J

tt. . : mmi a

ii'

if!

; As yon ilonbtless realiw, tlwlSantoir
Watch . bas more than beauty

it ; its utility is beyond qneMion;
ifsi safety? assured. ;v...,'t,t , ..f

" "Ne'fiave a large and remarkable as
sortment of these Sautoir. Wateljes; the

; Watches themselves incltide both-Aen- -

cart aUd Swiss movements; tbe Sautiifs
i f are in Oold and Platinum ; (both plain
J Jinks and jeweled, settings). ,: ;

i-- '

NWichhiiaDi

ritorial - treasurer) : Xt Jast the .tjhl-nes- e

are beginning to realize the value
of incorporation.' It used to be th at
the Chinese" would stay by the old

' "
i ';'-- - ,'. ,

'

i

s
iti

ale

Go

time-wbr- rf aystem, but
now different- -
Chinese corporations the territory.
Yes. It's hot enoueh today:

X

5.0P

I

l0U Irbperty: is within t ashort distance :pf;?k; 57

,2 fiali6uisvriew;c6nsists. o'f Xrootas, is 7 "J

JnA mouern nnu oq weii-Ke- pi sireeix iue- -

; walkrano curbingare down City "water, '!

i ; jjasd e?ctric lights are-insta- ll edt. Eay
JA2J terms will allowed; if desired:- - $500 :3,. , r.. : Uaiiju iv-- -.

- f 'vash nnd then ensy jnonthly installmentSi

aipleased --tormxroimcertiiiit

who foiertvm take
iicnargefonr Avaicii .jpajring ci)armtj..,:

V' : .. ,: i ....
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Your Selection V

Buonld not be governed by the fiJ of the Com-

pany, the amount of lmne8 transacted, nor
the patronage of friends. Neither is a vital ele-- ,
raent of

v V .
'

Insurance that Satisfies
; ; A Life Insurance Tolicy is a CONTRACT
"between You ajid the Company.

Get the Best Contract
. Send name, age and address for information
aa to the. New Policies of the

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Company

Castle & Cdoke Ltd.
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and

Accident Insurance Agents

4
CARRY "A; B. A."
CHEQUE8 WHEN

YOU TRAVEL.
: Actual money is un-Ba- re

'and. you, have r

Nthe expense and aa-- ,
noyance of frequent
changes of .curren- -

, cy when traveling;
abroad. These "A.

. B. A." Cheques can
be used without
converting them ln-t- e

currency and
yob always know
Just how much Am- -

? erlcan money you
; are spending. .'.--

1ANK OF HAWAII,
y L7D,A

mm.

(Sank
'

'LIMITED

Issues C N. C Letters mt
, t - . . . j- -

Credit 'and Traveler Chscts
Available throughout the vorldL

''v ' ':
V -

Cable Transfers
w

UmlM) ,-
-'.

: CUGAf! FACrORS,' i
COMMISSION MERCHANT!,

tHIPPINQ and INSUR
. i AfiCE ACCNT8;

- V
i 5,v

-

rORT IT, CONOLCLU, T, XX. '
--; r I.. . ,

Lift f Omcera ana XMrecW?A
. E. n EISirpP...;Pretldal

O. 1L ROBERTSON
"..Vlce-Preiilde- nt and Uanagar"

1L IVERS iv i . , i?i . . .Secretary
C. A. R. ROSS. ..... .Treasurer

. tJ. R." CARTER . . . . .TJlreclor
t 'Ci Xt COOKE. .'; ;. ..Director' :

J. R, JALT. ; . . ; . . i .Director
C A,fXOOKE........ Director
A. GARTLET. ....... .Director
a O. UAY..k... ...... .Auditor

fiuc liJSURAnCE'

B.F. DHIfcanCo.
; , LIMITED , . .

.General Agents for Hawalt: "

, At! Anuntnce Company: tf
London, Newt York. Underwrite
ere't Agency? Providence Waafc--
Instev Insurance Co.
4th 4!eor Etargtnwaid Cutidlnj. ,

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE'r: BANK, LIMITED.
- v : Ten.

Capital eubscrlbed 4 . , .4690,00
Capital paid tQ...:. (.30,000.900
Reserve fund . . ;. .M9,600aV)0.'

S. AWOKI. Lort Mnrr

lungenwsld Bid ?C2 Merchant 6L
ATOCK AND J&QHD BROKERS .

'Vembere Honelilu Stock and Son
Ciihsnsa.

Ahxcndsr

UmlUtf.

Susrx Factors
nrnilsslon Merchants

end torarsl Accntt

. Atgnts Ter ,:
!

H2awallaa. Commercial 4b Sugar
. Co. - . :: v

, Baiku ogr Company
Pala' FlanUtlon. : :

;.

. ,. Ilaui. Agricultural Company,
Hawaiian fisgar Company.

abuku Plantation Company.
licUrfde Sugar Co; 1M. ,

-

iUbutal Railroad Company. ''
KauU HaSway Company. ,

-
, .

Kauai Wult Jb Land CovLU.
Honoui a Ranch.

Bishop & Co.
1

-- ; BANKERS
Wy tarly on Savings' De t

. Annually.

Moitiii - Grune
- v vCEAL ESTATE

IN8URANCE

Merchanz St ?!: Tal. 235

Authoruid Agent for Hawaii for
first Preferred 8tock of Paclflo Gas
' tleetrle Company of California.

Phono 2784. P. O. Box S42
' "Crnea, t51 Stanaenwatd Vldg.

07.0 a day
can no "made by good agents selling
our lndustrial Pelicies. Apply at oace
HOM INSURANCE. CO. OF X AW All

-- J . '. : Fort and. King Stretta,
Telephone 3429 ;. P. O. Box III

HAWAIIAN TRUST
CO, LTD.

f
Carries ' en Trust

Business In all Its

KUXS COITO.;
- , TTOCK BROKERS

Information ffftehbd And Loam
; Made,' .

lsrchant Street Star CuOJtflni
Fnone 1572

- - iji'ii'j

Electricity, gas, screens In all houses.
Fine cottage in town; 122.

house, large grounds; 16.
Large new house; 326.
Small furnished cottage for 2: 317.
Partially furnished house; 332.50.

1; - Real: Eststs.'.- a4;' :
2 Kaahumana St Telephone 3633

Ilakikl MelnhU Poultry Ranch, v
S. C. White Leghorns and S. C. Orp-
ingtons. , Hatching esgs: chicks And
roans latins stock. . Record of "breed
ers: 1S0-- 2 13 aggs. " We trap nest birds
every day. Cockrels from hens with
200-eg-g reccnL Fresh table eggs and
poultry. Visit us: wnte for price ll3t.
Tel 3146,", F. C. Pohlmarm, P. Cbox
183..'. 'v- - !..;.

ST lX CIVK.S r' TODArs -- E1VS TODAY

? -
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Hawaiian Commercial, on the
strength of the extra dividend declart
Uon of yesterday, today climbed still
hitter and sold at 36 34. In all 300
shares of the stock changed hands be
tween boards and at the session. Oso
me is also climbing to higher levels.
and Honomu. since the dividend ' In-

crease, 4s not offered Mw IX The
last 2?corded sale was at 13ft Mc
Bryde and Olaa contin.se t hold
ground A further ad vanee in Ha
waiian Commercial is not unlikely, ru
mors rem the coast having It that the
directors contemplate stiD other extra
dividends this year. The stock Is al-
ready on a 14 per cent hails for the
current year, since the extra 2 per
cent, was. declared yesterday,.

Hcnctolu Stock -- Exctansa
Friday. May 21.

MftJtCANTlLJE. Bid. Asked.
Alexander Baldwintd
C. Brewer ft Co.

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co. .... 21 21vnaikuSugar Co lie 160
Haw. Agri. Ca '. ....... . 150 210
Haw. C. L Sug. Co 36 36
Haw. Sugar Co. 35 36
Honokaa Sugar Co, . . . . . 5 5
Honomu Sugar Co. , . . 100 150
Hutchinson 8. Plan. Co..
Kahuku Plantation Co. ,

Kekana Sugar Co. ..... 145 170
Koloa Sugar Co. ...... 130
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 3 6
Oatru Sugar Co. ....... 21 22
Olaa Sugar'Co, Ltd. 5 6
Onemea Sugar Co. . . 33 35
Pastrtrau 8. Plan. Co....
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plan. Co. 150
Peueekeo Sugar Co.
Pioneer Will Co. .... 25 ft 26
Waialua Agri Co. .. 100 101
Walluku Sugar Co. . . 140 145
Walminalo Sugar Co. . . .
Wai mea Sugar Mill Co.. . i

Haiku F. 4 p. Co., Pfd . .
Haiku K. 4k P. Co, Com.
Haw. ' Electric Ca ...... . 185
Haw. Xrr. Co. Ltd. ......
Haw.Pineapple Co. ..... 34
Hlle R. R. Cow' Pfd
HUo &y. Ca Com
Hon. B. & M. Ce Ltd. .. 17 17
Hon. Gas Co Pfd .....,. 99
Hon; Gas CoV ComW'.. ;..-S- Ks..
lion. R. T. aV U Ca... I3i:; . 1J5
lzHer-Islan- d 8..'vCa. .. tM 20
aiutuej teL Co. 4 ...... 18
Oanu RyMe Land Ca . . 138
Paluc&c Rubier Co. .;,,
7anjong:Clok Run. Coa. . . 7

Catnakna Ditch' Co. Caw fx.
Haw;. C Sc iSug Ccv Ss .,
JIaw. Irr. Ca : 6s .. 90
Hair. Ter. 4vRL T9Q5..
Catr, Ter. 4a,' Pun. line..

at Ter. Puk, ten. da. .
Caw. - Ter.- - 4Sa.,..... M.Haw. Tec. la,wHile tTLR.Co. 6s Is. ?01.. 4...
Hfle R.R.C0; RJLE.Con.Ss
HonokaaSug.i Co. : 6a. . . . . 67
Hon. Gas Co. Ltd. 5s,.. 106
Hon, R. T; L. Co. 6a . . lOS'ifi
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s........ ....
SlcBryde Sugar Co. 5a.4. Wv 100
Blulual Tel '6s '..... .. .. 105
Oahu Sy. AXand Ca 6s. 103
Qehu Sugar Ca 6s . .. . .. v ....
Olaa tSugar Co. 6a.,....; AQ 7

Pacific Guano & F. Co. 6s ...
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. s .. . . ..
Pioneer Mill Ca &s;.... 100 ....
San Carles Mill Ca 6s.. .... ....
WaiaJua AgrL Co. s.... 101. ....

SALES: Between Boards 5, 20
Waialua 100: 10 Onoraea 32; 40 Olas
6; 283, 20 Pioneer 25; 100, 50 Mc
Bryde i 60, 60, 70, 50, 50Z3 H. C.
St S. Ca 26; 15. Hrw. Sug.' Co. 35;
10 Haw: Sug. Co. 33; 5. 10 Haiku 156;
5. It). 5 Ewa 21; 510,000 McBryde 6s
39.' : t .' :

-- Session Sales 25, 10 McBryde 5;
38 Onomea 33; 25 H. B. M. Ca 17:
25, 25, 25 H.'v B. & M. Co. 17; 15
MtBrydi 6, 6 H. C. S. Co. 36. ;J-

:
. ' 45IVIOEND. ,

May 20. At a meeting of the board
of directors bf the Haw. Com. fe Sugar
Ca, this date, an extra dividend of 50c
was declared, payable June 5, 1915.

Latest sugar quotation: 96 degrees
test. 49 cents, or $97.90 pr ton.

Sugar 4.89cts
Bsets

Mcn7, Vatertitoa Trcxt Cd

Mambsrs) Honolulu . ttocfc nad tond
Exohange. v

Fort and Msrchant Streets
Telephone 12C8

WOMEN SWEEP STREETS.

(By: Associated Press.)
PARIS, France. Thirty-tw- o per

cent. of work formerly? done in Paris
by tnen street sweepers, subway

guards, elevator . attendants trolley
car. conductors and telegraph operat
ors is now done by . women. "

FOIL SALE.

36000 The attractive residence of iAl- -

lan Mills, Esq,; on the W. corner- - of
Walalae road and llth ave. Lot
200x225. Well-kep- t lawn: 40 graft-
ed alligator tear trees, garage, etc.

$3i0 Lot 50x100 on" 4th a?e, near
car. '': '.-

P. E B. SmAUCH
WaltJ Bldg. 74 a Kng 8L

' 1 1 1 1 11 1 t
,vtn

HEED' IN .HAWAII,

oil"
Over in the Hawaiian islands, Capt.

Thomas N. Endresen. master of the
schooner Resolute, which arrived at
the North Pacific mil: from Honolulu, ; early in June, will end its long and
met and had dinner with Capt Smith,! successful career as a lumber carrier
formerly in command of the vessel, in the Pacific.
but now skipper of the steamer Hya-- 1 Preparations are now under way to
des. says the Portland Telegram. They , hasten the conversion of the windja&i-talke- d

over old times and the goodlmer into a coal barge. The vessel
points of the Resolute.

The following morning the Hyades,
CauL Smith, left for Puaet Sound
load lumber for the return trip to the
islands. Finally the Resolute. Capt
Endresen, was ordered to proceed to
Portland to take on a cargo of lum-
ber for Australia. In the latitude of
San Francisco the Resolute and Hya
des met. the latter having been to
the Sound and was bound out for the
island again.

We passed so close," says Capt
Endresen. "that I easily could have
thrown a stone aboard the Hyades.
Capt. Smith was about the last per-
son I'say In the islands and he was
the first I saw when tearing the coast
The Hyades was the only vessel sight-
ed during the passage."

The Resolute has mascot a two- -

montbs'old goat which enjoys the
free run of the deck. Unaccompanied
by parents it is believed to be the
youngest goat ever to start out on a
Ions sea voyage. Before it Is many
weeks older it will be down in the
land of the kangaroo. The goat gives
promise of being more proficient than
the ordinary butter of his kind. If it
and a kangaroo meet the latter, with
the-- boost given him by the mascot
is expected to break the world's run'
tiiag jump.

4
VESSELS "TO AND

FROM THE ISLANDS

(cial Wireless to Serenas
v. :- - ,: Exenang.

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed,' May 21,
ech. Muriel for Mahukona (not as
before reported).

SUVA Sailed, May 21, S. S. Niagara
for Honolulu --on time.

JAPAN Sailed, May 20, S. S. Glshun
Maru for .Honolulu.

PORT, TO WNSEND Arrived. May 20,
sch. Gamble from Hlle, May.l. .

R jdiaaran 'v - ,v

S. S. Jkf ANCHURIA Arrives from San
Francisco at 4 p. m. today.

AH. Pennsylvania Was Afire.
Advices received by the eoast ma

rine department of the Chamber of
Commerce states that considerable
difficulty 7 was ' experienced in extin
guishing the fire which broke out on
board the American-Hawaiia- n freight
er Pennsylvania at miooa. it nas
been ascertained that the fire was con-
fined to the after part of the forward
shelter deck, and there max be some
damage in the lower hold and 'tween
decks.

In order --to secure the aid of the
Balboa firemen the steamer was put
alongside the dock. The firemen were
driven out finally, and then the hatch
es battened down and steam turned
hta the holds. The flames were soon

controlled after this action. The Penn-
sylvania is bound for ' San Vrancisco
from New York, and Js laden with a
cargo of general Atlantic side freight

New Freight Line Via Canal.
Portland Is to b --Included in the

tinerary of a new line comprising1 six
modern freighters,-whic- h will go into
service this fall between Boston and
Pacific coast ports, operated by the
Emery Steamship Company of the
Massachusetts , metropolis and Hind,
Ralph jk Co. of San Francfseo.

At least four or five of the steam-
ers will have capacity for handling
4.000,000 feet of lumber at a trip, as
they will be 8000 .tons burden.

: Announcement of the proposed es-

tablishment of the service was made
for the first time- - today by W. H.
Randall, president of the Emery 1

Steamship Company, who arrived at
Portland, Ore, via San Francisco, from
Boston.

American-Hawaiia- n Line.
So 'certain are officials of the Americ-

an-Hawaiian Line that the demand
for Pacific Coast lumber in Atlantic
states is to be a permanent fixture of
shipping through the Panama canal
that, two new freighters now, under
construction have been designed with
special regard to. their lumber-carryin- g

capacity. This lumber trade has
grown : largely during the past few
weeks, since the new plan for measur
ing vessels for canal tolls, does not
allow the - assessment-- oL-- tonnage
larger than the net toanace of the!

with the three dull months
January, February and i March form-- 1

erly expected : ia . the j Detweea!
this coast and the Atlaatlc, and j

demand for cargo space ss brisk ;

A nrinm thnsA mnniha aa at s nr nth or j

time during the year. Coast Seamen's!
Journal. - . .

New 3uth Sea Line.'
The ' .South Sea ; Navies

tlon Company, San Dieo.. is
arrangements the bris Ge-

neva, now a sailiBg vessel, but to be
converted into a motorship, between

Pedro and Mexican and Central
AmerioTO portv TUa linA will opera t?
froni San Dioso. The Geneva . Is of
451 tons register, built in 1891. i

r 1

S'

PEASLEY

HAS HISTORIC

: CAREER

- The schooner Omega, to arrive at
Honolulu with lumber or the lnter--

Island Steam Navigation Company

j will go on the drydock for cleaning.
j repainting and repairs. Its upper

to!ork will be taken down. Decks will
be leveled and a modern coal storage
plant and mechanical conveyor will
be installed.

Capt. Matt" Peasley, a veteran In
the Pacific, who has made many visits
to the islands in a score of years. Is
bringing the Omego to Honolulu on
its final voyage. The Omega was sold
by the Simpson Lumber Company to
the Inter-Islan- d, who propose to add
it to the fleet of coal barges now op--

erated at the port The vessel loaded
cargo at Hoaquim, Wash., mills'.

Capt Pea8ley, hero of two recent
stories of Hoquiam and Pacific coast
shipping by Peter B. Kyne, though be
denies he Is ' the man. is an old Ho-
quiam man-an- has been sailing for
the Simpson company for many years.
Kyne did not go much amiss when he
described the captain. He is tall, well
built and dark complected, with only
here and there a grey hair. His many
years of service as master in the lum-
ber and Pacific trade have set lightly
on him. Jokingly he tells of having
once been mistaken for a preacher.

' "

The Bchooner Muriel, now en route
to Mahukona, Hawaii,, will take sugar
for delivery to California.

Shipping men look for . the arrival
of the schooner Alice Cooke with lum-
ber from Port "Ludlow the early part
of week. -

The schooner Blakeley with lum-

ber loaded at Port Blakeley has left
the Sound for Honolulu. It is due tht
middle of June. '

r The United States army transport
Sherman,' leaving Manila May 15, will
take several thousand tons of coal at
Nagasaki It is due here about June 4.

The Norwegian steamer Promise,
which has-called- . at the port in the
phosphate trade, Is chartered to bring
a cargo from Ocean or Makatea Island.

v v ; ; - "
The Commercial Pacific cable

schooner Flaurence Ward, which left
for Fanning island to deliver supplies,
is expected to return to Honolulu In
early June.

Oil given the ship Marlon Chilcott
at the Pacific coast will be discharged
at the local plant of the Associated
Oil- - Company. The vessel left . San
Francisco 13 days ago.

Coal for the Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav-
igation Company is expected at the
port in the Japanese freighter Ban-kok-u

Maru about May 7. The vessel
loaded fuel at Muroran.

A wireless received In this city pre
diets the arrival of the Russian
freighter Kiev New York by the
way df the Panama canal tomorrow.
The vessel will take bunker coal and
steam to Siberia. '

The Matson Navigation freighter
Hyades, now loaded with a small quan-
tity of sugar, is expected to steam to
San Franclsca by way of Island ports
tonight It will complete the loading
of about 000 tons of island products
at Port Allen. and Hik.

The Pacific Mail ' liner. Manchuria
from San Francisco is due at quaran-
tine about 4 o'clock this evening. The
vessel may berth at pier 7 shortly
before 6 o'clock; It will be despatched
about 9 o'clock tomorrow morning;
taking Asiatic steerage passengers to
Japan and China.

' Sugar made up the greater share of
cargo brought from Kona and Kau
pcrts on Hawaii in the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Mauna Loa. The vessel was
supplied with 607 sacks of coffee, 408
packages of seed cane, 59 bales ef
bides, crates of poultry, vegetables
and pears, and 150 packages of sun-
dries. ; The steamer met with fine
weather going and returning from Ha
waii - r -

PASSEIffJETS ABSJTED t
.

Per str. Manna Loa from Kona and

nennque, iss jonnson, nev.: u. a.
Wallace, A. C Carter, J. M. Ezera, K.
Y. Yee. Miss E. Carden, Mrs R Cald-.- ;

well. W; yA.i-CIark-
?

; t
r

Schooners In Race la Islands.
Leaving the North Pacific r'cbasij

wtthin a few days of each other, three ;

livery, to Honolulu are believed 4 be ;

indulging in a lively and xclting race.
The schconers Caroline and Fred J-- 1

Wood are reported to have sailed fspm
Grays Harbor the same day. f They are
15 . days out Two days later the
senconer n. u. ataoe aepartea ior me !

lsland.v IU cargo will Im (Iichargeil f
at Honolulu. The fleet In expected
here early in June i

4;

V V.

AUSTRALIATft USE

CAPTURED CARGO

VESSELS

A scarcity of tonnage at Australian
ports has compelled the common-- .

wealth government to place a number
; of German steamers, representing
priies of war, into service. ; Officers
in the Oceanic liner Sonoma, which
left for San Francisco last evening.

; say that before the American vessel
steamed from Sydney four German
steamers had been chartered to carry
grain from the North Pacific coast of
the United States to Australia.

Charter rates between North Pacific
ports and Australia are higher than
ever in the history of shipping. The
record was reached when the rats
went up to 85 shillings.

High rates have prevailed for some
time, beginning at 70 shillings. Des
pite these rates, however. It was --al
most Impossible to secure vessels, and

J sailing ships which are either loading
ior under way are being secured for
three and four . trlDS. . which insure
their being in service at good rates
for at least a year and' in most cases
for three or four years.

The first of the captured ships' to
reach the Coast to load was the C-1- 2.

formerly the Wotan, which. was taken
by the British when, not knowing that
war had been declared, the captain
put into Sidney harbor. The vessel
is loading hay for Australia.

The other capturec vessels were
the steamships Scharafels,'the Ober-hause- n

and the Osnabruck, which
were seized by the British to the Eng-

lish channel.

Seek Charters for Pints.
A number of vessels owned on the

ccast have been offered for charter
to carry pineapples from Oahn ports
to San Francisco, after the visit of
Frederick . Macfarlane. , representing
Ubby, McNeil & Libby, canners. Di-

rect! steamer service for cargo carry
ing is to he Inaugurated between, San
Francisco and the .windward side of
thv Island of Oahu within the 1 next
60 dap(s, 1 In, order to. avoid transshlp-rae- ni

, pi canned pineapples at Hono-
lulu TrNd the other side of the Island,
the company has been considering the
inauguration of direct service to San
Francisco and fd'thVehd Macfarlane
went to 1 the1, coast w Jth . the ; idea of
building Ateamers . for the service.
Aftef Wdsultation with officers of the
comnaBjt thiiwas decided to charter.
this year. with the possibility of buua-In-g

sWmers'next year, y :'-- '

Front this port the vesflels would
take cannery supplies only, snd would
not be In the general cargo-carryin- g

business. r : y' ; '

'
BECOMING OBLIVIOUS. ;

Wifey I don't believe you've heard
a word for the last half hour, Henry?

Hubby No, my dear. I've been cul-
tivating absence of mind.--

a.

FOR SALE

Complete golfing outfit brand new,
cheap. Phone 1998. 6170-3- t

LOST.

Child's gold necklace and locket, on
v Vineyard st Engraved "N. W. L."

Reward. Ret office5 Young. Hotel.
r 6170-2- t ' " '

t FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Furnished cottage and light house
keepipg - roomsr all oovenlences;
electric UghU; bath, running waUr;
short distance from postoffice; mod-

erate. Ganzel place. Fort and Vine
. yard. TeL 154L . 1044f

MEW TCAV
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

First Circuit, Territory of HawalL
' At Chambers. In Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Mar-
garet : D. Jones, deceased. - ; '

A document purporting to be the
Last Will and Testament of Margaret
D.. Jones, having on the 20th
day of May, A: D. 191, been presented

;to said Probate Court and a petition
for ; probate thereof, praying for the
issuance of 'letters V testamentary to
Hawaiian Trust - Company, Limited,
having; been filed by it '

, ,,

It is ordered, that : Thursday, the
24th day of June. a. D. 1915, at 9

t'clock a." ml. of said day, at the court- -

room - of said - court in the Judiciary
building In the City, and County ol
Honnhilu. be and the same is herebv

By the Court v
: (Seal) , y ' ' A. K. AONA,
'r '

f :
: :. v:- -, :.(-- ; t . Clerk.--.-

Dated Honolulu, May 20, 1915. v
v Frear, Prosssr, Anderson & Marx,

attorneys for petitioner. ; v '
6170-Ma- y 21, 28. June 4. 11.

BY AUTHORITY,

. NOTICE. i: t .
'

,
'

:

... - - ? v . ; , '
i

' All bills for entertainment of the
ccngresaional parfy must be IVed la
the office of the undersigned .on o;
oerore aiay zu, --f s

WADM WAnRfW THAYER,
of Hawaii.,

v 'tUTff ''

vessel..-.District- , Frergt Agent Fred) Kau ports A; J. Benzie. Robt; Mc- - appointed the time and place for prov-Hoop- er

of the American-Hawaiia-n i Wayne, A. Leslie, "RTT. Hind, Mrs. B. ngk sa(j wju aB(j hearing said applica-Un- e

states that the canal has done ) Dickson. H. F. FJsher, H.: Farla. Miss tioa . -
away

trade
the

Is

;

California
making

to operate

San

the

from

Kahulul

?

deceased,

X . i a t ' i . .

t i

THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO,
LTD, Honolulu

; , Agenta '

fM lLm

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioaar of Oeeds for Calif:'
and Nw York; NOTARY PUZL
Drsws Mortgages, Deeds, BIIU
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney
the OKtrict Courts. 79 MERCHA
STREET, HONOLULU. Phone 1

BACQA&E

Honolulu Constructicrt
& Draying Co, LtJ

S5 Outtn St
--T SHtAt9i1

IF YOU, WISH TO, ADVERTISE !

, ' NEWSPAPERS
Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on

-. i Write
E. C. DAKE'S ADVERT1S1N .

AGENCY
124 Sansorae Street San Franc'

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD.
Importers of best lumber and bull
materials, prices low, and we r

your order prompt attention whe
large or small. We have built 1

dreds of houses In this city with ;

feet satisfaction. If you want to t
consult us. j

Cl A Latest Millinery K

MISS POWER

Honolulu Photo
. Supply Co.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
1059 Fort Street

'''MEAT MARKET A GROCER'

: PilOIIE 3451
- C Q. YEE HOP & CO.

t i v- Jbrdan'o
''-,-

? " DRY GOODS
Fort 8t

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AN!
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM
" " ' TRY THE

rlAVAUAfJ OaUG0.
Hottt and Bsthet' Streets

"nayflOTTcr CoL
FROM SELECTED BEAN Z

HENRY MAY A CO., LTD.
' ., - Phono 1271

5 V

To and from SCHOFIELD CAT
.RACKS. Atakea and Hotel C
every Two Hours 75c one w:

' S1.25 round trip." '

HAWAIIAN - TRAWSPORTA-- ,
- TION COMPANY

Book for auto trip around is':
on Sunday A or S Pan.

$4 EACH IN FJ R ST LA : I
AUT0M03ILE

Sunday ' special . rate of Z'
Opp. Y. M. CA. ' Phono Z.

Bargains in Other Planoa
vi PLAYER PIAN'C3
THAYER PIANO CO LT;

156 Hotel Street Phone Z:

Unique Pcndl :
;? For Desk' or. Hons.

PURE

' RAW LEY'S
' Phone 4225

USE PALACE FOFl PRICONI

.4 :;yl (By Associated Press.)
LO.VDO.V. Eng.Al?x9Eira

the big amusement and e

bunt :;hy-- ' 'putlfc sul-c'd- ; t!
ip.iicit'cf a'lar.73 park a3 a r:
Crystal ; Palace, i to !

RolgTan" ; rofmrrrs i i

room for 4 o (;

ef;
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ONLY TWO DAYS MORE
"" of the

World's
c

Most
- ....

Terrible War
V Being Fought at present time in Kuroie; 'also--

V Great English Racing Melodrama

The Kissing Gut
a arming ana Xjntercaimng, m J our rans

MATINEE DAILY
Special Added Attraction Commencing Saturday Matinee

Three Princess Midgets
In Novel Songs and Costume Dances.

!vKow en route to Mainland after long successful tour
in Australia.

' NO ADVANCE IN PRICES.

M3E
;Silk;Go.o'ds

. i M-- a hd- - "C ur io s

1118 Kuuaiiu St. St.

Ten cL a t i ii fa k i k a A n g tlic" home of P. K.
I loward. Kccaumoku .StrepOldUL
the property. -- .. . j. . -j ' ; ,

.

' "J-fcK-

Prrliop Trust

.THEXONGIlCSSIONAL
' '":?';:'. -- Approved ,

.fit ii If : 1
m il ' ' f- -

to the detail.

Tickets via Oahu Railway
at Wclls-Farg- o office. '

Above

We VCarry . the Largest
Stoclc of Oriental Goods m Town

U CjJf

Pictures

Com Ltd.

PARTY

smallest

Fort Street Opposite Catholic Ghurcri I

Wo attend to Checking and Scaling of r v

a ldl outgoing steamers without inconveniencb to passengers.

,7e also make a specialty of Furniture Moving. a

Jnion-Pccil- ic Transfer Coihbanyj Ltd.;

IVing St next to Young Hotel

Hotel

icelo joitai

STAR-BULLETI- N

MAP

Phone 1875

OF EUROPE
Ccnd thrca cf these coupons and Fifteen Cents

' to thV.nttr-Bulleti- n and receive the new and

cp-to-da- te inap cf Ctiropt,
i

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY, MAY 21, 1915.

COiRESSIOlL PARTYIDS VISIT

TO HAWAII; SONOMA TAitES CflOVD

Official Guests of Territory Laden With Leis and Serenaded
By Singers and Royal Hawaiian Band as They5 Sail on
Their Return to Mainland Ail are boosters For islands

' With a final blast of the whistle at pans plank. Honolulu's citizens wore
5:30 o'clock last night the Oceanic ! running to and fro laden with leis

I which promiscuous- -

steamer Sonoma announced the end aJyoneVho,y upm gave evidence of
tof the congressional visit to Hawaii, j being in the party. The band kept
which began two weeks ago last Mon-!u-p a continual concert to impress the
day under the most favorable condt-j- ' departing guests of Hawaii's second

! tions and continued until the last ! nature, which is music.
'

aloha was sung. ! All the congressmen united in say- -

' "Not only do we love you, Honolulu, ing the visit was a timely one for
but we know you as never before." Hawaii's interests as now those who
eaid the departing visitors. came not only learned for themselves

;

'
The expressions of wonder as Ha-- ' but obtained first-han- d information for

wait opened her island beauty to the ' others in Congress,
j visitors was equaled only by their Souvenir buttons of Hawaii were
i words of praise upon leaving. Cov- - given the departing congressmen by
!ered with leis and sung out of Hono-!th- e Promotion Committee. The but- -

'lulu by sweet-voice- d Hawaiian sing-- 1 tons are of enameled metal and bear
ers, the departing friends promised to : the design "Hawaii, the Cross-Road- s

I be boosters for the islands both in ; of the Pacific." The buttons will
Congress and in their districts. make the congressmen and their la- -

"One thing at least is certain." they dies boosters for Hawaii wherever
commented, "we now can go ahead j they go.

jand legislate intelligently. We know! Requests for the postoffice address- -

what you want and what you needles of their constitutents have been
Leave It to us to play square.

An Immense crowd gathered at the
dock, some to place a lei around the

; neek of departing guests, others with
i warm words of Invitation to return,
! but all with aloha. Mutual pleasure

was the popular expression at the

TO PRESERVE

HIBISCUS BED

The question of providing ways and
means for supporting the hibiscus
grove at the federal experiment sta-
tion is being discussed by toe Pro-
motion Committee this afternoon. The
cutting off of appropriations for the
institution by the territory throws the
harden of support upon the public to
sate the grove. .The members of the
Promotion Committee feel that some
means can be devised whereby the
beautiful thicket can be kept up as a
tourist attraction. ' . .

.Plans for .an entertainment to be
given the party of New Zealand jour-
nalists who arrive on the Niagara May
28, en route to the conference of Jour-n&lis- ts

in San Francisco, ; are being
considered. . : :

"

; ,The .; committee ' wilt'., 'Tecommend
changes. Jn the proposed enlarging 6f
ibe committee work by the Chamber
of Commerce to include the other isl-

ands. The proposition of establishing
a tourist agency in Los Angeles will

"

be considered,.: ",' ;

BORN.

KAMAKA In Honolulu, May 20, 1915,
, to Mr. and M rs. Isaac Kamaka of

: Liliha. near . Kukui street; a son.
LAKE. In Honolulu, May 19. 1915, to

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lake of 079
South Queen street, a daughter.

MEDEIROS. In Honolulu, May 17,
j 1915, to Mr, and Mrs. Louis Medei
, roe of 1534 Frear street, a daugh
ter. - :.'y-s- i :

CHINO. In Honolulu, May 16, 1915, to
; Mr. and Mrs. Ching Yam Sing of
Nuuanu, near: Pauahl street, a son.

M AH AN. At Fort Shafter, , Honolulu,
j May 15, 1915, to Mrs. Ivan Mahan,

a posthumous daughter.

married;
ADAMS-MAIALOH- In' Honolulu,

.May 20, 1915, Omer Adams and Miss
i u Annie Malaloha, Elder Abraham

Fernandez of: the Churcll of Jesus
' Christ of Latter Day Saints off iciat
; lng. Witnesses,; Thomas P. Kallluli
; and Sarah Malaloha. '

LEE-WON- In Yokohama, Japan,
May $,1915, Lee Chuck Sun' of Ho
nolulu and Miss Wong Bow King of
Yokohama, American Consul Scid- -'

more performing the legal and Rev.
' William , Martin the .'religious cere
; monies. .Witness, W. W. Campbell.

HUNT-STEVENS.- In Honolulu. May
i 19. 1915. Lewis E. Hunt and Mrs.

Minnie Stevens, Elder Abraham Fer-- j

nandes of the Church : of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints officlat--;

lng. Witnesses, Adolph Avllla and
i Mrs. Adele Farla. :..
PALAKIKO-PEENAHEL- E. In Hono--:

lulu; May 19 1915, Victor A. Pala-kik- o

and -- Miss Agnes Peenahele,
! . Ren Father Ulrlch of the Catholic
i cathedral officiating.' . Witnesses,
r Jose S. Fernandes and Scujan Pee--

nahele. '
-

May . 18,
1915, John David Haa and Miss Sa-

rah Mookinl, Elder Abraham Fer-
nandes of the Church Of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints officiat-
ing. Witnesses, Lulka (w) and Pu-ka- na

(k). ? v

I ED.

KAUHANK In Honolulu. May 19,
1915,- - James' Kauhane, married, of
1041 Morris lane, a native of Kona,
Hawaii, aged 63 years.

Most women suspect there is some
mischief brewing every time their hus-
bands smile. - -

. Plumbers prefer the piping times of
'-peace. -

Miny People In This Town
never really enjoyed a meal until
we advised them to take a

before and after each meal. Sold only
by us 25c a box.

Benson, Smith & Co Ltd.

addressed to the visiting congressmen
by Acting Secretary Taylor of the
Promotion Committee. Secretary
Taylor hopes In this .way to get the
territory; better known. Promotion
literature will be mailed to all the
addresses sent in.

coSIre
This evening there will be much

laughter and merry-makin- g in the
big - social hall of the Methodist
church. The younger people of the
Willing Workers of the church have
gone into the Big Brother and Sister
movement and areadopting two par
entless boys, ' whom they ' will bring
up in the. way they.fehdOTd'go. At 7:80
this evening they will give a benefit
entertainment for these, Iwo boys.

The ycung - people , are invited to
bring their old folks and initiate them.
into a round of games that -- everyone
should play. There wilfbe pie-eatin- g

Contests, ball games; peanut puts, shot
puts; peanut races and potato races.
Throughout' the evening songs will be
rendered and recitations " given by
members of the . Willmg Workers
There will be no admission charge,
merely boxes placed tiear the door for
those who feel inclined to help these
young people who are ' endeavoring
to do good to others. 'A' merry, jolly,
Friday evening is promised to alL

SWISH! CORNS GONE!
VE USE

2 Seconds, 2 Drops Corns Vanish !

For everybody with "corns, there is
in every drug store In the land. one of
the real wonders of the world, and
that's "GETS-IT- " for corns! It's the
first and only corn cure ever known

& H
Ftxr Trwt, KTubmIU. WWt?

Cim! Ym, i UMd'GErs-rr.- "

that removes any and every corn or
callus without fail; 'without fussing
with, thick bandages, toe .harnesses,
corn-swelli- ng salves, irritating oint-
ments. It's applied 'In 2 seconds
bing, bing 2 drops, the work is done,
the corn shrivels up, your corn agony
ends and the corn leaves forever! AH
the limping, the pains that dart to
your ' heart's core, the crucifixion of
having to wear shoes' over screaming
corns, the' danger of blood poison
from making them bleed by using
knives, razors and scissors are gone
at last! "GETS-IT- " is the new way,
the sure, simple, painless way. Try
it for corns, calluses, warts and bun
ions.

GETS-IT-" is sold by druggists
everywhere, 25c a bottle, or sent di-

rect by E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago.
Sold in Honolulu and recommended as
the world's best corn cure by Benson,
Smith & Co.,. cor; Fort and Hotel Sts..
and Hollister Drug Co.

. The man who attempts to serve two
masters Is liable to arrest for bigamy.

53' ll

"GETS-IT!- "

mm
r- -l EATE F 1

The House of Silent Drama
Continuous Matinee, 10:30 a. m.

Two Shows (Evening), 6:30 and 8:45
TODAY'S PROGRAM

ETIENNE OF THE GLAD HEART
Two-ree-l drama1 Selig

The Downward Path-T- wo
reel drama Lubin

Get Out and Get Under
Comedy . .... ... Patbe

Hearst-Seli- g News No. 50
Current Events Selig

SaURESFIVE

TO EXPOSITION

Reaf Outriggers 40 Feet Long
Will Float on Big Lagoon

on Hawaiian Night
,

j S. O. S. call number 4, from Secreta-- j
;ry Wood of the Promotion Committee
;
'
at San Francisco regarding the send-- ;

ing of outrigger canoes for Kamehame-- ;
ha day. June 11. arrived this morning.;

i Following the receipt of this, the last
message, arrangements were made :

with C. K. Miller, the outrigger ex-- j

pert of the Moana baths, to take five
big canoes to the exposition.

"It looked for a time as though we
j would be unable to get the canoes, .

I but Mr. Miller has volunteered to take
his canoes over," said Secretary Tay- - j

i lor today. ;

The canoes will be shipped either In
the Manoa next Tuesday or in the ;

Matsonia the week following. It is
absolutely necessary that an expert
attend to the lashing of the outrig-- j
gers, which- - will be removed during;
the shipping.

The plans for the Hawaiian night :

include a water pageant on the la-
goon in front of the Fine Arts build-
ing. The lagoon is less than 150 feet
from the Hawaiian building, and the
Hawaiian pageant will be the first
feature displayed on the beautiful mirro-

r-like sheet of water.
Each canoe is 40 feet long and will

carry a quintet of Hawaiian singers.
The canoes will be lighted both, by
colored lanterns on board and by light-
ing effects manipulated from the
shore.

The celebration of Kamehameha day
will be attended by Governor Pink-ha-

and other representatives' from
the islands.

MAKES 'SKULL AND BONES'!

NEW! HAVEN, Conn., May 21 At
the annual "tip day' yesterday, Her-
man von Holt, son of H. M.' von Holt
of Honolulu, was taped for "Skull and
Bones," the most exclusive of the Yale
fraternities. ..' - '.

(
An honest man Is Indeed a good man

-fo- r-his creditors.

who fire lansuidy sleepless and
physically run-dow-n get im-
mediate Relief and lasting bene-
fits from the regular use of
Scott's Emttliion after meals
' v Its chief eonstitnent !s nature
jjreatest body-huildln- i, force to

9
a strengtnen tne organ na

ft mTA

nerve centers, grain by
grain, to rebuild physical

and mental energy.
No alcohol or opiata

laSCOTTS.

M

Rtfu$m SuUtitutta. ( v.

&4

aft
; 8EE US FOR

The Very Best Beef,
Lamb, Veal and

Mutton
and-'.;';-

FDffi GROCEMES
For assured sctisfaction
and prompt service
phone your orders to

CQ. Yee Hop & Co,

Phone 3451

and

2 MOKE
NIGHTS--

Possibly Sunday Nteht

Ti n P) n fci) n o
lb U L) U L d u --J

STILL DRAWING FULL HOUSES

DON 'T MISS THIS GREATEST OF ALL j(T

MOVING PICTURES

Reserved Scats, 25c and 50c; General Admission, 15c.

P1IOXK 2);!7.

P. M.
THE HOUSE OF GREAT FEATURES

Charley
. -

.Frohnian
. ..

Presents
....

JOHN
- -

EMERSOtf
. . .

in the
i

Jsj 1)

f

Tom
7:30

..,

A Paramount Famous Players Production.

MARY PIGKFORD
IN A SKETCH ''WHITE ROSES ' '

ALSO THE EIGHTEENTH EPISODE OF THE

Million Dollar Mystery

PATHESfeLV'UP-TH- I
- -- LL;' i

Wil LEADOTHER&-FOLLOW- U.

fc --Why Such-Crowds- -at Ye Xiberty? Best Pictures at:
: 10-20- 0 Cents of Course! r

r

V

; MRS. BETTY BROWN ;

assisted ?hy Mrs. A. B. 1 Ingalls, violiii &n, Florence
r - ; IJooco Jolinsob, pfanist. :

at Aeolian Hall, Odd Fellows' Building, , . :

TONIGHT,' MAY 21, 1915. , ,
'

;: .at 8:15. o'clock., y w'
TICKET8 ON SALE AT BERGSTROM MUSIC .COMPANY, v

Ghas. R. Eiofo6p YKal
PUNAHOU GLEE CLUB CONCE&T V

'-
-' V T. i 'v y-r--

-

, , FRIDAY, MAY 21ST, : 7 .

: ; c'X;y-- AT 8:15 Pi BL
. , - , r--

Reserved Seats, 50c and 35c. On Sale at. Honolulu

ISc
SPECIAL PRICE

--Ma tin ee g- -

25 p. m.
HONOLULU 8KATINQ RINK '

Evenings, 7 to 10 p.

J:m t, . .

i

15c
EVERT AFTERNOON

2Sc f

It is easy to solve the desert question by ringing up our: ice creani d?l)artnt.
Always something delicate and appropriate for yot, Besides our regular Neapolitan

Bricks, next Sundav there will be on hand a limited number of 'brjeks of-Mani- lla

ice cream and Cherry sherbet. ?

We are offering you Bulgarian Buttennilk at a verj reasonable. price, while

it here. People on the mainland value it above all drinks. It contains a

mild lactic acid, one of Nature's great disease preventives. You will be pleased

with it. Phone 1542. 12c a quart.

HONOLULU DAIRYTJEN'S ASSOCIATION, LTD. ;

- 4.,

'

f

r :

3

If

.

f

1
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Everv iiitnitur of votith knows that con-ta- ut

mental and physical occupation and SPORTS, CLASSIFIED AND SHIPPING
notinty is the surest method of kcepintr the I NEWS SECTION . ,

youth from evil. Dr. Anna Dwver.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY. MAY 21. 11)15. SEVEN.

OERMV'S REPLY NOffiML SCHOOL i ROCKEFELLER JR. HIS DIPLOMACY FAILS
GOVERNORSTO DISPEL WAR CLOUD ' VAKT SLLTllP PLAPJSTO

IIWeSn
NOT EXPECTED TEACHERS NAMED BETTER DEFENSE OIVELECTOIEISikepSe , ..

TILL NEXT WEEK FOR NEXT YEAR
:'v "f1 la-ft- f 'i y-n- si :

STORE TONIGHT FOR THE PACIFIC

Washington Dissatisfied With
Britain's Attitude Over De-

tention of U. S. Cargoes

Aftftoriated Prejw bv Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON. O. C. May 21.

Neither tha state dejM-rtine- nt nor the
German and Austrian embassies have
liny iHRittv information as to the
tone or the character of the reply
which Germany la drafting In response
to the peremptory demand made by
the United States that the torpedoing
of unwarned American ships within
the British war zone he stopped and
that there be a modification of the
submarine warfare against passenger
ships.

1 I ut4w1 that tha nrman ronl'v

('.

finaTdrafUng and I. Gtadr.is bng given
practically ready to ! thleen M. Kerr Helen Pratt

niMdrlM UtAKthe state department It la
reply will received throughJj07mHa Pf0" .

M
Count Bernstorff either on

or Wednesday of Tucker, rJ.M Johnson,
fl,ii.k bert Kane, James K. Kuoha.

received.
I GirU' Industrial School-M- iss S.

thenoVwhlcS
to. send Britain, ?' Steward, Anna J. Well;

protesting against certain allied vio -

latlons of international law In the. th .m(,aM-- n tnt
Germany, will not be sent

Anticipating this note, the British
foreign office yesterday Issued a mem-
orandum, explaining the reason for
the detention of certain American car--

rneo. - '., : . t .'State department officials state that
'h1!a 1 hltt memorandum exolalns some 1

fhp 1

Ar.JZT ;He7nraraHon it
leaves others unexplained and is not
considered wholly satisfactory. - In
view, of this, the not to Great Britain
will probabjy when the
time comes, but depends upon
the character of the German note in
regard to the Custer, Gulflight and,

, .

HOP CITY ---

Mm SUFFERS

O ffilE
4'

tAssociated Trexs bV Federal Wireless
CITY OF MEXICO, Mexico, May 21.

--Thls'city is. again; faced with a se-

rious food shortage "and there; is, gen-

eral distress among the poorer res-
ident. of State Bryan as
Informed First Chief Carranrathat he
should rreHeve the situation by. allow-

ing the of, food" supplies from
Vera Cms to the capital. ,

"

HER
You're the actress

I ever saw. '
.

" ;

Tottie Ma always said I was an
awful acting kid, lhafi why I took to

'' '' '.burlegqueV -

"7 i 'I- C pie
A .-- , 1 t - a 1 '

Yfcdih Calendar '

MONDAY : U': - t ::

Leahi Chapter, "O. E. S.; Stat-- 1

ed; p,m.; .

TUESDAY . ;:' i
' todge No. 409; Spe-- .

'
; claU Third Degree; 7:30.p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Hawaiian Lodge, No. 21; Spe-- '
claU , Second Degree; 7:30 p.
nx v. - 4 ' . ...

THURSDAY r ;

Honolulu Chapter No. 1, R. A.,
M.; Stated; B p. m. --

Oceanic. Lodge No. 271; 5pe- -

claU, Third Degree ; 7 : 20 p. ra.--

FR1DAY . . -
SATURDAY

"' SCHOFIELD LODGE.

ftWEDNESDAY .;.

-- SATURDAY
Work In Third Degree; 7:20

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1, MODERNj
ORDER-O- F - PHOENIX.- -

v "Will meet ' at their home, corner
Beretania and Fort every
Thursday evening at 7:20 o'clock.

CHARLES HUSTACE, "Leader.
FRANK MURRAY; Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE, B. P. O. E.
, ti v? ' .meets in their haU,

on. King ou, near
every Friday

evening. Visltlni
brothers are cor
41ally invited to at
tend . - - . '

The' department of public instruc-
tion has made public the complete lift
of Oabu teachers appointed by the
school commissioners for the 1!0. line
school year. The first half of the list
has already been published in the
Star-Bulleti- is the second
half:.

Normal Edgar Wood. M. Ida
Ziegler. Mrs. Lilla G. Marshall. Miss
Ida G, MacDonald. Miss Ruth Shaw,
Miss Ada 8. Varney, Miss Letitia Mor-
gan. Miss Marion IX Dean, Mrs. Jane
M Harlan Roberts. .Miss
Anne Van Schalck, Mls9 May T. Klue- -

gel. William Meinecke, Mrs. Mary
Schmidt

Normal Practise Miss Margaret
Cooke, Miss Frances Otremba, M'tss
Lorn a 11. Jarrett, . Miss Jessie L.

It. Rickard, Miss
Missfor submission

expected;
that the be (fmf'

von Tues
day next week. principal

rly
Cfth- -

Misspreparing to Great

be forwarded
much

Secretary

shipment

REASON
Manager--r worst

7:20

Honolulu

streets,

JR,

616,

Fort,

Following

.Miss

Otremba,

"
i

Ola School-M- iss Elsie Huber.
Lllluokalanl T. H. Gibson, Miss

Mrs. G. GV Hofgaard. Miss Clara Gur
ney, Mrs. Edith Longley, Mrs. Ruth
E. Black. Mrs. Esther Bartels, Miss
Cecilia. Black, Mrs. Kate B. Hafford,
Miss Cora. A. Buttler.

Kaahumanu C. W. Baldwin, Mrs.
Katherine M. Winter, Mrs. Karen Mor- -

Kan, Miss Bernlce Gustlne, Mrs. Em- -

m Vye. Miss Isabel Weight Miss
x. ,,, DM1nm(n. 7k.jtwvcu Awtfc v o. a uuvuiuis ja

Mrs.' Ella Wong, Miss Eva Alana, Miss
Marie Lulz, Miss Eileen C. McCarthy,
Mrs. Phoebe'Amoy, Mrs. Hulda fcush-nel- l.

Mrs. Alice M. Correa, Miss Slg1-n- a

W'ikander,-Mis- s VMichle Tanaka,
Mrs. .Angelia Mann, Miss Nellie :W.
Haynes and Miss Charlotte Cowan.

Kaiulani Mrs. Nina L. D. Fraser,
Miss Mary Lofqulst William K. Ke-kap- a,

Mrs. Ida Knight, Mrs. Laniana
McKenzie, Mrs. Rose Kong, MIsS
Florence Lynch, Mrs. Romana Faria",
Miss Tokie Miamoto, Miss Bernlce
Cook, Miss Aimee Mossman.-Mls- s Liz-

zie Ayan,-M!ss-
- "jrabel " LarsenMis4

Nora Stewart," ,Miss Emma Franca,
Miss Lulu - .Koelllng, Miss Graco
Chang," Miss Emma Goo, Mrs. Mabel
King, Mrs. W. M. M in ton. Miss Al
vina Ayau, Miss Emma Weaver,, Miss
Nancy Daniels, Miss Fook Gin, Tap,
Jlss Mary; Bryant; "Miss Milla Dunn,
M lss Annie Amana, Miss , Lcrulsa K.
BaL Miss Mollie Campbell. Miss Mar.
tha Kahookano. : r :;

Kalihlkalr John K. Kaaha, Mrs. A.
H. Olney, Miss Helen Cathcart, Miss
Ruth Zane, Miss Bertha-Kau- , Miss
Alice Schooler. '
. Kalihiwaena Isaac M." Cox, Miss
Olympla Scares, Miss Mabel Naone,
Miss Abbie Mahoe, Miss Esther Souza,
Miss - N. W. -- Elliott Manuel de Corte,
Miss Elizabeth C Clark, Miss Carrie
Norton, Miss Mary de Harne, Mrs.
Mabel Eckstrand, Miss Helen King,
Miss Addle ' Johnson, , Miss Carlotta
Stewart, Mrs. Constance E. ; Vivas,
Mrs Helen Steward. -- ' :

The names announced yesterday
and published in the second edition of
the Star-Bulleti- n were, as follows: .
- Supervising principal for Oahui Mrs.
Mary Gunn. ;V. r;.'!"'-- '

Special teachers Miss Gertrude A.
Mason, defectives r

"
Miss Jane I

WInne, music; Miss Nina J. Adams,
physical culture. ' "

: McKinley M. M. ' Scott, M. BenJ.
Bairos, Miss Eleanor Tsartez, 'Miss
Clara JZiegler. Miss Abbie M. Dow,
Miss Jennie Charles worth, Frank A.
Cunning, Miss Katherine . Woodford.
Miss Catherine W. Chace, Miss Flor

ence Cassidy, Miss Louise McCarthy,
Maurice G. Greenley, Paul A. Mc-Caugh-

Miss Helga Wlkander,
Pohukaina Miss Myra Angus. Miss

Rose Tanr Yau, Mrs. ' Akiau Wong,
Misa Agnes Creighton, Mrs. Emma A.
McGuIre. Miss Olive Horner, Miss Car
rie P. Gomes, Mrs. Margaret Waldron,
C K. Amona and Miss Eleanor Vogel.

Central Grammar Mrs. F. W. Car- -

ter, ' Miss Isabel Kelley, Mrsi Emma
Hottel, Miss Gertrude McCorriston
(Mrs. U M. WTalker, sub.) ; Miss A,
Janet Gault Miss Alice E. Davis. Mrs.
Frank A. Cunning, Miss Lily Acker-ma- n.

Mrs. L A. Wllkins, Miss Mabel
Llghtfoot. Miss Edith H. Nichols, Mrs.
Blanche "Baldwin, Mrs. Ethel Coulter,
Mrs. Virginia Bauman. Miss Orpah
SUrratt, Miss Alice Winter, Miss Ann
Z. Hadley, Miss Elizabeth Rouse. Miss
Flora N. Albright and Miss Charlotte
Betts. '. V' .

-

Pauoa Mrs. Louisa Lucas, Mrs. D.
Hong, Miss Hiro Mlyahara.

Maemae Miss Iwalani K. Dayton,
Miss Victoria Jordan, Mrs. Martha
Bomke, Mra. Christine Fernle, Mrs.
Lizzie Gehr.

Royal James C. Davis, Miss Mary
Akoo, Miss Juliet Taner, Miss Jean K.
Angus. Aliss Maria K Piikoi, Miss
Alice Brown, Mrs. M. Leinaaia Clarke,
Mr,. Helen R. Cummlas, Miss Mabel j

Armstrcng,' Miss Mollie Grace, Miss
Sadie- - McLain,- - Mrs. S. H. Douglas,
Miss Ada Lycett. Mrs. Maria Marcal- -

lino. Miss Mabel Ladd, Miss Elizabeth
L. Heen, Mrs, Annie Awana, Mrs. H.
W. Finke. Mrs. Ellen VIckery. Miss.
Gertrude Whiteman, Miss Nan Mur-
phy Miss Laura A. Johnson, Miss Le-th-a

D. Salladay. .
Kauluwela Mrs. L

Miss Jeanle M. Aiunro IIss Kather- - Ia J. MCCARTHY, RR. ine. Mclntyre (Miss --Amy Wong, tem- -'

H. UUNaHKlS; bee jporary). Mrs. Mollie Yap, Mrs. Laft

Chairman Walsh Snubbed By
Fellow Commissioners For

Attitude to Witness

AsH'iatM I'rcsi bv Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON. 1). ('.. May 21.-r-Jo- hn

1. Rockefeller. Jr., took the wit-
ness stand for the second time yes-
terday in the inquiry being held by i

the federal industrial commission into
the conditions surrounding the recent ;

strike at the Colorado Fuel and Iron
Company's properties In that state.

Rockefeller was subjected to a r

searching examination by Chairman
Walsh of the commission as to the !

iwrsonal attitude of himself and of his ;

father towards the strikers. The ex-- !

amination was not concluded and will j

be resumed today.
Chairman Walsh has adopted a par-- 1

ticularly aggressive attitude towards ;

Rockefeller, an attitude so offensive to ;

some of the members of the commls- -

slon that a conference of these mem-- j

bers was held last night to discuss ;

the situation, which they agreed had j

become Intolerable.
At this conference a letter address- -

ed to Chairman Walsh was drafted, in j

which the chairman was ,asked to
adopt a less aggressive attitude In fu- - j

ture towards the witnesses called be- -

fore the commission

LOS ANGELES LAWYER
CUIFI Pfll IPP PHIFF I Hungarian nobleman who is now

. IIITIIIDT Au.trHunflarian minister of for-I- N

UHAnut, j eign affairs, succeeding Count von j

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
LOS ANGELES, Cal., May 21.

Charles "E. Sebastian, the suspended
chief of police and leading candidate
for the mayoralty, and his attorney.
Earl . C. Rogers, yesterday were ad-Judg- ed

guilty of contempt of court in
having addressed a letter to the grand
jury stating that the charges being
brought against Sebastian, involving
the question of his morality are a part
of a political plot.

Sebastian Is charged .with .haying i

contributed to the delinquency of a predictions are published the
the age of consent, which infCrcement Italy will supply in her

iuttiBo. iuc 6.auu J 'c""1.

In opearing before a judge to re-

spond --to the contempt charge, Rogers
took upon, himself the whole blame
for. the letter to the grand jury, stat-
ing that he had . written and sent it
without the knowledge or consent of
his client' '

--The court accepted this explanation,
allowed Sebastian to go unpunished
and fined the attorney two hundred
dollars. - .V " ;

:

DR; F. J. 600DN0W
VHEADS JOHNS HOPKINS

;. -
Associated Press by Federal Wireless

.. BALTIMORE, Md May 21. Dr.
Frank Johnson Goodnow, who acted as
legal adviser to the Chinese govern
ment during 1913 and 1914, was inau-
gurated Jresterday i as president of
Johns Hopkins university. Dr. Goodno-

w.-Was "connected for - many years
with Columbia university as . profes-
sor' of administrative law and muni
cipal science and as acting dean of po
litical aclence. ? - 1

The government of Great Britain
has appointed Sir George Askwith,
Sir . Francis Hopwobd and Sir George
Gibb a tribunal to investigate disputes
between employers and workers in the
case of firms engaged on government
work during the war. The principle ia
laid down that there must not be a
stoppage pending investigation

Yip von Sue, Miss Hattie Ayau, Mrs.
William !Anahu, firs. Gloria M. Lewis,
JIis8 Margaret Branco, Mrs. Angeline
Nunes, Miss Esiher Ing, Miss Julia E.
Snow, Mrs. : Mabel P. Chilson, Miss
Alice At, Miss Rica A. Soares, Mlss
Grace Ing, Jubilee Lukela, Miss Helen
Goo, Miss Edith M. Wilson. Miss
Kathleen Malloy.

U-Kawailoa Mrs. Emily Naukana,
Miss Ruth Hanamalkai.
. Kahuku Herbert A. Wade, Mrs.
Mary N. Wade, Mrs. Esther Kekuku,
Kino Uno. '. :'

Hauula Miss M. Chrlstopherson,
Miss Hattie Kama. , .

Kaaawa J. P. Looney, Henry K.
Domingo. -

Waiahole Miss Alice E. Mudge,
Miss Sallie Trask.

Kaneohe M. X. Johnson, Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Morseman, Miss Emma Kau,
Mrs. Hannah K. Ahi, Abel Cathcart

Kailua Akuni Ahau.
i Waimanalo Mrs. Charlotte Low-den- ,

Miss Hitomi Sato.
Aiea Miss Carrie Claypool, Miss

Lillian Claypool, Miss Julia Lee, Mrs.
Alice Tseu Wong, Miss Nellie Amana,
Mrs. Mary H. Bryan, Miss Belena F.
Sousa, Mrs. .LC Blckford, Miss Helen
Boyd....

(

Pearl City Miss Margaret Moss- -

man, Kealoha ' Hooxano, - Miss
- Ulbe, N. Ho Mis, pj,, B,ndt

Waipahu Mrs. Sophie ; Overend,
Mrs. Tillie Maktiena, Miss Herminia
Soares, Miss Sophie Oster, Miss Mary
Frame, Miss Eva Ornellas, Miss Mary
Rapoza, Mis.s Mary Woo, Miss Emily
Rapoza, Miss Camellia J. Johnson,
Mrs.- - Marion P. MorrilL

KalihiukaMis8 Virginia R. Castan-ha-.-.- r..r- - V.
Moanalua Mrs. Clara Moknmaia,

Mrs.' Helen JBruns. t.' .' rr v. mrT---- -. T '
Gora. j ' .t-- -. ' '

.. ,
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Baron Stefan de Burian. the

j Berchtold.

IN AR ARENA

FRANCE CELEBRATING
ITALY'S DECISION.

PARIS," France, May 21. France is
celebrating 4he practical entry of
Italy into the war as an active ally
aas.int firmanv. Austria anil Tiirk.u
Th. Fr.nrh rr... u i.,hjia a

army and navv wi 1 result in a soeedv
crusnmg oi xne . t eutonic enemy.

Throughout Paris, v Italian flags, are
everywhere ..displayed with those of
Britain, . Russia and Belgium, while
miniature Italian colors are worn by
the diners in the cafes and along the
boulevards.

U. S. DIPLOMATIC HELP'
NOT WANTED BYGERMANY,
.'s ROME, ltaly May 21. The German
ambassador last night insisted that in
the event of a declaration of, war on
the . part of Italy the .Austrian govern-
ment should not entrust Austria's Ital-
ian interests to the ambassador of the
United States, , but should turn over
his office to the ambassador for Spain.

A royal decree, was posted last
night providing that all foreigners in
Italy shall

'

register their names, ad-

dresses and business with the police
within three days. ..Failure to obey
will result in arrest and fine.

ITALY WON'T CALL RESERVES
FROM U. S.i SAYS CONSUL.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal. Way 21.
It is not probable that Italy will issue
any call for the Italian reservists in
the United States in the event of war
between- - Italy and Austria, according
to a' statement i made,; here ' last - night
by Af ting Consul Margottl.

"lUly nas plenty of men at home
for her army? he said, "and it is ly

improbable that she Iwill call
reservists abroad to the colors.w .

CAUSES Of'sLUMP IN

AHAWAIIAN RICE YIELD

"Owing to' the difficulty of securing
skilled workers, the high cost of land
and water, and the increased cost of
labor, rice . production in - Hawaii
(which has. been averaging over. 2of-000,0-

pounds annually) is decreasing
at the rate of about 10,000 bags a
year."; It is estimated; that the .1915
crop will be 60,000 bags less than that
of 1909," says a recent consular trade
report issued by th- e- United ? States
government; .

13 EGGS, 18 CHICKS.

; , IBy Latest Mail f
DEXTER. Me Ralph' C Blethen

claims the New Lngland record tor
hatching chickens.. ..

' v. v
Hd placed thirteen eggs beneath" one

of his prize Plymouth ? Rock hens.
When he inspected the nest he dis-
covered eighteen chicks.yHis only ex-

planation is - that some ; of the eggs
must : have been . double yolked. '

When he inspected the nest dur-
ing the absence of. the ,hen, the sheila
of the original thjrteen.eggs were iri
the nest"."';. .'.. ... :':-v- f

. '. A . seriouSvi Industrial " dispute Is
brewing In the Jam .manufacturing In-

dustry laJSydnef. The employes al-

lege, that the employers-- in, all bu
three jam factories have entered upon
a campaign against unionists, an 3

whenever the opportunity occurs pref-
erence Is given to per: :.ns w'ho do not
belong to a union. II. vr'.rAits say
they are go in sr to Lr: i..ttcr3 to a
crisis. V ',

t

Combined Punahou Glee Clubs
Wilr Put on Program In. ,

Charles E. Bishop Hall

Social Star-Bullt- n OomDoodnc!
PVNAHOU, May 21. Honolulu mu-

sic lovers should not overlook the op-

portunity of hearing the Punahou Glee
Clubs in their concert this evening
in the Charles E. Bishop ball. Both
singers and instrumentalists have,
been working especially hard this
week in order to present an entertain-
ment of real musical merit. . All are
in tine shape for the concert and are
hoping that a large audience will bo
present to enjoy the program, which
has been arranged as follows:

Part I.
Boys- - Glee

Dry Yo' Eyes Landsberg
Good Night Parks
Winter Song Bullard

Girls" Glee
Spring! Spring! Borch
O Lovely Night, from Contes d'Hoff- -

man Offenbach
Elegy ............ ... ...... Massenet
The Dance . ............. Moszkoski

Cello solo by Claude King
Berceuse from Jocelyn ....... .Godard

Combined Clubs
The Beautiful Blue Danube. . .Strauss

Part II.
Miscellaneous Numbers

College Medley Boys' Glee
Exhibition of Clog Dancing

............... Mr. Stafford Austin
Guitar Duets

Messrs. Edson Hutchinson and
Lorrin Thurston

Hawaiian Songs ....... Boys' Quartet
Part III.

Girls' Glee
Carmena .......... Wilson
To the Spring .... Grel
The Sweetest Flower. Van der Stucken
The Daisies Durand

Boys' Glee
Slumber Song Harker
Lullaby . . . ................ . Brahms
Song of Prince Rupert's Men.Thayer

Violin solo by John Gifford
Chanson .Meditation ..... Cottenet

Combined Clubs :

Hail Bride Abode (from Tannhaus- -

er) rv vrv , IVagaer

JAPANESE RICE LANDS
- GOING DOWN IN PfllCE

According . to returns complied by
the Hypothec Bank of Japan, based
upon the reports of .the agricultural
associations of all districts through-
out Japan, the market price of rice
fields is 693 yen per tan ($1421 per
acre) in Hiroshima Prefecture for the
maximum and 61 . yen per tan .T$124
per acre) ;in Okinawa .Prefecture ;tor
the minimum, while the average price
per tan is 416 yen ($846 per acre) for
the .best rice fields, 167 yen (1340 "per
acre) 'for tbe poorest . and 280 yen
($569 per acre) for the ordinary grade,
the last figure showing a decrease of
27 yen ($55 per acre) ;. as compared
with the corresponding period of 1913.

For each big man at , the top there
are a million small ones at the' bottom.

HAVE YOD ;

A CHILD?
. lr,i.... .. .. ..... ,v .. - . - . ,

. Many women long for children, bdt bcrsnae of
SOfM curabla physical derangement are deprived
of this greatest of all happiness. , ;. -

,

The women whose names follow were restored
to normal health by Lydia E. Hnkhsm's Vcset
ble Compound. Write and ask them soout C ,

l "I took your Com-
pound and have a Sne;
strong' baby;" Mrs:
John Mitchell, Mas
sena( N. Y I

rVSJrov;'

Vegetable Compound is a
wonderful ciedicina fcr
expectant toothers. "
Mrs. A. 11. IItEes, Gor--
donville, ilo. '

' . v. -

MriA f1.r"rj " I highly recommend
Lydia ELPinkham's Veg-

etable Compound before
child-birt- h, it has done so
much forme' Mrs. EL

11. DoE&ft, R. E. 1, Con-shohock- en,

Pa, j
a twk Lydia llPinlc-ham- 'a

Vegetallj . Com-
pound to bcild. t p xn y
system. and have tha
dearest baby f d ia the
w o r I dJ" 13.' llbss
CLAm.nr. Coalport, p- -

; "I praise the Ccnii
pound whenever I have
a chance. It did sorr.sch
fcr ma befcrs tay little
pirl waj ben." lira.
2. W SA2Cm3, X.0 Vt Izi'

liV,'. Va. : - ; i

"I too!, your Ccm- -

::J tefcra v.as
! m --.i I: A I c ? try

: 2 1 d i t. " : : c-r- s

. .1X1 V,".--
Ur Ilavtn,

Associatpi Prew litr Federal Wir?lnsl
SKATTLK, Wash., May 21. Better

iortifying of the western coast for de-
fense and a reassignment of warships
that will bring some of the greater
units cf the navy to the Paclflc. were
asked of Washington in a resolution
passed yesterday in the closing ses-
sion of the conference of the govern-
ors of western states, whkh has been
held here. The resolution asks that
better naval protection be afforded
alcng the Californlan. Oregon and
Washington coasts and that a reas-
signment of the battleships and dread-
noughts be made, provided thU will
not interfere with the general scheme
of national defense and that some of
these powerful ships be stationed in
the Pacific. .

5IARVLHN0 EAGLE

W
....

ISSUE GOOD
.I - ! i ' f j J

Editor Harry Morris and his col-

leagues in the publication of the Mary-
land Eagle, the ' cruiser's live-wir-e

monthly publication, have turned out
another good number in the May is-

sue, just off the ship press. It car-
ries several interesting articles as
well as a bunch of short notes, many
of them good-humore- d hits at per-
sons, or things aboardshfp.

The leading article is entitled "A
Summer in Hawaii,", an 'appreciative
account of the islands by Elizabeth T.
Dillingham. Editorially the Eagle
discusses the F--4 benefit at the opera
house, rightly commenting that "the
bluejacket of today is known for his
generosity and hla readiness to come
forward and lend a helping hand to
anyone In trouble."

An Interesting feature of the issue
is the cruiser's Itinerary from May,
1913, down to the present .:

The following is said of Commander
Raby, executive officer: ;;-';-

', - .

We "have received word that our
executive, officer, Commander Raby, is
tq be detached and when an officer is
so ordered it meaqs promotloa to; a
better positiop. W are sorry to see
Commander Raby leave after we have

MOTH

n S

firm hone
,'. to

Virginia Enrolls!
as Member of: f

- j
"I am non-reside- ift member of your

Iromotion Count on me.l
Congreisman C. D. Slemp of Vlrglf

nia goes back to his district to con
duct series of promotion lectures osj
things Hawaiian. He has moving pio
tures of the trip, from the Virgin!
reel aboard the Sierra, led by "Unci
Joe" Cannon, to tho sc'mmt exercise
and drill of Honolulu's children. Be;
sides this Congressman Slemp la harj
ing 10 slides of the trip made, whicli
he will show In his lecture called MHaJ
wall, the Paradise of the Pacific Unl
der the American. Flag."

"Hawaii would not be representedJ
if music were not filling the air. so
am taking vlctrola records of old II
walian melodies, and of the popular
modern scngs such as "On the Beach
at Waiklkl 1 Love kYou Honoluht.1
and 'Aloha Oe.' With these hope to
spread around ray district little en
lightenment - regarding your islands.1

As proof of his seriousness in th4
matter of work Congress-
man Slemp is now writing the lecture
for his tour of Virginia hlgn school
and colleges. An excerpt from the
lecture runs: .

"For full day of pure wonder-see- l
ing you land at Napoopoo, Hawaii)
visit the Cook monument where the
water Is so blue; dive for shell fish)
see the sharks, and go through coffee
plantations and pineapple cannerie
Then the course lies over lava bedi
through sugar plantations, past the
greatest active volcano in the world
end an extinct volcano! covered with
dense tropical vegetation, and then ,tl

town called HIlo, for an evening
swim. You may think that is rouoi
of travel, but that is the, way they
show you around their- - wonderful
scenes in Hawaii; from sea level tip
5000 feet and back, with interesting
things every bit of the way..

been shipmates for. over year, but.
that's the, way of .tha-ervlc- e We
never know today where we will
tomorrow.' We, the Maryland, wU
him the . best luck and success in t.

new station." ' .

Phone K27

ne 1 1 s an d 1 c f i c!i

- ,

'
4.'

of the flavor-los- t in the -

Honolulu

TODAY , ' - - i...

You can be sure when, you open your '

' Trunk or that your .

clothes are hot nioth-eate- n if you scatter -- ,
' throughout their folds before you put -

; them away.1 r: :'' .',

Cedcir Comp J ;.

A 'Ravaging moths'cannot come within
haling distance of l.etl Cedar Com-- ;

pound. In convenient and "generous
; 20 G?nts Each, .3 for 50 Cents.

Sold only hy

:?-:- ff:T . The Relall Store
Fort and Hotel Sts. .
y. '

. . -- Open Until 11:15 P. 11V

i f

t j

rROM PUGET RECEIVED EX S. S.I1YADES

Sjxlu o Halibut,
r l

RED

:
. meat;

; i transfer
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Congressman
Non-Reside- nt
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Dresser-Drawe- r
l-
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Red ; :
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CIIOHED -

SXAPPEBSALMOK HALIBUT

Delicious,

Promotion Committee

packages.
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EIGHT

Lord You S
Kgineering Co.,

Ji m i t e i
ENGINEERS AND GENE

RAL CONTRACTORS

For . ktodsoCconstrurtlQa work.
bridges, reservoirs, paving. sewer and
water eyste&i.f'tfvdto& 'Irrigation
and)reclaTnaUihrVf6vts!t

Campbell Cldg. Phone 2610 & 4587

'J i'.HonalulTH. V

CHI.CKENS
For Sale

Tel. 11C9, or call at

Club Stable, Ltd.,
52 Kukul St

'PAHl ICE CO. '

Ai SCIENTIFIC) ARCH v
'.-.- V. SUPPOIfTrrit-- '

vMpel'ari;'end to that foot-tire- d

mcinernyshoe;'storev

r
"The Sweet Shop is
ileutralcve: na-
tionality welcome."

4- -

Hawaiian Songs
Singly. :.'.Z "

'. . Collections.

CCRGSTR0M MU&IC CO, Ltd.

U'CHESNEYrCOFFEECO;;
ijCOFfEE.iRpASTERS: ;

beaters. Jn Old Kona Coffee ,:;;.
MErfCll'ANT ST;7 HONOLULU "

DO IT ELECTRICALLY ,

Hawaiian Electric Co.

- WIRE FENCES AND GATES

The very best for every use.
'

; ; r-- ; ; ; J.C. AXTELL'S
- Atakea Street '

.v;,special; saleN;. ;tl ,

Grata' Linen and ; Pongee Waist
, .; Patterns ffYEECHAN'A CO; '

Corner King and Cethel Streets

P. J,. CLAKE
"' ' lanufacturers'.'genL

OYet,.lim'a Curio Store. Bishop,
. and King Sts4 ; .

'.' --

CURIOS. JEM'EliRY AND- NOVELTIES v .
"HAWAIIAN JKWELRY

NOVELTY'CO.
King and Bethel Streets

- CetVel SUv.Utf- - i .

TriJ Coap! ;

X --v T

D.J.HJASHMAN
, TENTS AND AWNINGSS

Luau Tenta & Canopies for Rent
- Thirty Years' Experience .

Fort St, near Allen, upxtaira.
Phcna 1457 ' V :

. PAPI3H '
an - vtviiia if WracDinfir PaDers And

.Twines,. Prtiitiagvand Writing Papers.
;

AMEHICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER7
SUTFLY-CO- , LTD.. '. ;

. rnrt anil' Queen Streets. Honolulu'
Vhr.n 1410. Geo. O. Guild. Pen. Mgr.

"
STAR-CULLETI- GIVES YOU

TODAY'S NEWS TODAYS n

: HOTEL

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO Y,

caticc. cbot, variccitta cvt
tNf j rtoati.c Tt. tot toiMltriit, cnt m stones.

iW0n Uie Beach
At WaildM"

YOU WILL FIND THAT

IT:Iii INI f)
iiLLbictce Yiua

Has Accommodationa for La-di- es

andi. Gentlemen. Phone 2228

2l
Plessintoxi Hotel

LUXURIOUS AND
COMFORTABLE

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS
100 ROOMS. FIFTY BATHS

HAUULA HOTEL
A Home Away froai Home"

An Ideal Vacation Spot. '
White Cooking.

Phone 772. Hauula, Oahu
;- - A. 2UMSTEIN Prop.

A REAL CHANGE OF CLIMATE
' can be had at the new

, ' i - boarding house In

WAHIAWA
nearly .1000 feet elevation, near depot
grand scenery; fine tasa fishing. For
particulars address E. Li Kruss, Wa-hiaw- a.

Phone 0393. ' - : n

CORAL GARDENHOTEL"T
See the Wonderful Marine Pic
turea.in KANEOHE BAY
Glass-bottome- d sail and row-boa- ts

for hire Good Meals
'

Served. - : .

, A. L. MacKAYE, Proprietor

You don't really love Hawaii
until you have dined, danced:

and slept at the .. .

SEASIDE HOTEL :: '

dHrt.Hertsche, Xinager. .'ii

r- -
VIENNA BAKERY;

The,, Best Home-Mad- e Bread
. , i lo Town, .t.-v- j-

1129 Fort St ' , Phone 2124 :

HAVE YOU HAD fOUR FEET
"FOOfOG RAPHED"! YET t j

- - :.ii
REGAL ROOT, SHOP v,f

.Fort and Hotel Streets' ;

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

- Everything Musical

Fort, next to the Clarion H

Til HUB

i: Suggestions and designs for j

-- RESETTING . AND . REMODC 1

ING OI.J JtWELRY f

4 Cold and Platinum Settings': A.

'WALL 'L DOUGHERTY ;

H. HACKFELD & CO.
.. Limited. ' . .

Commission Merchants.
HONOLULU

PACIFIC ENGINEERING :!
COMPANY, LTD.' i fe

Consulting, Designing and Con-- -

structing Engineer. '; I JC

Bridges, Buildings Concrete 'Struc
tures, Steel Structures. Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports arid --Estimates qn Pro
jects; Phone 1045. . -- i.i.,-;v

WANT Aa WAR VMAPfiU

iA- - limited number of war naps or
Europe i have been" secured . by the

Star-Bulleti- n and i are offered to
paper.atithe very reason-- :

able price , of 15cents, the order to
be accompanied by three coupons clip-
ped from thla paper. ' Th coupon U

.published in another ' column. (Thla
map takes In all of Europe and enables
the rtader 16 follow . the activ-
ities or all the European warring forc-
es. .Remember that the supply is lim-
ited. ..v K

sr, .:

If a man 13 .Intoxicated with; love,
matrimony may sober hlai.

: Olive Oil Resh Builder 4

One of tie best known and moat reliable
tissue builders,

M Olive Oil:ticyaa Emulsion- -r3 iaBHaHBa
is both a flesh builaer and nerve tonic
lleasant to take. Easy totfigest," ' 4

sui v Demon? Bltrtth & Co Ltd.

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N,

-- FRIDAY, MAY 21, 1015.

1H5MRICAL 1FFER1NG5

i fCABIRIA' AT BIJO II CLOSES

.

SHORTLY

But a few more evenings remain in
which Honololans will b afforded an
epportunty of .witnessing a perform-
ance of ""CaLirta," the master photo-
play, product of the Itala Film Com-
pany of Torino, introducing the lead-
ing follower of Thespia in sunny Italy
and embracing the largest number ol
scenes and most thrilling incidents
ever shown on a screen in this city.
"Cabiria" will be ihown at the Bijou
theater tonight and tomorrow night,
possibly Sunday night, according to
the announcement of the management
There will be a matinee performance
at Ye Liberty theater tomorrow aftern-
oon:,1 while there- - is another matinee
at Ye Liberty this afternoon.

"Cabiria" has proved everything tint
has been claimed for it. From the
artistic stand iolnt it leaves nothing to
be desired. It might be taken as a
mbdel film, especially in those sec-
tions calling for the highest art in
coloring. All of the scenes taken in
the great outdoors are wonderful pho-
tographs of nature, while the studio
scenes are ,as nearly as is possible

i.

! ALLIES SHOWN IN

fL1I OF BATTLE

The military organizations now In
Europe fighting the battles for the
Allies .are seen in maneuvers prepara-toryjH- o

entering the thickest of the
rcnlitt near ths Belgian border. In

la Sctacular pictorial review to be
offered at the. Empire theater today.
French troops are featured In their,
advance against the kaiser's army.
The photographer was able to catch
the sharp flanking of the gaily bedeck-
ed Zouaves. . Some of the crack or-
ganizations now fighting under the
banner-o- f the. republic of France are
brought Into the spot, light
- Filled with Intense Interest are the
scenes taken at Berlin, Paris, London
and Vienna while these capitals. were
under the., terrific strain of warfare.
Clamoring thousands demanding food
and protection make an Impressive
picture, i Afgathering of more than
10,000 Russians at New York city at
the early stage' of the war,-offerin-

prayers , for their czar, Is an ; added"attraction.
. One of the best dramas screened
at the Empire In weeks will be shown
in the masterpiece, "The Downward
Path," written by Will Ritchie, star-
ring .Velma? Whitman, Will Parsons,
William Campbell and a well-balance- d

cast; It Is - cleverly-plotte- d crook
sfofy:kwlth

t a distinctive Wall street
flavor Parsons, taking the. part of
"The Rattler," does some clever' char,
acter interpretation.:. The picture wilt
be snown In two parts. Depicting the
final, triumph of a loveJ that has stood
the test through: trial and adversity,
the story of "Etlenne of the Glad
.Heart' ts 'an ' added attraction: Get
Out and; Get: Under" blends romance
with comedy.

ADDliLlllS
TO MOVIE BILL

A trio of interesting Uliputlans all
young. women- - will begin a week's en-

gagement at the Popular theater, open
jig with the Saturday matinee, as a
sDeclal added attraction. They are the

1 Hoy Sisters, belter known in theatri
cal circles as the VThree Princess Mid-
gets.' .: ;;;
c Theaa little women arrived in Ho
nolulu yesterday "aboard the steameH
Sonoma rrom Australia, where they
recently closed a Beason of nearly two
rears in.th'e nrlncloal cities and towns
of the colonies. They are en ..route.
to the mainland to fill an Important
vaudeville engagement-- ? :

JrTb.er Midgets were favorites
and the press1 notices say 'that

thev are talented and gracious. They
give an interesting performance con-
sisting of character and ' costume
sones. and unlike ' most Liliputlans
they, are all physically perfect and
mentally brilliant They were born
in Germany and sing in English and
French as well as In their mother
tongue.. , ';;;::v
V. The pictures showing the German
side cf the "war will close tomorrow
night, and will be followed by Spring-
time," a romance of the South before
the war, featuring Florence Nash, the
popular comedienne. With this splen-
did story by Booth Tarkingtcn illus-
trated UDon the screen and the "Three

t Princess Midgets" as the special add
ed attraction, the bill at the Popular
.next week promlsesr to be unusuauys
.entertaining.

- -

7 THE JAPANESE. '
Their successes are ever blooming -

i Like their famous cherrytree; --

Blossoms In the gloaming, '

Hallowed by the free.
Oh, they're just as glorious
As in the Orient they're victorious.

Their triumphs are mighty
Like their-pen- d anemone;

Chrysanthemum with obi,
A Weave that's chic, by Gee!

And they're just as glorioua :

As In the Orient they're victorious.

They yearn to fulfil the part
Allotted to nations all;

Would give the world their butterfly
hearts '

. But never adopt the recall.
Yet they're everlastingly glorious,
Glorious to Orient and victorious. :

'' r R; M.- - BARTLEY.

replicas (.of the places represented in
the story of (te struggle between
Rome and Cart hp ge.

The Spirit oNihe Flames" (Cabi-
ria) is so named as the result of a
violent eruption of Mount' Aetna which
liys waste the surrounding country for
many miles, cfalming a heavy death
toll as a result of its tremendous lava
flow. It is believed that Cabiria meets
death In this eruption which destroys
a majority of the properties of her
parents. However, through the aid of
her slave-nurs- e the child is rescued,
tiken to a foreign land and made a
slave. Around Cabiria, whose name is
changed by her captors to Ellssa, is
builded a drama that tends to carry
the authentic historical story of the
era depicted by Gabrlele D'Annunzio
in his masterpiece.

'"Csblria" has been shown through-
out its Honolulu engagement at one-ouarte- r

the prices charged in the larg-
er cities of the mainland, and as a
result have drawn large audiences,
everybody being agreed that it is a
picture none cm afford to miss.

AUTHOR OF PLAY

IN CHIEF PART

John Emerson, In "The Conspiracy."
the great stage success of which he

i Is part author, captured the usual
first-nieh- t audience At Ye Liberty the

later last night by .his clever inter--

i pretation of the charatcer of W inthrop
; Clavering, the eccentric- - old author of
! crime stories and solver or police mys-Iterie- s.

.This offering has been seen in Ho-
nolulu on the speaking stage, but not
with the same effect that is made pos-
sible in the silent drama and with the
original star appearing in the princi-
pal role. The story is one of interest
and is woven about a murder that
proves a baffler -- to. .ne police and one
that Clayering .'enemies defy him to
solve. He not only proves successful
in securing a solution of the murder
mystery, but also brings within the
clutches of the law a band of white
slavers whose operations have :

puz-

zled the police fof r number of years.
The murderer js a .young girl who

has taken a life to save her brother
from the vengeance of-th- e white slav-
ers. She Is a stenographer, and Clav-
ering. seeking an assistant in the
transcription of ' a shbrt story; Jse is
writing around the mufder mystery,
finds-thrs'lr- l. Clavering, of course,
Identiflea'lier'as gj3jly of the murder

--but; after hearlftg 'itofy, spares
her, and turns. hl , efforts toward the
capture of 'the Scarlet "Band of slavers.

The4Stht: epiaade. of r the- - "Million
Dollar Mystery" Shows': that master
serial 98-nea- ring the end, with the
Interest deepenedin the" solution " of
the plVta that has "proved'.a mystery
to the phtflplaYTan who has followed
the Harold McGratil? 'story from the
beginningsApprize ;ot 110,000 was
paid to "the first person to solve this
mystery. A Mary Pickford feature is
also being shown for the last half of
thtf week. .

FORT SHXFTER CONCERT.

The . orchestra will render the fol
lowing program at the aerodome to
night: '

March National Emblem (request)
..,.v....... .... Bag!ey

Rag Hungarian Rag Lehzberg
Two Stepr-Tl- p Top Tipperary Mary

. ... . ; .4 Carroll
Overture Semiramide . Rossini
Indian Reverie-Th- e Red Man... . .
. .' ..... ................... Iongboat
Waltz They're. All Coin to the '

Movies v..; i . i . .'; ... Allen
Noveiette --Amarantlius ...... Gilder
Selection The Honeymoon Trail . . :
V. .... . . r. . ....... . ,.v, Howard

Rag-Whlpp- ed Cream . Wenrlch
DescripUve-rTlie;ttho- 8t Dance.

...,.'.......V. . ... Salisbury
Song 6, Star of i Evn ( Tannhaus- -

er) v. . Wagner
Waltz Den t Tell the Folks You

Saw Me .... ....... i. Daly
Caprlce-L- a Lisonjera . . . .Chaminade
Polka Cupid's Dance . . . . . . .Tyers
Fox Trot Do the Funny Fox Tret. .

............. ....... Carroll
Two Step Melinda's Wedding Day

Piantodosi
Much Interest-ha- s been aroused by

the tearing out of the screen end of
the aerodome in the work of building
the new stage. Lieut Cook Is hurry-
ing on the construction of this as he
has various performances awaiting a
good stage. The next amateur night
should be remarkably good, as the
great success : of Friday last: has
brought to the front some good men
who apparently were holding back un-

til they had seen how things would
pan out

" THE AMERICAN.

A merican gentlemen are a cuSmic-- be--

. wlng, ...
M-e- n from "everywhere the sun does

f ' ' "
- shine,

E nglish,. Irlsh,i Scotch and Australa- -

r slan we're ,"

in the heterogeneous
clime.

I ndependence and liberty is the
broadening plan;

Conservatism the bsis of the funda- -

mental pruiciple.
A merica, the greatest republic, and

its denizen man
business -- and college

, . principal. .
American pedagogue is teaching thee

Good, .victorious politics;
TeaehingHawiif to be ruler of land

. and seaii'. : ;v

Of court and dwellings wee,
And a state looms in the sticks.

;j. .K fl Rv M.'BARTLEY. ' :

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

TCSSELS TO lBUTr 3
Friday, May 21.

San ; Francisco Manchuria." P.,1, 1L
str., v :

.'.- V ., ;

New York vl rnamaCIty of
Hangoon. Dr.. tr. -- vt..

New York via Panama Kler. Ross,
str. ' -

Saturday, May 23L- -

San Francisco via Seattle Hik
nlan. M. N. atr. .

Japan porta Gelsan Manv Japanesa
:str. ' i. , .

Columbia river Gen. V. Pesquelra.
str.

Hilo via way porta Mauna Kea,
str.

Kauai porta W. O. Hall. Btr.
Sunday, May 23.

. Maui, Molokal and Lanai ports
Mikahala, str.

. Maul ports Claudine, str.
Kauai porta-- Kinau. str.
Kauai iKrts MauL str
Molokal porta Likelike, str.

I
YISSZLS TO PXTIBT

Friday, May 21.
San Francisco via island ports

Hyades, M. N. atr.
Windward Oahu ports KomokHa,

str.
Maul ports Claudine, str., 5 p. m.
Koolau porta Kaena, atr. .. ., .

Saturday, May 22.
.Japan, China and the Philippines-- "

Manchuria, P. M. str p. m.
Japan and Siberia City of Rangoon.

Br. str. . ; - . . . , .

.Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
sir., 3 p. m. , i: .i i

Japan Kiyo Maru, Japanese str.
Monday, May 24.

Walmanalo and 'way iorts J. A

Cjiimmings, str.
Maul ports Claudine, sfr '5 f- - m

J!KauaI porta W. G. Hall str., 5 p. m

BAILS

- MaJli art due from tha followtat
oolna as follows:: -..

San Francisco Matsonia. May 2".
Yokohama Mongolia, May 25.
Australia Niagara, May 28.
Vancouver-Niagar- a, June 16.

Malls will depart for the following
points aa follows:
San Francisco Manoa, May 23.
Yokohama Manchuria. May. 22.
Australia Sonoma, June .14.
VancouverNiagara, Mav 28. .

TBAKSPOST SEKTICa

Logan, from Honolulu . tor Ban Trsj
Cisco, arrived Feb. 14, ' " ' ' ,

Thomas, :, from- - Honolulu : to Manila,
' May 15. . '.-

--'- :.'. ;
'

..' : v-- v. ,

Sherman, from Manila to Honolulu via
, NagasakIL sailed May . 15.
Sheridan, from Honolulu to San Fran-

cisco, arrived May 1ZJ, -' c
DIx. from Honolulu to Seattle, arrived

May 13.'' . ' ' '
Warren," stationed atthVPhmpplnei

r PASSENGERS DfFAjRTED - I

Per O. S. S. Sonoma for San Fran-
cisco,. May 20: Hon. and Mr. W. G.
Brown, Jr., M iss G. Overman,j Mrs.
K. Overman, for. and Mrs. Knowland
and son, Hon. L. S. Overman, Miss A:
Pau, Miss M. Borden, A. Erly, Russell
Knowland, Dr. and .Mrs. Barchfeld.
Mrs. H. C. Davla. Miss A, King, Miss
E. Miller. Mrs. Myra Davis, Sen. and
Mrs. Robinson; Hon. and Mrs, A. John
son, Hon. and Mrs. Kettner, Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Gearing.NMr.. Kraus, Hon.
and Mrs. C. B; Slemp, Hon. and Mrs,
Rodenberg. Hon. Gordon Lee, W.- - P.
Borland, E. Knowland, D. Campbell,
Hon. and Mrs. D. J. . RIordan arid
daughter, :Ir. and Mrs. F. Conry, G.
J. Waller, Hon. and Mrs. Alexander,
f. F. Stewart Mr. Blacock', Hon. T. W,
Hard wick, F. B. Lord. J. A. Breckons,
Foster Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. W J.
Cary and son, Hon. and Mrs. J. H.
Moore, Hon. and Mrs. A. A. Jones, R,
Y. Thomas, Miss IL L. Alfred, Miss
M. Morton Mr., and Mrs. P. P. Camp-bcl- L

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. E. Harlan,
Lone Slddall, A. S.'AIfred, Miss Edith
White, Mrs. L. L. .M.cCandless and
daughter, Hon. and M rs, J. E. Mar-tin- e,

A. A. Durant C. U White, Mrs,
Zlnn and son, Hon.. and Mrs.'X.. Daven-
port, XI. Mam waring, Mrs.' L. Parker,
Mr. and Mrs.. Bassl, Miss Kitty Lee,
M rs. ; Saunders, .Hon, arid Mrs. E,"

Saunders, P'. Saunders, Mr. and Mrs,
Langley, Mr. and Mrs. Cadger, Miss
Pringle, Mrs. Gordon Lee and Hon.
and Mrs. A. B. Cumminsi , .?

Per str. W. G. Hall, for Kauai ports.
May 20. Max Basker and Mrs.
Coombs. ' -

PASSEXGEUS BOOKED

Per str. Mauna Kea for Jlilo and
way ports. May 22. F. F. Baldwin; K;
Ikeda, J. L. Mclean and CapL: and
Mrs. Owens. -'.,' :'

Per M N. S. S. Manoa for San .Fran
Cisco, May 25. Miss? Isobel Keller,
H. M. Rogers, Miss E. EL Edlngs, Miss
Mary Slatham, Dr. George S. Aiken,
Miss Mary va. Miss Rosle Silva,
Miss Alice Silva, Eddie Silva, Henry
Silva, Miss' Oilman, Miss Yarrow, Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Bitting. Mr,. Marks,
Mr. Goldberg, Mrs. John Mengel "and
two children, Mr. and Mrs Wilder;
Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Cooper, Jasf T. SIc-Carth- y,

Miss A. Oleson, Mrs. E. Fra-zie- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Day, W. H Blar
cow, Mrs. Blacow, J. R. Frear and
wife. Miss E. E. Edlngs-- . -- Mrs.-George

Larimer, Mr. and Mrs. H. Harris, Miss
A. de Peyster, Miss F.'de Peyster.
Mrs. M. Cullen, - Mrs; C: fit - Leithead
and. two children. Miss . M. - Barret,
Mrs. A. L Shaw, Miss M. Sexton, R.
R. Hind, Thos." Nott Mrs. Thos. 1 R
Walsh, Miss V. Mott; J. Li Coke. Mrs.
J. L. Coke, Theo. Richards,, Mrs. Thea
Richards, Mr. and Mrs. H. Keith, Mrs.
Kelle, MIss-Seel- ey I. Shaw.i.-.-t.- -
4. tii.; ;t

PASSENGERS EXPECTED

Per M. N. S. S. Matsonia from San
Francisco. Due at Honolulu May 25.

C. A. Austin, R. C. '-
-. Maple, A. S.

Hayes, Don Day, N. W. Wickersham,
J. Bergstrom, Frank Hatcher, H. H.
GInnmaft, R. Downing,1-JHoever-

OGEAMGSTEAMSHIP M
Ul EXPOSITION LINE

FOR ftAN FRANCISCO:
Sierra ...:r....i;..Jun 5
Ventura . . .June 17
Sierra ... ...i. July S
Sonoma i;..$v.. July 15
Sie rra V .'i J.L ...Vv. JJly" S.1

HAKI TOUR ItIS
I11SX3 ROUND TRIP. :

C SRIWIR 4 COMPANY. LTO, St II 44ral Afts

lviatson iMavigation uompany
Direct Seryica Between San Francisco finHcpcIii:.:;

FROM SAM FRANCISCO. r I FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. MatMrUa..r.....May 25 8. S. Manoa... .........May 2$
8. 8. Lurline ..........June 1 8. 8. Mataonia .........June 2
8. 8. Wilhelmlna..?.,June 8 8. 8. LuHine. ....June 8

S. S. Manoa June 15
, S. S. Wilhelnilna '...June 16

: vr ' j- 'tiut

8. 8. Hilonian sails from Seattle May 29th. - ;

CASTLE fi CbOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu - i

ttngvfron konofultt en or .

FOR THE ORIENT:

8. Manchuria via ; '
Manila ..i.;;..'.V.V;May 21

Mongolia via Manila.. June 18

Persia via ManiloV out and
. .In-- .. ..........'..July-- . 3 --

' . FOR QCNERAL INFORMATION AFFLT TO 3
H; ELaidifeld & Co., Ltd. - k - Areata

T0Y0 KISEN
: Steamers of the above Company will sail at and laava Henelsla m
ar about tha dates- - mentioned below: Htl - - ,:t.'titr. i :

FOR THI ORIENT:

,'8. 8. NlppondMara....JuBS 12
8. 8. 8hinyo Maru ......June 2S

: S. S. Chfyo iQirv July 23

CASTLE Q CCOXE,- - LC.1ITED, Actriti; Hacf - --
:

CAHAOlAN-AUSTftALlA- N ROYAL MAIL-LIN- E J :
. . . Subject. to change without notice.. ... k M f .' : ( Fer;VItortaMI Vancouver, . ' For Suva, Aucklaad and Cydnay

; ! Niagara ...... ..May 28 4- - Nlagara:.;.,,.:...rJunt:1S
';.MkVra 4 ' 14V::??XfWiiV.:JuhV& Makura ,;.....i;;V;.Uuly

THEO. rf. DAVIES & cl LTD., GENERAL AGENTS
"

STEAMER be trow YORK HONOLULU,
Pacific DAYS. time

'DAYS';' SEATTLE TACOMA
KENTUCK1AN . sailing' 'TEN

thereafter.' ' "; :

For to .

MORSE, . - H. CO LTD
Axrat. t Axaata. -

Chock Chong. Geo. Chalmers, Jr-- R.
G. Moore, Miss Bv W' Johnson, . Ed
win H. Crandell. Mrs. ; LUHan ' Peder- -

sen. Miss Edith Hatcher. Miss Evelyn
ConnoF. Mr. Huxtabl. C Kelley:
Alec Hay, Miss Marlon ' Lere, Miss
Dorothr Love," J. RrTCuykendall."
Baering, E.! O. Miches Mrs.
Folda. Mrs. A. P.. Hotailng, Mrs Chaa.

LaMarche, Mrs.Joha Agdrade, Mrs.
Trent. Mrs. E. A, Knudsn, Miss

Haket Burke Gen.a ; Ed Da'vis Miss
Isabel Trent W. Walters, Miss Vio-
la Buck, Mrs. B. Solano, Wag-
ner. W. Lv Girford L. Stevens,4
A. Linder; W. F.. Noonan, T. E. Work.
man.,--KrrGIbwrHarry
Goldblatt, LC F. Debt, R. W. Wilcox,
W. Stafford, Kumslae,. Mrs. Geo.

Jr Mrs. R.. Moore, Miss
H. Hilton, Mrs. Edwin H. Crandell,
Mrs. Frank HatcherMrs.' VIola'Hatch.

Miss M. LIshmaht Iffs. Huxtable.
A. Butz, Miss Margaret, F. Barrett,
Mrs. M.'L. Russell,' Mlss M. TJelaney,

M. Stock, P. Cooke,''E, Folda.
Miss M. Blair, Chaa, LaMarche,

;, Andrade, H. E. Trent A.
Knudsen, Daniel Burke, Miss
Burke, Miss Laura Trent Mrs. I. N.

Mrs. J, A. Buck, Jr. and
Infant Miss Elizabeth Walters, Mrs.
J. W. Barlow, W. D. McBryde.

: J HAWAII MILITIA, ;liX
f : ;:- -

Good mllltl ls'a-trainln- g '' ;

- For the archipelago's
Hawaii certainly disbeHeyes the Rot- -

, ter raining
The "peace-tal- k so tense; ,.

Opportunity gives the linpetua, there's
, .no faming.: :-

- tr'., The foot and, even, horse . jiow

Good militia, e'en Is x&y necessary
To modern state .tfirrltory; .

Strikes and seismic br Harry,
FU1 monthly magazine; with story,

Also fills, the morgue withi those who
tar?? ... i."';' t;' 'f "' i:-

-' - -

No longer with the crowd
, Elory. r : '. ,

Excellent (state) volunteers are ready
To ply the sanginary trade for pay;

To kill or protect Aegis, steady
- When .tumult tearfallyidoeSi say:

Welcome your leader,
Teddy, fiOovA:!

Now's the time apply your prac- -
:

t 'Usp Affray'.1 1 - :
y.X-- j ifn.VrrTr.trv-'-- :

, ..l 1 !" r hit:. ii

FOR SYDNEY, N. W;
Sonoma ..........;..Uune 14 ,

v Ventura .;...;....:.;v..tJtf!y It
Sonoma ........r...Aua. t v
..VantMriViXVii'.iUAStpt;?

RESERVATIONS CARLT.

about tha foltowtnf dataal
,FOR SAN FRANCISCOl

8. Mongolia... .... ...May n
8. Persia. r v.. ..June - S -- '

S. Korea. ...........June
8. , 8,fcSlbtria. . t , , , .Junt

KAISHA

J FOR SAN FRANCISCO ; ,j '

8. Shlnyo Mam.. . . i 1

Chlyo Mini.Uvjuna 8S'"'
8. Tsnyo Maru.. July 29 :

'
S:s8 Nippon M aru ; v.. A Ug.'.' 4

The trend Acrots-the-Contln-e-

Travel ta In the dlrec- - :

v,v'7:-iionofS;H'.rr-

(.f noute. "'V-FRE-
Li WALDRON,""LTD,
, Agents '

F..n;.E, 10 H
- .... a - .and -- , i- -

T J CcK E T

any point on the
' raalaland.?

Ces' WELLS-FAR-C-

Cl, CO 72 S.
King St Tel. 1515

OAHU RAILWAY TIMETABLE
'. OUTVAHD. ";

Tor "Waiaaae, Walalaa, ITalinkn, aaj
way stations 9;15 i.n, J.-np-.a

For Pearl City, Ew aad way
sUUons f7:33 a, n., 3:15 a, ra,

11:3C a. 2:15 p. 3:23 p.
5;15 p. rx, J3:C" p. tll:l$ P-'-

For Wahlawa asd Lcihaa
a. m. f2:43 p. ra, S:C3 ta, mu
a xa'!"' ''' rf- - ---- .'. -

' ' ' ! '; imvAr.3.
Arriva ITcrcIu! frcn ITaiaxa, T7j'-alu- a

and Vt!ira-r3:2- 3 a. 5:::
-

. " : .

- Arriva' Uc :! A a irca'-Ew-
a .Jin a"2 3

Peart City t7:45 a. n.-W.2- t o,
11:C2 a. ix, i:43 pxx, 4:23 p.
5:31 n7:";a p; n.- - -

' Arrive llcz:!ula ;frca --TTxiian ti3 '

Leilehua 3:15 a, :ixVtI:W P-- rXj
f4 : 0 1--

p. rzj 1 : 1 3 p. q. - -

The Ilaleiwa LId:tel,; -'-a'two-lscr

(enly Crst-clas- s tickets tczzrtl)
leaves IlcacluJa every Smiay 8:CJ .
a. ix, fcr Ha'aiwa hotel; retarsJ-- j t
rives ta Ilcaclla 10:13 p. n. 71t
Ltaitl etc pi only Pearl C:ty til
Walacaa.- - : --- ..

DaHy. tr-?P- t Zzzlzj. t"-- -' 'c:!;.
G C J I .C't( C r iil!f6useplttwl. '" ., .'. A.'

; I suppose you tnow z : tha
saoull t rv i? ' '

Oh. I go tY.zt f r. .VA I ray
li-tl-

at p 5Jy.-- . ! )"rva"
anyipart Lf : J.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N 8. 8.' CO THE PANAMA CANAL' LINI
A will despatched NEW for
via coast ports every TEN Approximate in trnslf
FORTY-THKE- E AND to HONOLULU,
8. S. to' sail about May 28, and' every

- ', V

particulars aa iatea. au apply ' v
C HACKFEtO 4

: Oaaaral rrelxlt

C:

F.
er, E. F.

L.
II. E.

J.
E. Jas,.

B. j;

J.
Chalmers,

L.

erj

S. J. F.
J. L.

John E.
Florence

Glllinghast,

rioW
defense;r

so

or
shocks,

'

an

Supernumerary,

to

' fcl-l- l

S.

8.
8. IS

8. Juna
8. 8.

8.
V.

of

T

.3

10::3
p.

'T- -

xx,
p.

train
tl

at
at

P. F.

zzi
government

don't

P.

: rv
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F6r Rent
f ? ; ' ' " ' ." '' '" "'.. ' "

AUTO.

i H. Sekl. auto for Waialua, 4 p. m.
dally. 6131-t- r

Sblmamoto, auto service, bet Hale!
wa and Honolulu: stand op p. Depot.
TeL 2172. ... -- . 6160-t- f

AUTO 8TAN0.

Auto Service, net Halelwa ft Honolulu
car; Halet lei. 89T; Hono-

lulu teL 1112r stand King and Asia.
f ;t 6132-Cr- a '';

AUTO ; REPAIRING."

United Auta and Machine .Repair --Shop,
Phone 4831. Asylum road. 6091-t- f

AUTO FENDERS.

Mls&lma, Kins and punchbowl; auto
fenders made to order. ''6141-C- m

Do

BUYAND SELL.

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought
sold and exchanged.. J. Carlo, Fort

tf

BLACKSMITH SHOP.

Kuba, re-tir- e work: Pal am a.- - 6076-t-f

BAMBOO WORKS.

Eatkl. Bamboo furniture; 563 Bereta- -

nlaist- ; : ' ' : 6076-t- f

BICYCLE STORE.

,v M. Hamada baby, carriage tires xe- -

tired., .Nuuanu at TeL 5043.
iuo?-ii-.

Sato, bicycle . store; . 330 KIngr epp
. depot; teL 102G. - 6151-6- m

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl L King.
J - ?.076-tf.l- : -

Home BakeryJJeretanlacnear Alakea.
' CJ79-l- .. ; '

iT CUILOER;t c?i

,K. UaraVBstlder, 540 King; teL-S92- 1.

! CONTRACTOR

Building,- - "iement work, painting.
plumbingr etc. Aloha Bldg. Co, 964

' Punahou at extension. Phone 1576.
M. K. Opto, Mgr. : C056-ly- r.

Z. Suglhara Co., general contractora
v and builders;- - estimites furnished

TeL 1594; P. O. Box 748. 6139-t- f

Gen! "contracting, cement work; lots
cleaned. T; Yamura, phone 1809.

Y. Fukuya, contractor & builder, ma-
son work; phone 1837, Beretania st

- - ec9i-t- r V' -
'

United Ctrrt'(ftr.i:aj.r-ierarc- o

- tractors; leretanla and -- Nuuanu
-- 1 trctts,:'.rtcRt ,CC' z$ : '.lC3-t- f

r. . t ! r" -
. , K. Tanaka, contractor, house painting

" and concrete .work. Cukui St..
' 'co87-tf:- . ;.

M. Fujits, contractor and builder,
patater, paper hanger." Phone 5002.

'E. IwaL generalcontractor- - '.'. Kur.;nl
near Bridge. cici--

Nekomoto, contractor, 1801 8. King

K. Segawa, contractor, 602 Beretania:
.

C076-ly- r.

Hara, gn. contractor; .Vineyard
x : 6107-t-f ; - '

Tsuchtyama, cotrctrMcCandless bid.
125-t-f. l

II. Fujikawa, plumber; Nuuanu street
6145-l-m

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Geo. vM. Yamada. general contractor,
estimates furnished.' No. '208 Me-Caodle-

Building. .. Telephone 2157.

Go Nuuanu and "Vineyard. TeLfnko Contracts buildings, paper
si hanging, cement work, cleans. lots.

V

st

It. st

k5327-t- f

Y. Kobayashl, general contractor, 2034
" 8. rKlnrvriione.X35S.:. Reasonable

:i u k5S27-t- f :

COLLECTOR -
44Kawamoto, due bill collector. Smith

st vV,V : .r. "6114-t- f

ShlraL' due bill collector; Nuuanu St- Bldg. -
1 1. c - 6125-t-f

CUT FLOWERS

Harada, .fresh, cut flowers; teL 3029.
.. .

-- u i 6121-t- f ...
-

. .

Klmnra, flowers. Fort st Phone 5147.
6084-6- m

gTiCHrLltTTf . GITES TOD. .,
XCDAI'S SEITS TODAY

CAFE.

Boston Cafe, coolest place in town.
After the show-- drop In. Open day
and night Bijou theater, Hotel St
' ,"5539-t- r. - ;

Columbia'LiairBooms;5 quick serrlce
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and sight lT0teLbpp7 Bethel street

; ' -- - l8-t- f.

fThe EsgJetyiJeUillikeiiHbtel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
liome cdok!Bg. wOpehIgbl and 'day.

7k58f rv .

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals,
moderate. Alakea. cor. Merchant-S- t'" 5589-t- f-i- -

Home Cafe; Beretania nr. Alakea st
v 6079-t- f " - - ' '

CARD CASES

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, in attractive : Russia
leather ' cases, patent J detachable
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. 5540-t-f

. CLOTHES CLEANED

Harada; clothes cleaned; teL 3029.
...... . "v 6121-t- f ;

CABIENT MAKER i
Kanal, cabinet maker; 1358 Fort St

CLOTHING

Pay for youtclotabi g .'at convenient
open a charge account with The
Model Clolhlers.- - Fort.st" r 6064-t- f

; CLEANING AND DYEING '
. . .. .n

Royal Clothes ' Cleaning, add v Dyeing
uww,!. xt buu. ucuicr. (CI.
Okamoto, Beretania nr. Alapal st

CLOTHES CLEANING

Pawaa Clothea Cleaning Shop- ,- TeL
,.,4862; ..all, clethefc and, .hats cleaned.

Steam clcanlnSi &iaka tJir. Gas Co.
6079-- m . - -

V ,
' --

1

The Pioneer, clothes cleaned and re--
; paired, Trt. 3125, . E.eretania-Emm-a

The Eagle, clotheajdyedcleaned,. re
paired and pressed. JTort, nr; Kukul
V.; !V. t 16084-C- n ir v'1

Tanabe, clothes cleaner, phone 2167;
ladies" dresses, gepu' clothes, etc

.
; - 6085-6- m

HayashL clothfa "cTeaned1 phone 2278.

'Aloha,H 559, Beret;, clothes cleaned,
i 6104-3m- r ." . , 'i

Fuja Dyemg & Cleaning Co, tl. 2319.
t.6151-l- m r; - ;

A. B C. Renoratoryj,. clothes cleaned.
' ,.,.6104-C- m V . r,i- -

'DRUG STORE

Salto Drug; Store. Xing A Aloha lane.
.n6076-t- f V- -v..,

Tottori, Klng-IAlapaL-. cucumber spong- -

es.. r--
. ..p.,.., .v.:-- , 6090tf

.DRYCOOOS.-STOR- E

J, Fujll. Japanesf crepes; Hotel- - St
. ... ' .. .. rnnn .

Klohlt Japaa silks Beretania street

T. Oshlma, silks. King-Maunake- a.

60P9-3- m

-

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Phone- - 4136- - for all kinds ojf help, or
can at 1166 union st. or write to P.

(
p. Box 1200. Responsibility and
promptness our specialty. J. K. Na-rus- e,

manager. . r 6106-t-f

Y: NakanlshU 34 Beretania, nr. Nun--

ami, for good cooks, yard , boys.
Phone

'
4511; . residence phone 451 L

1 5246-t-f

Japanese Jielp of all kinds, male and
, female. G. lliraoka, 1210 Emma st,'
c'pnone nzo. - ; ' ' .6054-t- f

Filipino T. M. a "A Queen & Millla-n-l
sts, will supply all kinds of help.

V. A. ; Uonzon. Mgr Phone ' 5029.
'. ,v? :6126-t-f Ir.--v r- -t -

Aloha Employment Office, TeL 4889;
Alapal st, ppp.- - Rapid Transit office.
All kinds of help furnished. -

Japanese cooks. waiters and yard
boys furnished. United Construc-
tion Co tel. 5658; cor. 'Beretania and
Nuuanu sts.'; V v,,,;;. .v ..eios-t-f

For best gardner Hng 4136. k 6109-t-f

FIREWOOD

Tanabe CoV Pauahl, nr. River, st,teL
, ;; 2657; vfirwopd and cbarcoal, whole-kal- e

and retail ... 6140-6- m

FURNITURE.

I. Takano. Enamel furniture; 544 King.
60784m

FLORIST.

Waklts, cut flowers; Aloha Lane,
6106-t- f

TakigucbL' cut flowers, fruit MolliilL
6106-t- f.

GARDENER

Koya,- - landscape gardener, wants care
of gardens. Address "Gardener,'' this
office. '6091-t- f

H

HAWAII PRODUCTS.

Amer.-Haw'- n Product Co., Prison rd.
. ... 'v, f, .. 4JH2.-t- f -

HAWAIIAN FRUITS.

Fuka ShokaL Haw. fruits ; Prison rd.
- 6135-t- f

I

IRON WORK.

Masuda, iron work ; Beretania - tt
' :. 6139-3- - "V": .; . ;

J
JEWELER

Sun Wo. Gold and Silversmiths; ma
terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will "be refund
ed. 1121 Mannakea. nr. Hotel street,

""n-- -- JUNK 8TO R E

Hon. Junk Ca, 620-62-4 ;N King st;
phone, 4366. Knowles water, and oil
Dumus. .

'
4 :;.

: 1".;

LIVERY iSTABLE
First-clas-s livery, turnouts at reason

able rates, jTerrltory; Uvery Stables,
348 King,, nr. PunchbowL TeL 2536.

DRUMMERS

If yod want good quarters to display
t tour samples in Hllo, use Osorio s
: stores ? --

.
' ' -- ' 6940-t-f

M

MOSQUITO PUNKS.

Ishll Drug Co, Nuuanu and Beretania
Sts.; best home product mosquito
bunks.;.'": v: 61634m

MATTRESS.

Nozakl, mattresses to order.' TeL 1303
' 6I47-l- m

MASON WORK'

T. Matsumoto, stone lanterns. MolliilL
--r - ....! (100-3- m . , ',-v- .-

... j. ..... . , i

i.

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually Coincide with, poor quality;
but we."know how.. to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and., that is what talks loudest and
longest V Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job
Printing Department Alakea Street;
Branch ; Office, Merchant Street
I: :".": ";- - r " 5399-t-f r -

PLUMBER

MatsuishL Sanitary plumber. Tel. 3858.
527 Beretania st Suglmoto, Mgr.

.
' , 6077-t-t ; ; C

Fujiwara Plumber and Tinsmith, 67
Beretania. Phone 4320. 6100-2- m

PAINTER

S. ShlrakL 1202; Nuuanu;v TeL 4137.
Painting and; paperhanglng. All

FOR RENT.
Five-roo- modern cottage; elegantly

furnished. Rent $35. - Apply John
Doe, 761 Rabbit lane.

Sample of new "display claslified" advertise-
ment, now obtainable in the STAR-BULLETI- N at
the rate of .., v . .x

9c PER LINE PER DAY
45c PER LINE PER WEEK

$135 PER LINE PER IIONTH
.: The above sample is a ten-lin- e ad. Everyone ,
that' loots this page will see it at a glancej: Hgi

- IT'S GOOD ADVERTISING. u -- r
7 advocate this form of advertising for-tho-se

wishing something a little more attractive than the
ordinary ' 'liner classified ' ' adv., yet do not want to
go into large display advertising, where a contract
is necessary. v:

. "'"'.' .'""';'i;v'X'';::- ;.:
V-

- Z''l
y No contract is necessary for this form of adver--'

tising and yon can take as much space as you wish.
Try it and be convinced of its merit :

THE "AD HAN."

soda works
Sunrise Soda Works distilled water.'

King-- St .TeL 1845. - 6031-t- f

SOFT DRINKS

Our soda will make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks Chas.
E. Frasher,Mgr, 61064yr

:;"skoEMAKR.,;
Ogawa, ahoe-makeE- ;., Fort . nr. Kukul

, .WW k.

SHOE STORE

Takahashi, King:, opn. Aala Park,
dry goods.-shoes- , etc.i 6080-t-f

SHIP-BUILDE.- R if

Tekehiro Ship Yard. Kakaako; sam
pans made to order.. ' f : - 6086-6-m

Katamoto, sampan builder: Kakaaka
' 6101-t- f

TAILOR V

O. Okazakf merchant tailor. Hotel st
, : 6106-t-f

Fujii, tailor, School st, Phone 2455.
i '. 61411m ,

u
UMBRELLA MAKER

R. Mizuta. r Umbrellas made and re--

i paired. 1234 Fort, nr. Kukul;, phone

w
WHOLESALE MERCHANDISE.

Asahl A Cow Ltd., KaploTant b!dg
Alakea st; Importers of . Japanese
dryaoods and provisions. ,: 144--1 m

6146-l-m

WATERMELONS.

Best watermelons prices reasonable"
wholesale and retaiL Suyetsugu, 693
H. King st Phone .2279. 6163-2- m

work guaranteed. Bids submitted '

free.- '- : - k5328-t- f WHOLESALE HOUSSE

M. Nishigaya, house-painte- r; teL 2322. M. Kawahara, Queen st. Ajinomoto
, . , 6076-t-f (essence of flaror) for cooking pur--

." " " " ' '' " "
, .,' .' poses; iready to use. 6083-6- m

O. Yamagnchl,vl582 PhUip; teL 5201. --rrrzrr 7. TTT r
v ' 6076-t-f

v ' Ozakl Shoten, merchandise, King st
6076-6- m .

POULTRY AND FRUIT
: . : Koyama Shoten, dry goods, toilet g ds.

Hawallr Nosan' ShokaL watermelons, 6076-tf " '.,,-,-

I ; etc. . Aala lane. r-.--; 6099-t- f ,. . ., ,
r i : WATCHMAKER

-
. e . . - : . 'v' -

;: ': - T. Motoshlge, expert matchmaker, 187
BereUnto nr Maunakea st: t s SHIRTMAKER

r tu5-t- r

B. Tamatoya, : shirts, pajamas, klmo-- r--" T rwatchmaker Hotel Smith.nos to order. Nuuamvnear PauahL Tengndo,
'.. . ,;v;-;5533-t- f i .

6076-t-f

H. AkagL shlrtmaer. 1218 Xunanu st Suglmura, Jewelry King. nr. FiTer t
6080-6- m-.- -v 6098-t-f

- SODA WATER.' - WHOLESALE PINEAPPLES,' ,

.,t . , '

The best- - cornea from the Hon. Soda 8-- Hiyama. Fresh pineapple. TaL 4415.
Water Wks. That's the kind you1 :' - 60774f . t :

'.want Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr. . .
-,

, . .., , ,
::' v. .6106-ly- r :.Vv- :'' - ' GREAT TRIUMPH' Well, how, did you come through
. V YAMATOTA. . . that afternoon tea?. - jr 5 ?--
1250 Fort i Shirts, .pajamas, kimonos. Come through all right Didnt spill

5752-t- f anything on anybody but myself.
- . ..'.' 'V

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

. . . DRESSMAKER

K. Takamura, ladies' and childrens'
dresses made to order. 557 Bere,

:V-:-,..;- .
6148-l- m

Dressmaking in all Us branches.' Mrs.
A. C. Burnett, Ingleslde, Vineyard st
Phone 5214 . r 6152-l- m

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY

Mrs. " Carolina Fernandez, Union st
embroidery, luncheon sets,

- baby caps and dresses.' Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable

r-r r. k5322-t- f " - ;

HYORAULIO ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, Sll Stangenwald bldg
consulting civil & hydraulic engin'r.

' k5375-t- f v

MASSAGE

Mr. ft Mrs. Hoshlmoto. Phone 2637.
, . 6076-t- f

K. Oshlma, expert massage, Beretania.
' : 6090-t- f " :

'

HAIR DRESSER

Mrs. : Okaseko, . ladles' halr-dresse- f.

i manicureM458 Nuuanu. Tel 4083.
: .. v - - ,

:-
- 6109-t- f - ? ' ' '

r MUSIC LESSONS.;

Prof. Laurie A, DeGraca, 1506 Young
f st Telephone 4179. Rapid Instruc--:

tion'on Tiolin cello, mandolin, gui-

tar, banjo and ukulele. : ;
. ,

SURGEON' CHIROPODIST

Corns, corns,! corns all foot troubles.
Mclnerny s Shoe Store, Fort street
Dr. MerrilL - - v :': ' .tf

BY AUTHORITY.

i SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Monday, Msy 24,
1915, for the Construction of Home
stead Roads In Kaneohe, Oahu.

The Superintendent of Public works
reserves the right to reject any or
alt tenders. "y-

Plans, specifications and .. blank
forms of proposal are on file In the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol building, Honolulu. , .

CHAS TL FORBES, ,

Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu. May 12, 1915.

6162-lO- t v-
:

'

One of the professors at a certain
university has often been spared much
embarrassment by his quickness at re-
partee" .i.V

One afternoon as he was In the
midst of. a speech somebody attempt-
ed to - interrupt him by suddenly
crowing like a rooster. It was done
to perfection; and a number of stu
dents laughed In spite of themselves.

The professor, however j was equal
to the occasion! He stopped, listened
till the crowing ceased, and then, with
a look of surprise, pulled out his
Watch.

--Jlorning already!" he said. My'watch is on half past .3. But there
can be no mistake about it! he in-

stinct of the lower animal is infalli-
ble.", - - . ; :: :.; :y - i

There was a roar of laughter. The
"lower animal" collapsed and the lec-
turer continued his discourse as if
nothing had happened. ;

; NEUTRALITY. ' : ;

I nndertsand .that hla matrimonial
difficulties nave ben settled? ,

Yes; vwlfe'a relatives have) agreed
to maintain strict neutrality.

FOR RENT

Deal rable houses In various parts ot
the city, furnished and unfurnished,

at 815. 318, 820. 325. $30. 835. $40 and
up to $125 a month. See Hat In our
once. Trent Trust Co., Ltd.. Fort
St, between Klnje and Merchant
. ; : 6038-t-f

Completely furnished house In select
; - neighborhood, for rent for six

months fropa Juno 5; liberal terms
to right' party. Young couple pre-
ferred. J. A. Beaven, 1255 Lunalila

., 6165-t-f '

Furnished beach bungalow, at Wailu-pe- .
Phone; electriic lights. Inquire

Mrs. A. N. Sinclair, phone 35ol.
.6167-6- 1

Furnished mosquito-proo- f

cottage, Punahou st; 32S per mo.
. . Apply C. Okinawa, 1511 Kalakaua

ave. V j 'y :: 6144-t- f

Two-bedroo-m . furnished cottage, opp.
tennis courts. 871 Young st

6154-t-f

New, cottage, gas and elec
tricity; near town - and car line.
Phone 3140. 6165-l- m

$37.50; bungalow on Lunalllo
st Address box 172, this office.

6145-t-f
'

Furnished cottage. 6 rooms. 636 Hotel
st; near Alapal st M. Ohta.

Furnished cottage at Cottage GroTe.
Telepbone.1087;.. . ( .

6159-t-f

Fire-roo- m mosquito-proo- f cottage; $25.
Phone 2664. - . 6123-- U

FURNISHEL ROOMS.

MARTIN'S.ThB- - cleanest . and most
reasonable rrooms , in fhe city; hot

'; and cold hatha; : mosquito proof;
walking distance; $8 to $10 a month.
627 S. Beretania st - . 6155-l-m

FOR RENT FURNISHED.

Manoa, small bungalow, completely
furnished. $35 per mo..". TeL 2979.

. 6i63-6-f -
1

OFFICES FOR 'RENT;'

Offices and warehouse, center of town.
Apply , to Jas.' Sterner, Kate bldg.,
Hotel street room 7. 6153-l-m

FOR SALE

Household furniture in first class con
; ditlon for sale cheap; must be sold
: in a few days; owner left for. Coast
. Furniture contains large and small

- beds, wicker bed, couch," plain and
fancy tables. Ice chest rockers,
chairs, etc, i Phone. 5121. Address
1560-- Keeaumoku st, cor. Wilder st.

'

; ; v 6169-2- t "

The Transo. envelope, time-savin- g fn
: venUon. V No addressing necessary
fin sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co, Ltd, sole
f agents for patentee. .tf

Cadillac, In fine condition; part cash;
-- .cheap. 800 South King st " ' ; v
. 6164-t- f - '

BARGAIN Singer piano, man. ease.
Vt. IL G. Ayer, 1330 Kinaa st

v"; v:;-- ' - 6156-t-f ' rr -

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-pin- g

books at Star-Bulleti- n oScc'tf
COCOANUT PLANTS FOR-SAL- E.

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, LIhue
KauaL ;., , 6277-t- f

mmmm
m it ii

f 4 wUimw

w
:

flowers for eLner,. i
find the xrc'hcr. ...
frprr I::j c

f

WANTED

Everyone with anything: for sale to
r --Play Safe." Considerlnr tha' fa
: tors of sales, success la planniai

' an ad is more satisfactory - than
: knowing" how It happened ' attar

wards. Star-Bulleti- n ; Want Ads
"Bring Horn the Bacon" vry
time. -- , . : t:;ut

Board and room or ': furnished room.
i" not over , flv mlnuteaV- - walk. from

Young hoteL by ; single' American
gentleman. State .full ; partlculira,
with price In first letter Address
box 183, Star-Bulleti- n. X. 6170-- lt

Hawaiian or i part-Hawaiia- school
girl as companion to married' lady.:

. one who desires good home and edu
cation preferred. , Apply af?r p.
m at 1127 2d av KalmukL

6169-3- t -

i .."w

To see certificate' of stock of the Am-
erican Telegraphone ' Coapaay ot
the-seri- es recently sold ln;Honotu-l- u

by the socalled U. T, ilcCaas Co.
Manager Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

"..-- 6153-t-t . : - j

Dealers to increase their business ,$7
selling soda irotn . the ..Hon. Soda
Water Wks, CfcasJi, Frasherj'MgT.-- '

v io-i- yr

Salesman wanted to sell our up-to-d-

and extensive line; outfit free; cm
weekly. Address Cspltal Cltjr Nur
ery Co, Salem. Oregon. . 61!$-lh- i

Stenographer (female) .molt 'be thor
oughly experienced In?. general ;of--

fice work. Address box182, ,th)s of-- ;
flce.v - . 6ieWt

,' WANTE D-T- O sCljYv ' '

8crap Iron and rubber. , Hj,v
Co' 620 King St, P. O. t0x 7Z' .

6147-la- -

. SALESLAOirSWArSTZ V

Fiva bright, 1 capabla b ti:
state to travel, demcr:iri!s rV" l
dealers; ..$25-- . to $33 per r: :'--; x :

road fare paid. , Co6lrIc!i Dr:t
Dept 119, Omaha.' Uetr. r--- ..:

BUSINESS OPPOTUNITY.W

For saleWell ' established '. cc'tN agcy. it reasonable ' figure; owner
desires to leave territory, ir?x
this office- - V: '' ' C1S7- - tr .

SHORTHAND AND. COpKKEEPIN

Class,' private or postal tultici'gireri
fn above : sub jects..s Spee3 V;?es

, ormed. Apply, evenlsss cr.!yLf by
mail to Arthur .Grounds; ,F. ' - .',

. T. (Eng.); at -- 1231 Jlatl:c,ave,
city. . . ,6L6M

LOST

Blue serge coat reard. , Rtt-rrr- 'tl
i

--Ttounjr hoteL 6170-- "t

FOR RE? IT
4 modern six-roo- m bungx!o,'r:c:;uI

to proof, laundry asl siTf,
vants quarters, lawn tai;a.c-- ; j cf
by owner. : Call at 803 hiziY.. St 1

v ; - : GOOD idca r --

' HeS You're more
your kisses than usual. t". -

She I'm goiag' to try to, getTlsto
'moving pictures and 1 want a 1st cf
practise. ;r ; V.

'

"o m
.' .V , . SURE 13 , :;
Do you believe he's sincere? . r' l

I do. He says ; such-a- ' let of .i!3-agreeab- le

but truthful: things. ,'

' .it--;-'- :'

: r- - . i ' '

- . i i

' .

'"0- -

1 i r- - t

'
r ) - MrrniTs r;:,

: ,i

1
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Two things' govern - tho Velec-- i
tion of lenses and moimlinjs

:Mamps for tlie glassos hicli we offer
lyou. ThereXtlie war von lotk

. bATERS, in them ami there's the way
" 11 " - r. 1

crnirc with AUTOGRAPH ERS, you look through them. Our

OLUlLO Willi j
isuiumjr usmti, wu nuiiuow ! LUU1L 1IULLL11 C3DliF on AND SPECIAL j aim is to see that I)oth ways

mermaid, may Go on ihe Mage; STAMPS FOR are satisfactory to you. j

DIDN'T 00 BY ANY PURPOSE.

0U,lUUU 10 : 0 S5ir7 O
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TEST BFffltJSSi?iPs
- - v- s i r ii

Coming Games Will Determine)
Whether Baseball is a Live'r Issue With Honolulans

- Tbe Stanford baseball' team is on
th briny, and its comlnjr to Honolulu
means more than a aerie, tf gameu !
between local outnts Ana a collegiate
afipreKatlon from tbe coakt. The Stan-
ford eerie will be tbe baseball barom
eter of ; Honolulu ; fandpra. ' If j the

Rmesf K8?.hWe!!, "PnT!..nL. VH
mean
beKinnins to s!t up and Uke notice j

again.. If the crowd falls to enthuse
and to show Its enthusiasm ia the
box office, It will be high time to shut
up shop for a. while.

For a year and s half Honolulu has
had a surfeit of baseball. . Consider-In- s

the Oahu league season as the sea-ao- n

proper, there was as much ball
played out of season as in season.
There were pre-seaso- n exhibitions and
post-seaso- n exhibitions, and special
games sandwiched in between when-
ever Ihe .opportunity offered.. . The
aame old faces were seen time and
time again, and still the fans turned

. out In droves to see them play.

Those who could look further ahead
than text .week's gate receipts pre-
dicted, that this orgy of the, national
game vould kill the goose that laid
the golden gg." : Both , newspapers
sounded frequent warnings, but so

."G 'HoeTer.'pitcber, .who Ms

ccio. to ' Honolulu y witK-StAnford- .

Hoever, 13 new to local fans - He Is

said .to 'be the real, thing..
, ...

long as the dollars came rattling over
the counter the promoters refused to
give a thought to the future.' .

JCow, comes the reaction. Just, as
predicted, the fans became so sick of
baseball that they turned their --en-

ergles elsewhere a year ago. Men who
: a 'yea'r. ago wouldn't have missed a

' game, for anything short of a broken
leg now go surf. riding" or play golf,

' i or go into the country motoring. Gate
r i receipts have been counted In dimes

Instead of dollars. 'Baseball Is dead.
What's ,the prescription to .put new

life. Into the game? vhy,s this sun-for- d

specific that Is being brought
from the coast at great expense. Now.
IS Uie Huie tor H suuu ujcu tu wmw
to the aid-o- f the party, as the. type-vrire- rs

write when they want to show
' how fast they can rattle the keys.

. Something worth while in the .base
ball line Is being offered, and it s up to
the fats .t'show whether they have
any 'of "the id interest left,; .Tt? rtar.frrd collegians are a snap-

py bunch cf ball players.. They are
coming here to go against local teams,
so that the series will have a taste of
Inte;-rectiona- i; rivalry that is sure to
lend excitement to. every, game. '.It's
a case of the strangers! against the
home ialfcat and that always appeals
to the sporting spirit of the crowd.

A wefck ' from, tomorrow- - Stanford
will plait its first game . here, against
' r- - .Ili rl.U irlll , I

tne ninancp. :

the scene of all games. x' .
' f

iNow is tpe time jor au boou mnu
toTcome to the aid, of the party. . ;

YESTERDAY'S --SCORES
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

- !nXtional league. ;:

Mt preoklyit St Louis 3, Brooklyn

JVt BostorH-Chlca- ao A, Boston 2. - '
At 1 Cincinnati Cincinnati 6, Pni Ja-

de
' '2.'.''.: "phi a

"At fjew York Pittsburg 6, New

York'2. - !-
.. :

AMERICAN LEAGUE. .
'

At St. Louis New York"4,.St Louis

JV1I other flames- - postponed; ram.

v v0r& baa .reached local friends cf
&t iDorothy Becker, the ; little San,.. . . i
Francisco swimmer wno took pan m .

the Carnival swimming meet, that Bhe

is contemplating a " stage career. : A (

good deal . of press "dope has been
prepared, and Miss Becker may blos-
som forth In vaudeville at any time.

Although i only a youngster. Miss!
Becker is a, very, speedy swimmer, and
besides Is a diver of exceptional grace
and ability. She would fit nicely in
some mermaid act and should make a
success.-- ; "

.

While n Honolulu1 Miss Becker
learned to ride a surf, board i like a
native, and some excellent pictures of
ber Indulging in the sport are being
used to good advantage Is publicity
work. .Above are two views of the

f.

Ixcal fans have very pleasant recol-
lections of Grover Cleveland A. Alex-

ander, the smiling, good natured Hurl-

er of the Phillies, who was here with
the ls, last December, . and
who pitched so often and so well, on
the local, lots.; s" ; : i ;

; Everyone In the East Is singing --the
praises of Alexander, and what's more,
he deserves every word of praise
that's eaid about him and his work,
but among well f informed baseball
writers there seems to be a good deal
or doubt expressed as to whether Al-

exander. wlU be able to keep in the
running lor tery long... ':? ,
i Ills success, seems to be his curved
ball and what bothers 4s will his arm
hojd out. for any number of..years., un-

der thQ atrain-4.hi- s special , delivery
demands. Many arguments on the
question have.: found their way Into
print, but Ai Orth, the old New York
pitcher, gives the best diagnosis ve
have yet runacross. Remember,, Orth
was known as the one man who had
absolute control of the curve ball,
wheq he was in the game. H said in
a recent 'eastern Interview: '

.,

.
--I v am .afraid they are . making

that boy; ; (Alexander) pitch '.too
many curve balls. He does not seem
to exert himself In the least, neither
did I, but .you can ,"bet that it was
Rucker's curve; ball that .ruined i his

Bi IS

.,-- t it ': -
i

' ' :
W L PCt

Company K, 23th Inf.. 4 . 0 1.000
Company-A- , 23th Inf. . . . . . .--3 , 0 1.000
"Battery C, 1st F. A. . . . . - .2 0 1.000
Company H, 1st Inf. ........ 1 1 r ,500
Company C, lst-lnf......;..- .l 1 v.500
Battery B, 1st F. A.. ...... .2 3 ;.40O
Troop B 4th Cav...,.......0 4 ; .000- M 4tn Cav 4' J)00

(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)
erunFTPTT.n rarracks Mav 21.

In strong contrast with their loose
eam last Sunday With A Company OI

the 25th Infantry. B Battery played
errorless ball ryesterday afternoon, de
feating B Troop 7 to 3.

Tinnrsin nitrhed an excellent game i

i

the

their Gear
score. ' One moreW j

is couia accamuiaie inait ttjat Troop . ........ . ..
', game in

secondhand on
hnft , i v '

new man from the 6tn
. - ... . m .

Aruiiery, piayea seconq Dase j

on the n . team In of
and a star, i game.

a little the .

kept the cavalry 'batsmen well under
In the third he i

cut three men with nine pitched
m t v 1

May.' wrote the man,
"pardon me, I'm- - so for- -

getfuL 1 proposed-t- o night, ;

but you said- - yes
or no."

"Dear note."1

glad to fom I know
said no to some one i

I forgotten 4ust who it was." , a- s
: y V . ;:. 4

'
v-'- i. ; vi-V-

amis w

CURVE BALL PITCHING MAY

CAUSE ALEAII3ETv?S ALL

BATTERY

fllfl
IEAHISI

InteroraanlzatlonVLeaBue,

z?l

.

little swimmer, .the, npper.pne
showing her executing the Very d iff!
cult feat of the board standing
on ber head.

t n .

J arm and he Is an overhand pitcher.
Overhand do not reel tne

of curve ball pitching as quickly
as the side arm artists, you must
remember that Alex is entirely a side
arm pitcher. -

"I may be wrong, and I hope Alex-
ander is an exception to the rule, but
I , II he canTlast " with Matty,
Cy Young, Charlie and a few
Of the other great "pitchers who saved
the old curve until lost the . hope
on their, fast: ones. . I never saw I; a
pitcher who had a thing on Alexander,
and I have seen them all since 1893.
He has the natural ease of delivery
and wonderful control to last 15 years,
but they are making him use too many
curve balls to go on for many year's,

-- When he! is In the league a "few
more years will feel every curve
ball taking a little more r strengthh
out of t his arm.; You can't Imagine
the . feeling until you .? have experi
enced tt yourseir. x rive years jsap
Rucker, for instance didn't
much about, his curve balL He had
remarkable speed, almost as much as
Johnson has today, and a good slow
ball. "Alexander Just the same
now, but may be wearing out In five
years.vJf" this, marvelous performer
starts to slip In three years jast
remember what I have told you about
curve ball pitching ' ' ' : '

IliliEi
ILL BE TESTED

An endurance --bowline ectotest -- is
neit on the attbe Y. 51. C. A.
alleys. "The present Tagtlme tourna-menYm&- a

May On June 1 the
endurance race begin.

; Each 'bowler "will roll ten consecu-
tive - Hesfll have three op-

portunities.' dur&wthe tournament
which lasts Vntfl 3une 10. The Y". M.
C. A. will offer a email loving
to the winner and there will probably
be otber prizes.

' With the present record - bowling
that is displayed on the "Y al--

frjs, iuii ue ie same
; will be hung up in the endur

contest' ;

The feature of the ragtime tourna- -

ment play yesterday waa a score of

big Jto fourth position. The rag--
I:w uaK ,.1 1 J r, k1 i..;aicouuci, 4uu j. v. v.uuiucnm.ioj

M. a Chamberlain and Raseman.. 1261
a it. cnsmneriain ana u. v.
- ooares

ir... A r-v-.i 1MI
Mills and Scott ,

J. C., Chamberlain and Tulloch. .1168 ,
'i r tint- - r

jLawson ana -- teptow .1162
Alexander and Goebig ...1149 '

J. C. Chamberlain Goebig. . .1142 .

Bell and Scott . ...1140:
Bell and .Treptow ........1132
J-- . ct.,namoenain treptow.. .ii3a ;

iGcebig and Treptow

for B Troop in spite of his bruised 1 263 chalked up by A. B. Chamberlain,
hand, get in some pretty fielding, and This is the best score made Jn corn-wa- s

everywhere backing up the bases, petition this year, Young having held
Hoyer started the scoring for B the previous record with 263. Cham-b- y

driving out a home run in t berlain was bowling with O. P. Soarea
fourth inning. StollTiit the next two and their combined efforts yielded, a
batters. and when Feeney singled j tbtal of 1239. This gives-- third place
Kin brourht in second run. and! to this team and lowers and Goe--

tied pp the was

this tne eigntn, iwniey
singled, stole scored
nnnom'a hit.

Harris, a
nela

Battery place
Bauitnut played
Stoll in form, ; except rorjuoeun; ................iios

wildness In fourth inning
!

rrntrol. Innins struck
balls. ?

t
"Dear young i

getting
last

really forgot whether

Will," replied
hear you. ;

I last night,
had t

Coast

riding

pitcners ei-fect- s

and

'"

doubt
NlchoU

theyl
i

r

he

;

bother

looks

,
about

,

boards

31.
will

games.

bering

record
ance ;

;

s
?

j

ana

Troop

was fine and ana muis

but
you

she by
"so

but

ago

cup

the

and

beett and Goebig .
t ayten and Scctt

Scctt and Alexander ...
Scott and Jackson
Alexander and Treptow
Scott and Alexander
Bell , and Canario ......

', v

THE K.O. ROUTE

i."Moose" Taussig Anxious to
Tell Honolulu Fans About

1 Australian Fight

"Mosse" Taussig, handler of ring
stars, was in town vesterdav. beine a
through passenger in the Ventura from j ager John McGraw of the Giants, hav-Australi- a.

He had with him Eddie ing signed Benny Kauff of the Brook-Mille- r,

Jimmy Coffey and Young Abejlyn Federals to what be considered a
Attell, a stable with which he has binding contract, a club official confid-bee- n

touring the colonies. ted to a friend that the Giants had
1 Of particular interest is Taussig's ! made a splendid dekl whereby a sen-ali- bi

for the showing of Eddie Miller j sational outfielder was to join the New
against Waverly Gleke, featherweight York Nationals. Asked where .the
champion , of Queensland. In this af-- ; player was from, he answered. Brook- -

fair the sponge was thrown in from
' . .a jl M A - 3Miners corner m me lounn rouna.

Yesterday Taussig was anxious to
ao some expiaimos. JBrookfeds, immediately Jumped to theJust word to correct ofa some

j concluslon that Zack Wheat of thethe that to bewrong opinions seem Rrontlv Slin(iphn- - ftfl tho navrexisting in the United States about
the Eddie Miller fight." he said.

."Miller, was advised by the stadi-
um physician. Dr. Bullard, to call off
his match with Waverly Gleke three
days before the fight, on account of

I rheumatism in his left shoulder. He
was.suffering so much that we had to
put him to bed at that time, but he
refused to call off ' the fight, saying
that he would be all right and that
he did not want to turn down a chance
to fight in the big stadium.- - We could
not get him to call the fight off, so
he went into the ring In such poor
condition- - that he reppW not. hold his
left hand up. ,Hft was knocked down
in the : fourth round and; was igettlng
ufc. vthen, I threw thft..towal in the ring.
He positively was not knocked out
We do not want to take any of the
credit away from 5ieke, for he cer-talnl- y

is a good boy, but we don't want
people in America to think that Eddie
was knocked out." . :

BIG LEAGUErNOTES

; - Sam Crawford, owns a theater In
Detroit which 'he looks after when
there is ,no baseball .to engage his

' ' 'attention. Z

. Sammy Strang, the old Giant, who
coaches West Point, says Cadet Ney-lan- d,

who.; pl.tches ..for the military
academy team Js big league timber,
and he .bases Jijs lassertlon . upon the
fact that Newland won 18 straight for
West Point lnithe box. .He is a Texas
boy. ..:...... ., ....v.i.- v-

-

Adrian Anson says --it mkes - him
tired in his ban to read about play-
ers retiring atr 35 or AO because, they
feel themselves too aged to play any
longer, Anson was.47 .when, he pitch-
ed the big mitt into the Junk can for
good,' and on the day, lie did It ' he
mauled but three homers, which hap-
pened at St IjOuI8. ,

t It is. enough .' to make a fellow go
home and bust the family jewel case
to read some of the stuff that flickers
over the wires. As, ? per . example,
Frank Baker caused it to be given out
that he had been, engaged at a salary
of II0,000 a year to run a farm in
Maryland. Presumably ' Frank gets

10$OO for picking strawberries. Can
you beat It? ? ! .

'
. .. ; ,V,

' , r -

Anybody who knows anything about
the Inner workings of major leagues
will say that Ban Johnson has the
brains of the institution. Without his
gray matter the .old ship of state would
be floundering on the rocks ere this.
When he8aid, recently; that the three
leagues now batting should settle their
differences 'outside of -- the courts he
said something. '

..

The Braves are not the chipper lit-
tle birds they yere last season. They
show their tempers when they lose
games and they abuse, the umpires,
When they Were playing at Philadel-
phia recently Sherwood Magee. thump-
ed a fan who", was indiscreet-enoug- h

I

to twit him about having a glass arm.
Magee's throwing arm is woefully
weak,: and the . Phillies , moved up a
base as regularfy as Sherwood handled
the ballr' r :. ;. ' '

.

HOW-THE- Y STAWD

American League
L. Pet

9 .654
11 .621
12 :613
10 .565
13 .458
17 .393
18 .379',
19 .321 j

I Pet !

11 .607
13 .519
14 .517;
14 .517
15 .500
16 .500
15 .444 '1

16 .385 1

New York n
Detroit j 18
Chicago i... ...19
Boston . . . A.. ....13
Washington ...11
cleVeland ....11

- w -
Ol-- ....11
philadelohla ' .... d

; National League

.17
pgton .14
Brooklyn .15
Chicago .15
pjttsbur; .15
St Louis .16
Cincinnati 12
xew York .10

.

A school girl was required to write!
an essay of 250 words about a motor;

... .1113 ! ."My uncle bought a motor car. He
. . . . . ,1 106 iwas, riding in the Country when it j

...1105 ; busted np a hilL I gues3 this is about;
. ...1105 ; fifty. words, .The other 200 are what....... .1103 my uncle said when-h- e was walking!

........ 1102 i back to town, but they are not fit for,
.111. publication." t , . - - -

WDB0
interesting insight into the man.

AN in which baseball gossip occas-
ionally upsets big league circles

occurred in New York recently. Man- -

; lyn
i
s Th a - ta a.. tnn
;forgettIrig of the ; existence of the

meant- - He passed the story along
and others- - furnished still further de
tails, including the names of the
Giants players Perritt, Murray and
Robertson as the ' trio scheduled to

'
n ear Brooklyn uniforms.

l tie otticiais or botn clubs were
;dumfounded when they heard the
story and it was not until Kauff tried
to : jump from the Brookfeds to the
Giants that the explanation of the al
leged deal for Zack Wheat was found
President Charles Ebbets of the
Brooklyn Nationals is still busy ex-
plaining to indignant Brooklyn fans
that he never had any intention of
trading Wheat and that McGraw re
ferred to Kauff when he spoke of a
Brooklyn outfielder.

T is likely, that the Eastern tennis
I team to be selected by the U. S. N.

L. T. A., for a playing tour of the
Pacific coast will consist of R. Norris
Williams, national . champion; G. M.
Church, eastern Intercollegiate cham
pion: T. R. Pell and W. M. Washburh.
This quartet includes three of the first
ten ranking players and one in the
second ten. Williams is No. 2; Church
No; 7; .Washburn No. 9, and Pell is
one Of the class .1 players wblch
composed, of those racquet vwlelders
graded from 11 to 20. ; :

' This is the most representative four
that the East can supply since Alex
ander, Clothier and Behr, the other
Eastern , rankhiff players, cannot give
the time necessary for such an ex
tended trip. Just what this quartet
can do against the stars of California
Including McLoughlin, Murray, John
ston, . Fottrell,' Griffin and , Stracban,
remains to be seen. Certainly the In-

vaders will find formidable opponents
defending the California courts.

from Australia i indicate
REPORTS continues to grow .In
. popularity. The 17th annual re-

port of the "New- - South Wales Baseball
Association shows ' that the general
advancement , of the American . game
was more marked In this state in 1914
than in any previous season, rand that
the standard of play in all grades was
of a high character, ; A special note
oxpre8ses satisfaction at the success
of school baseball; the wisdom of fos- -

termgrthe game in the nursery section
being exemplified by thevictories of
the youngsters in the inter-stat- e mat-
ches. As to finances the association
has a sum about S1445, an Increase
of almost $C00 over, last seasoh., '

HOLLAND .HARD HIT. -

(By Associated Press.)",
THE HAGUE. Holland is now suf-

fering from, high food prices, the re-
sult of various causes, chief o which
vas the rush -- of Dutch producers at
the beginning of the war to take ad-
vantage of the increased demand from
abroad and the consequently augment-
ed rates offered hy , foreign buyers.

Retail prices of a number of articles
of consumption have risen In ever-I-n

creasing ratio ever since tne outDreax
of - hostilities.' Statistics covering: 27
articles have been compiled and these
show that, figuring the average cost
at 100 during the past .20 years,, the
prices have now risen by 30 per cent

"
- mi m

FLOOD OF OLD METAL,

(By Associated Press.)
BERLIN, Germany, So great has

been the flood of old metals for melt-
ing purposes that the .war ministry
has had to issue a statement thanking
the donors but declaring the lack of
metal is not sufficient to necessitate
such sacrifice.

"Of late," says the ministry, "there
have been accumulating in tbe raw
materials of war division of the min-
istry metal objects of aM kinds from
the household and . the factory, even
church bells, for the use of the army.
It Is impossible to thank each sender
for his laudable interest, so the war
ministry , bespeaks in this way its

A : Bald Head Only Indicates
that the scalp has been neglected. We
recommend that you use

"93''
Kfllsthe germ that causes the hair to
fell out and will keep the scalp healthy.

Benson, Smith & Co Ltd.
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Hawaiian News Co.
UmlUd

In th Young Bldg.

COME AND SEE .THE NEW

HABERDASHERY AT THE

IDEAL, CLOTHING COMPANY

jr,.
: The ..Honolulu , Iron .Works

Company solicit correspondence
and ill gladly furnish esti-
mates relative to the modern
equipment of Mills and Factor-

ies.: ':r'y. ""

MILLINERY
"

HONOLULU HAT c6i
Hotel St, nr. Bethel St. ;.

. New . Ear Drops
CRESCENT JEWELRY CO.

Conkllng's Self-Fillin- g

Pent .'Fountain
, . '. t i .

1130 Fort St, nr. Pauahl

LAUITDRY .

llcccenirer Boy
':

S Phono 3461

SUvafsToggCTy
;" Limited

"TH E STORE, FOR GOOD
:.'.' d-- CLOTHES-- " '

Building. ' '. King Street

" (npany V

Hotel St, near Bethel SC

Limited.
"NAMCO CRABS packed In

Sanitary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu St near King St ,

an
Sold Only At

non
- i '

i.'ir f. .. ..

l!

Chiffoniers.
BAILEY'S FURNITURE STORE
' Alakea - St near "King

Sprinklers
LEWERS A COOKE, LTD. 'v

Kini St Auto Stand
LATEST CARS. PHONE 4700
Sam McMillan 1 Sam Peters
Antbne Rodrigue Frank Baker
M. T. Costa Tony Cavaco

NOTHING COUNTS LIKE
SERVICE-W- E GIVE IT.

KERSHNErt VULCANIZING
CO, LTD

1177 Alakea St. Phono 2434

Fisk and Miller Tires.

U k ii leles
. $5 and $6-:- .

Honolulu Picture Framing Co
Bethel, pear .Hotel.

Laces and
Embroideries
HAWAII A SOUTH
seas .cubic ca

. Young BuBdlng

" TODAY'S 5E1YS T0D1X

--

'

f

AN. Sanford
A 5 OPTICIAN

Boston Building ". Tort Street
Over May & Co.

Laundry, 777 King Street
Telephone 1491

F R E N C H . LA U N D R Y

Eranch Cffice, Union and Hotel
Telephone 2919 ;

Wa arrange all kinds of trips
everywhere In every detail.

Also luaus and hulas.
1 PARADISE TOURS CO.'

Hotel and Union Sta,

Put Your Poultry Problems
up to the ; . .

CALIFORNIA FEED CO,
V Alakea, corner Queen . .

They will tell you the' trouble

KFor the Latest Style HaU for
Ladles and Gentlemen , f

come ana oee us. ;

K. UYEDA, :
' 1028 Nuuanu Street .

' HEYWOOD SHOES .
'

- $550 knd.Sff.CO

;ate 'i'. '
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE

- STORE . ;

D O A N E -

Motor Trucks

,E.W.. ELLIS,'; tote I agent, :18
Pantheon .Building. Phone 3C82

. JAS. ITOTT, Jr.
Plumber and Sheet Metal ,

'
5 "Worker ' ? '

Sachs Block, Beretanla, nr. Fort
Phone 2565 V ;

Delicatessen
v ; Th Best Ever. :: ,

Metropolitan' Weit" Market ?
' Phone 3445 .

1' '8EE '

COYNE'r FOR FURNtTURE
' 'y

. Young"Bunding :

Private Detective
' quickly furnished if . you
''v: Phone 1051 , ;J.'

Bowers' Merchant Patrol

0Gteppathy
DR. SCHURMANN,

Beretanla and Union Streets
i i i Phona 1733

'
r 1

M UTUAL TELE PHO Ht L tO, LTD.

i)t : ;- - " : t -

HAWAIIAN .PICTURES, STATION--.

f" JeRYV PICTURE' FRAMING,

, OFFICE SUPPLIES
1

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
'1122 Fort 'Street

t

r
V

V
1

i


